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Europe Army
Of 4 Million
Is Forecast

By RUSSELL BRIBES
WASHINGTON, May 21 (P) Rep. Richards (D-S- told

tho House today that America's EuropeanAllies will "raise
and support" about four million soldiers and will produce
about 3 ft billion dollars worth of weapons next year.

This force, if placedon active duty, would be an increase
of approximately 1,000,000 men over present European
strength.

Richardssaid Allied forcesalreadyhaveover 5V4 million
men under arms or quickly .available throughout the world.
The active armies of Soviet Union, including satellite

TexasPhase

Of Oil Strike

Is About Over
B7 Ihl, AiucUUd Tltu

The nationwide on strike three
week old Wednesday was almost
over In Texas. Refinery atter re
finery again heated up the stills'
andwent to work producing petro-
leum products.

Pipelines Idled fay the strike were
pumping again. Production curtail-e-d

by Idle refineries was almost
at normal.

Especially lit Texas was the
plant-by-pla- nt negoUaUon session
working. OU Workers International
Union (CIO) and company alter
company agreed on working con-
ditions and wage boosts.

Most of the new contractswere
generally following outlines of a
Wage Stabilization Board recom-
mendation: hourly wage
boosts, retroactive pay tn varying
amounts, and and
shUt differentials.

DENVER or segmentsof
me nation's oil industry remained
closed down today asan esUmated
60,000 workers refusedto ratify or.
failed to reach back-to-wor-k agree
ments.

scattered settlementswere re
ported, mostly among small locals.
O. A. Knight, president-o-f the CIO
Oil Workers International Union,
estimatedthat only about one-thir- d

of the 00,000 refinery and pipeline
workers who walked out April 30
nave returned to their jobs.

He predicted that nearly all the
strikers would be back by the end
oi this week.

More Bids Opened
On Highway Work

AUSTIN, May 21 (fl-- The Slate
Highway Department conUnued
opening bids today on 789 miles
of highway Improvements.

Low bids on 37 projects yester-
day totaled$5,57,078.

BrannanBeforeCommittee
Tell About GrainShortages

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON, May 21 W-S- en.

Aiken (R-V- t) charged today that
political manipulators forced grain
prices down a billion dollars in 1048
and declared"They're not going to
do it again this year If I can stop
It."

Alkeq was carrying along his at-

tack on Secretary of Agriculture
Brannon, as the Cabinetofficer be-
gan testifying before the SenateAg-

riculture Committee to reply to
crIUcism of.jils department.

Brannon brought on Aiken's out

CommitteeDue Vote
ExtendingGovt. Controls

By O. MILTON KEjtLY
W--A bill to con-

tinue wage-pric-e controls until next
March 1 and rent and credit con-
trols until June 30, 1953, comes to
a vote today In the Senate'Banking
Committee,

As amended by the group, the
legislation would strip the Wage
Stabilization Board of authority to
Intervene In labor disputes, as it
did in the steel case.It also would
makethe WSB a body representing
the public in. general its present
membershipgives equal represen--
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the
r lorces, total around iour mil
lion men, according to recent
estimates.

Richards,chairman of the for
eign Affairs Committee, opened the
fight for House approval of $0,889,-100,0-

In foreign military and
economic aid for the year starting
July 1.

Tho bill, already one billion dol
lars less than President Truman
requested,faced strong demands
for further cuts. ReducUon of an
other one billion dollars have been
predicted.

Committee , officials said Rich
ards' oullne of European troop
strength Included Greece and Tur
key, which have a total force of
around 500,000.

Richards said In a prepared
speechthe active forces ofWestern
Europe, excluding Greece andTur
key, totalled 1,880,000 in January,
1052.

Therefore, a buildup to four mil-
lion men would mean anincrease
of about 1,620,000,

The total world wide force of ac-

tive and moblllzable troops, Rich
ards said, has Increased about14
million In the last two years.
. Richards took note of an expected
testof strengthbetween Republican
supporters of Sen. Robert A. Taft
and Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower
over the final total of the nlll

"Even Mr. Taft hassaid that the
Mutual Security Program must
not be killed and abandoned,"he
said. .

Taft supportersare expected to
deep-- slasheswhir JSlsen--Sroposebackers proposing lesser

cuts.
Richards said that those who vote

to cut deeply "may be voUng to
throw away the one bestchanceof
avoiding World War HI."

Rep. Vorys ( leadingthe
fight for further reductions, has
predicted another billion -- dollar
slash. Rep. Leo. E. Allen (It-Il- l)

told the House yesterdayhe hoped
the bill would be cut In half.

Both are backers of Taft, who
has said he would support a bill
totaling six billion.

Rep. Fulton (R-P- a) told a re-
porter that he and other Elsen-
hower supporters would propose
more moderatecuts.

burst by chargingthat some of the
difficulties of his departmentwith
grain storagewere caused by lim-
itations which he said Congres put
In the Commodity Credit (CCC)
Charter Act In 1948.

He said these prevented his de-
partmentfrom taking effective ac-
tion to expand storage facilities for
huge 1948 crops it had to buy up
underthe farm price supportlaws.

Aiken, who headed the Senate ag
riculture group In 1948 In the Re
publican-controlle- d 80th Congress,
immediately declaredBrannanhad

tatlon to the public, labor unions
and Industry,

Before the committee today was
a new controversy over a move by
Sen. Fulbrlght (D-Ar- to hook on
to tne anu-imiau- measurea re
vision of the Walsh-Heale- y Labor
Act.

Fulbrlght'e amendments would
permit the Labor Department to
fix minimum wages and other
working conditions In plants hold
ing government contracts. The
AFL and CIO have denounced the
proposals.

Sen. Humphrey chair
man of a Senate labor subcommit-
tee, announced be will ask the
Senate to knock out the Fulbrlght
amendments if the banking com
mitteeapproves them, andto refer
tnem to us group for study.

The Banking Committee, headed
by Sen. Maybank (D-SC-), sched-
uled debate and a vote on the
amendments at a closed door ses
sion today before voting on the
measureItself,

A favorablemajority would send
the bill to the Senate floor for
whatpromises to be stormy debate
Involving the whole vast controls
program and administration han--
dlin o the atoal triia

To On
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Gold Spuds
Rep. George H. Binder
laughs In Washington as he dis-
plays a dish of gold foil wrapped
potatoes he told House members
were offered him In his favorite
restaurantwith a flourish as a
special treat He blamed the
OPS for what he called a black
market In potatoes, reporting
that his restaurantfriend said he
had to pay for a bag of cabbage
and a bag of onions he didn't get,
to obtain the potatoes. (AP
Wlrephoto).

CountiesWill --

Offer Land For

SaleJune27
June27 Is being consideredas a

tentaUvo date for the sale of ap-

proximately 35 acresof Big Spring
land owned by four counties.

County Attorney Hartman Hoos-e-r
said he was preparingan order

authorizing the sale.The order will
be submitted to the commissioners
courts of the respective counties
for approval.. V )

Midland, Martin . and Ector
Counties, along with Howard, own
the property, which Is located
about two blocks west of the base-
ball park. Part of the acreage
touches Stadium Street on the
north side.

Howard County acquired the land
In 1021, and over a period of three
years disposed of Interests to the
other three counties. The counties
acquired the land as a source of
gravel for roadbulldlng projects.

At presentMidland County owns
43 per cent,Howard County 25 per
cent, Ector 17 per cent and Martin
15 per cent.

The property Is due to be offer-
ed at public auction, and a date for
the sale probably will be confirmed
within the next few days.

liven an entirely erroneous view of
the 1048 law.

He said that actually the Agri-
culture Department agreed with
what was done and helped to draft
the law.

"But then," he said, "someone
got the idea to spread it around
the country that therewas a lack of
storage space. The price of grain
was forced down a billion dollars
and they put the blame on Con
gress.

"They played a dirty trick on the
farmers.They lost a billion dollars
tor purely political reasons, Tbey'n
not going to do it again this year
If I can stop it."

Chairman Ellender (D-L- of the
committee, the only Democratic
senator present as the hearing
opened, told Aiken "that's your
opinion" of what happened in 1048.

The committee has been going
Into a variety of cases.

Some cases have involved al-
leged misconduct of Agriculture
Departmentemployes; most were
concerned with losses on grain and
other commodities stored under
the farm price supportprogram.

Sen. Kem ), who has de-

manded that Brannan resign as a
result of the disclosures, told a
reporter it would take more than
a full day to quiz the secretary.

Sen. Aiken (VT), ranking Re-
publican of the Agriculture Com-
mittee, has accusedthe depart-
ment of a "coverup Job on steal-
ing." He said he wanted to ex-
amine Brannon about it.

ScatteredShowers
Is Krick Forecast

The forecastfrom Dr, Irving P,
Krlck's Water Resources Develop-
ment Corporation of Denver, re-
layed through the Lamtsa office of
the West Texas WeatherImprove
ment District, caUs for widely scat
tered showers in the .WTWID area
tomorrow, with generalshowers ot
from .25 to .50 inches, a day or two
wound May 25.

To
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Additional C--C

CommitteesIn

SessionToday

Public Invited
To All Programs
During Week

This afternoon at 3:30 tho
chairmen and membersof all
Committees composing tho In
dustrlal Division of tho Big
Spring Chamberof Commerco
will assemble at tho Cham-
ber's office where they will
be served refreshments. Af-
terwards thoy will no to the
Chamber'sconferenceroom in
the Settles Hotel for a Joint
mceuntr.

R. L. Beale is generalchairman
of the division, and this meeting
wiir be the third of the week in
observance of Chamber of Com
merceWeek which startedMonday
and continues through Friday.

MananerJ. 11. Greene said at
tendance at'the meeting of the Com-

mercial Division yesterday after
noon, under the chairmanship of
Roy Reeder, was good and that a
very profitable meeting was held.

Truman Jones, president,points
out that attendance at these meet-
ings Is .not Mmltcd to either Cham-
ber of Commerce members"or to
the members of the committees of
the particular division, but that all
citizens, especially the women; are
Invited to attend and Join In the
proceedings.

Tomorrow afternoon the Organi-
zational Affairs Division will meet
at the same hour. Douglas Orrno
Is chairman of this division, and
the commltteea composing the divi-
sion are thoseon membership: nub
ile affairs; budget! generaltraffic
and transportation: military af-
fairs; statistics and research; na-
tional affairs and resolutions.

The Friday afternoon meetingwill
be that of the Special Committee
Division of which Jack Roden Is
generalchairman, and this will, be
the final meeting of the week.

Assisting Jonesin receiving guests
each afternoon are Greene;
Wooten, in charge of memberships
and projects: Miss Edith Gay, sec
retary, and Mrs. Constance Re-qu- e,

receptionist,
' "We havebeenwell pleasedwith

the results of these meetings, so
far," Greene said this morning,
"and we feel that a grest deal of
goodis coming from them.We hope
as manycitizens as possible, wheth
er they're members of the Cham-
ber of Commerce or not, will try
ana be presentwith us at the re
maining sessionsthis week."

AchesonSays

PactPlansAre

Progressing
WASHINGTON. May 21 Wl-- Sec-

retary of State Acheson said today
ne nopes plans to unite west Ger
many with the rest of Western Eu
rope will be completed in the nest
day or so.

Only a few controversial points,
Acneson tola a news conference.
remain to be solved.

The problem of simultaneously
giving the West German govern
ment a peace contract and fitting
it into a new European defense
community has been troubling
Acheson and other American policy
makers for weeks. A solution has
been delayed repeatedly.

Acheson will leave for Europe Im
mediately after he gets word of the

T agreement.
While there be will discuss

numberof Important questions with
British Foreign SecretaryEden and
FrenchForeign Minister Schuman.
He indicated today that Britain's
quarrel with Egypt and Frenchdif-
ficulties in Tunisia would be among
the matersto comeup.

Ground-Breakin- g

Slated Thursday

For New Church
Qround wiU be broken for Big

Spring's newest church so new in
fact that it has no name cere
monies at 10 a.m. Thursday.

Site for the affair wlU be on
Blrdwell Lane and north of Wood
Street where the El Paso Presby
tery has acquired a 150x125 tract
for a mission.

Work will start immediately on
construction of a brick and Ule
structure which wlU cost approxi-
mately. 130,000,

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastorof the
First Presbyterianchurch, and who
is chairman ot the Presbytery's
commission on extension, said that
the facility will be operatedas a
mission under the PresbyteryuntU
such a time as it becomesa church.

Exercises which have been ar
ranged by Lee Muling, executive
secretary for the Presbytery,wlU
Include prayer, Scripturereadings,
music and brief remarks'. The ac-

tual breakingof grouncl will climax
the brief program.

Court RefusesTo Void
'Rump Conventions
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Everybody's Happy
Mrs. Matthew Rtdgwsy, PresidentTruman and Oentral Rdaway
are ,a trio as Mrs. Rldgway admires her dis-
tinguished service medal on the trsln platform Just before lesvlng
West Point, N.Y. The Presidenthonored Rldgway for service In
Korea In the climax of day long ceremonies marking the U.S.
Military Academy's 150th anniversary, AP Wlrephoto).

ANSWER DUE TODAY

UnionsMayAccept
Rail PeacePlan

'WASHINGTON ttV-A yes or no
answer to the' White Hotiso rail
labor peace plan was expected
from three biff- - Unions sometime
today and insiders cautiously pre
dicted the answerwould.be yes.

The Brotherhoods oflocomotive
Engineers, Firemen and
Conductors 150,000 strong called
morning meetings of their top pol-
icy groups. They will vote on the
contractplan offered by the White
House to end mors than three
years of dispute.

The carriers accepted the plan
Monday soon after it was banded
both sides by PresidentialAssist-
ant John R, Steelman, top White
House labor mediator.

Steelman'a plan would bring pay
raises of 37 cents and 22Vi cents,
respectively, to workers In the

ReignOf Terror In Prison
CampsRelatedBy Ridgway

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSOM
WASHINGTON, May 21 W-S- en-h

Bridges (It-NI- I) quoted Gen; Mat-
thew B. Rldgway today as saying
fanatical Communists In U.N. pris
oner ot war camps have commit-
ted atrocities and conducteda reign
of terror againstother prisoners.

"The generalconfirmed that bod-
ies have been found in these
camps,"Bridges told reporters.He
said that In a closed door session
with senators Rldgway also said it
was true that Communist POWs
flew Red flags and had their own
telephone lines Inside the camps.

Bridges said Rldgway expressed
confidence, however, that rebellious
and defiant Communist prisoners of
war can be put under control.

Rldgway, former commanderof
U.N, forces in the Far East, talked
with senators for about two hours,

He wss questioned'extensively
about theKoje Island Incidentsbut
some senators said be could teu
them little new.

Oher senatorssaid Rldgway told
them the Communists have buUt up
their forces in Korea during truce
talks, and that the general was not
optimistic that a satisfactorycease
fire agreementcan be reached,

One Democratic senatdr, who
asked not to be named, said Rldg-way-'s

Picture of Far Easterncon-

ditions was "the most depressing

CondemnedMan
GrantedA Stay

AUSTIN. May 2rtB-Act- lng Gov,
Ben Ramsey today granted a 20-d-

stay of execution to Booker
T. Reed, aentenccd to die from
DaUas County for murder.

The action moved the execution
day from May 22 to June11.

The StatePardonsBoard recom
mended the stay on advice from
the Court of Criminal Appeals that
an application for a writ of habeas
corpus in the case bas been set
for submission to the court on
Wednesday. June 4.

Reed was convicted in the axe-slayi-

of Boyt Adron Lovelace in
Worth Dallas cabin last June8.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

beaming hutbin's

Railroad

yards and worker on the. roads,
retroactive to part to October,
1050. Rack pay ot between WOO

imd 11,109 would go to each work--
er. cosUnit the roads ah esUma-
ted 100 million dollars.

The contract, good until October
law, would lay the groundwork for
a work week in the yards

Land an additional pay boost
as each worker switched from a
six-da- y to a five-da-y week.

Most important to the unions,
the Steelman proposal rejects a
carrier demandthat disputes oyer
Interdlvlslonnl runs be submitted
to binding arbitration.

Acceptance would bring e emtek
return ot the roads to their private
owners. Theywere seized in August
1050, to avert a nation-wid- e strike.

thing I have heard In months."
This senator said be saw little

chance for world peace or even a
trend toward It from condlUons the
general reported.

$400,000Loss

In LamesaFire
LAMESA One of the worst fires

In Lamcsa's history roared through
the facilities of tho Mlnlmsx Feed
Elevator Co. hereearly today.

Damage was estlmsted at 1100,000
by Luther Standlfer, city fire
marshal.

The blaze was discovered at 2:45
a.m. by Night Watchman Matt
Knapp. The fire Is believed to have
started In the basement ot a large
warehouse building.

Two warehouses were dsmaged
heavily anda tool shedwas destroy-
ed. The basement, which Is thought
to be the starting point of the fire,
nousesfeed mill machinery.

in addition, large quantitiesof
grain and otherSupplieswere de-
stroyed.

Firemen battled the blaze for
three hours before bringing it un-
der control andbuildings were still
smouldering at noon.

Concrete elevators adjacent to
the warehouses apparently were
not damaged.

Lanham Illgglnbotham. president
of the Illgglnbotham Corp, of Dal-
las, which owns the Mlnlmsx firm,
was due here today to make an in-

spection of the damaged property.

Boys Face Charges
In Colorado City

Three voutha arrested here
Tuesday havebeen'carriedto Colo
rado City to face theft charges,
the sheriffs departmentreported.

Local officer said the boys were
accused of stealing an automobile
tire in Westbrook Sunday after
noon. They reportedly took a tire
from a parkedcar when their own

(nusbl&e bad a Gat tire

FOURTEEN

Ike Faction Loses
Its LegalAppeal

-- By DAVE CHBAVENS
AUSTIN, May 21 (;p) Tho State Supreme Court toda

refused to nullify six rump conventionsheldMay 6 by Texas
Taft forces.

Tho court,
(

recognizing that the state conventionIs wxt
wcok. made tho action final. It said It would not take a mo
Uon for rehearing,

No reasonsior rejecting the Eisenhowerfaction's tlwere g von the brief court order. It said a majority opinion
anda dissentingopinion wouldK
he filed later,

Questions from seven of the nine
Justices yesterdaywhen the esse
was argued orally indicated the
court might be split on its first in-

terpretation ot th new election
code.

The Eisenhower peoplewanted an
orderforcing the Secretaryof state
to discard lists of delegatesfiled
with him from Taft convention to

Fort Worth, Houston, Austin, Cor-

pus Christl, Galveston and Dallas.
They said under the new law

these conventions were krcfular er
"just plain fake."

The Taft faction wanted all title
ot delegates,including t&ete eon--

tested,submitted to the StateXxec-uU-ve

Committee prior to the Min-

eral WeUs convention next week.
They said it was the committee's
business, underTexas, law, to rule
on contests.

The Taft people contended that
the Secretaryof Statehasso choke
but to stamp and mall all delegate
lists, mat fie hu no discretion
the matter and cannot rule en the
trilldltv of nv.

Here to all the Court has had to
sayon ue esseto far:

JckRof' "? lJTSZ aZ
for writ ot mandamusandelieaUon denied. Opinion end dis

senting opinion to be filed later.
no motion for kmarm; wm be
entertained."

Court attaches ssld they had no
idea when the majority andminor
ity opinions would be forthcoming.

Arguments and questions from
the bench indicatedthe courtwould
have to answer two questions: does!
it nsvejurisdiction, or u this mere-
ly a family row to be eetUed by
the party! does the new election
code give the secretaryof statethe
right to ssy which to the. proper
county delegation to a state po
litics! convention?

Also raised was the ejuesuori ef
how a delegatecontest could get
before the executive committee of
either party, underthe hew law, if
the Secretaryof State were to send
in only one list of delegatesfrom
eachcounty.

Boy, 15,Convicted
In Girl's Death

EUGENE, Ore. (A- -A
boy. was convicted yesterday of
first degreemurder In the slaying
of an deafmute girl.

A Circuit Court Jury which rec-
ommended leniency for the boy-Eu- gene

Harlan Belcher deliber-
ated the casefor four hours.

Judge C. F, Sklpwortb said the
recommendation for Jenlencymade
a sentence of life imprisonment
mandatory,

Disk Ttty, C. E. Luckey said the
boy, when arrestedtwo days after
the shooting, admitted he killed
Mary Ellen Campbell because his
school friends had taunted him
about herpregnancy. Belcher later
repudiated the confession.

AUSTIN, May 21 UV-- The State
Supreme Court refused today to
hearan appeal byBrown and Root,
Inc. in the Houston construction
firm's suit against Texas labor
unions,

The court at the same time dis-
missed an appeal by the Texas
State Federationof Labor, which
had asked thatIts application not
be considered if the Court also
turned down Brown and Root's re
quest for writ ot error.

This double-barr- el action by the
Court left an earlier decision ot
the Third Court of Civil Appeals
undisturbed.

Both sides bad claimed victory
under theCivil Appeals Court rul-
ing, but both had seenfit to seek
Supreme Court review.

The Civil Appeals ruling, which
will remain in effect, sustained the
Trial Court's order which banned
union picketing of Brown and Root
for unlawful purposes.That was
termed a victory for Brown and
Root.

i Sut the Appul Court b held
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ZweitelAsks

AcceptanceOf

Court Ruling
FORT WOftTX, Kay ft U

Henry Zwetfel, state amptlff sK

rector In Sen, Robert Taft's M
for the OOP preeklMttat stoma
Mm, said today' he hoped aU good
RepvMletM watld abWe by tt
Cxeetttive CemmHtee.

Re asadeWe statementalter the
State Supreme Court refused t
grant the petition ( RlastAowec
supporters to mUUfy six walkewt
county eonreatisM fceW br TH
force. .

Zwetfel mI
"It was to be wetted tht Urn

Supreme Court wouM refect th
appucatkmof the. petitioners, be-
came they have he4 mam Mma
that a poUttoal partr to the Mm
of the sjuaWicatloM at its membeev
snip,

"The state mtemttto emmtttoei
of, the RemtWean Partyto Teas
M WMCtfOftJy b90MrlBM ft Hm ffttFt,

prem.Court, ttwtofaSr 4 regu-
larly elected sjevsrutog body a taur
party autheriaed under Km eta.
(km jaw to pees upo 8 csuUsts)
at state eoavMttowr

"We hope that all Mod ReeuHf
cane will abide by the deeietaM cd
the StateZxeeutlva Commtttoe,"

Zwellel, a Tort Worth attCCTcm.
le national OOP eomwWsimaii
from Texas.

Jack Porter, Kouefea ettmau,
who to state eatnpalga meaater
for Gen. Dwlefct Elsenhower, wm
reporteden route by tram teDane
and was unavailable fee comment,

USO Planning

SessionSet
DefteHe etoM toward wailltost

USO services to lg ftortof prob-
ably will be taken at a meetto
Thursday afternoon la the Settle
Hotel.

The seeeioa he bee eaUed fe
ri:15 p.m. Thursday, said Elton
Gllllland, chairman ef the tempe--,
rary executive commute.

At that time permanentofficer
are due to be electedand possible
arrangementsfor the use ef a,

building will be discussed,
One proposal which I scheduled

for some attention 'would involve
a cooperative operation between
the USO and the AmericanLegion,
which at this time U without build-
ing facilities ot Its own.

Gllllland said notices of the
Thursday session had been tor--
warded to all members of the exe--
jMrfla.A t... .ftl.tla la ....Haaut aJI kIVU..V.7 mvaiui wwvu a lujllAjacu u
local organizations which contri-
bute to the National USO fund.

the injunction could not fee used te
prevent peaceful picketing ot the
firm for lawful purposes. The court
said the unions did not need ad-
vance court' approval to picket,
The Federation and 67 other labor
organizations hailed that part ot
the opinion as a decision in labor
favor,

It was on this point that Brown
and Root had , appealed.

CONSERVE

WATER
Withdrawal during ttve'M

hour period endue it, a.m.
Wednesday 2,Mt,f aUe
all from wells.

Maximum, cede wmsaat
under eoadlUoas rijyslstafl to-

day, S.m.m galtoM.

DecisionOn PicketingCase
Stands,UnderCourt Ruling

I
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Wed.,May 21, 18S2

France Gives
Eisenhower
top Honor

PAIUS, May H UWTranc con-ferre-d

Its highest honor The
ro Oen. Dwlght D.

Elsenhower today In a farewell
tribute within the shsdow of Na- -

polcon'i Tomb.
The supremeeommsnder'ofAl-

lied Power In Europe received the
ward from Premier Antolno Pin--

ay In the Court of Honor 01 lcs
Invalldes.

The Isst foreignerto receive this
mark of France' highest estfem
was Prim Minister Winston
rMMhlll In IMA.

The Military 'Medal is awarded
to commanding officers only after
they have received every other
high decoration. It customarily is
interred (or enustcamen ana

officers and li rarely
awarded. With It goes a yearly al-

lowance of 75a franca, or about$2.

Premier Plnay kissed Elssnhow-e- r

on both cheeks alter affixing the
Urnmtlon. In a speech he lauded
th American general for hU

Quick Comfort
H MtMn Wfi y

Simplt Piles
imIWm. RatMM

OIMTMIKT

H

"splendid human and military quit
hits durina World War It,

Tlecslllntt that Gen. Eisennower,
after fulfilling hU mission of liber- -

atlon, had returned when peace

wai attain menaced." Plnay Said!

"fiy the nobility and the loftiness

of hli vlalon, hit inspiring faith in
the possibilities, me resource anu
h Anni nr thri free neoclie.

hi understanding of the problems
01 international cooperation, o --

itllJed In tho force placed under
hit order the iplrjt ot emulation,
solidarity and unity which ahould
Inspire tho 14 fiauoni or we Auan-tl- e

Pact in their effort at collective
security to assuretheir common de-

fense and preservation of peace."
vmism ytn Mil 1110 iihiiuuiv

of r for the brilliant cere
nnv. Thmuandi lined the route to

the Invalldcs. Troops guarded the
way. ., .. ,

Alter U10 ceremony,. jwisnnowr
.(nnnoil (hit Troeadero to bid
adieu, to members of tho Perm- -

ncnt Council or me worm Auanwo
Trealy Council and had a luncheon
dsto With J'resweni vincem a"-rlo- l.

Brandcl University's newly elect-e-d

for tha football and
basketball teamsare. In eachcase,
the smallest players on their
squads,

B V lHp
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"IaraaraemboroftlioXJnlteUStAteaArroy. ., , 1
It ha beenray privilege to ahareeervlce with your,
son in battle fai Korea. ,. '. ,

Tfou canbo very proud, of thesomen.
Men from every walk of life andfrom eyo'ry corner
fi( America. -

' 2 Have seenthemfight with indomitablecourage.

Iltaveknown their strengthof ao'ulandspirit, '.'"'

Theydeserve thebeet.

If you supportand servethem as thoy, In battle,
protect, preserve arid defendyou, they will Iiave
thebeet,
Thebeatin Arms, In clothing, In food, in equipment,
thebeatofeverythingthatwill maketheir teak coaler
by a little, for no onecanmake it easyin truth.
You canmake your supportcount by purchaseof
United State DefenseBonds."

Let's show GeneralRidgway and Amorica'a
defenderseverywhere that we'rebehindthem.
That we'velearnedthe leason:peaceUfortht ttrong.
Buy,anextrabond today na your shareIn the
Tirt Defense Bond Drfvo. Then go on buying
regularly throughthePayrollSavingsPlanwhere you
work or the Bond-A-Mont- h Plan whereyou bank.

The U, S, Defense lends you buy give
yau paupnal financial Independence

Don't forg t thatbonds arenow abatterbuy than Vr.Becausenow ovry StritM E Bond you owi canautomatic
cally go on tamingInterest averyyearfor 20year fromdU of purchsMinsteadof 10 aa befcr 1 This meansthat
the bond you bought for $18,76 can returnyou not just

bond pays $66.66, And so en. Uanlera
. rconadDfnae'Boudaas ?niof Ui
' eifeattorsosof investment.

He ssfertnvastmtntIn the wsda1leJay...
U.S. Btfense Bsndil

Big Spring
,'.
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t
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Dad Prays Over Dead Son
Tha Rev.Thomas E. Jtuttt, 0 Sesttle,Wih. Blbta In hsnd, prays
over the body of his son, Arthur, victim of a mountain
climbing accident Standing around the grim scan at Spirit Lake,
Wash are members of a raieua craw who brought the body down
from 7,500-fo- level In a dtep cravaue on nearby Mt St Helens.
This picture was made by AP photographer Ed Johnion. (AP Wire-phot-

' .

BRIDGES HAS QUESTIONS

RidgwayReporting
To Senate

By EDWIN B, HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON, Mpy 21 UV-Ge-n.

Matthew I). Ridgway got a celeb-
rity' welcome at the Senatetoday
when h appeared for a closed-doo-r

conference with aenators.
Many lawmakersabandonedUsu

al forenoon committee sessions to
hear the four-st- ar general dlscuaa
conditions in Korea and the Far
Kast and h s Plans for heading the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization
(NATO) forces in EUrone.

nidewny is home during an In
terim betweenhis shirt from unuca
Nations commander.In the Far
Eaat to supreme commander of the
Allied Powcra in Europe,

Sen,Bridges of New Jiampsmre,
the Senate Republican leader, was
primed with some questions for the
four stargeneral in his sppearance
before the Armed Services com
mittee and Its gucsts.

Bridges, a member of tha com-
mittee, said he wanted to question
Ridgway about (1) the Red prison--
ers-of-w- uprising on kojo isiana;
(3) the mlliury situation in Korea:
(3) whether truce negotiation
thould continue: (4) his estimate
or hi new European command,
and (S) how much this country
can apend on defense and foreign
aid. ... . .

Bridges also told a reporter ne
believed Ridgway ahould be given
a temnorary fifth star. He pointed
out that the general has replaced

Schooling to teachevery employe
how to use fire extinguishers waa
launchedthis afternoon .at the Big
Spring State Hospital.

It 1 part of a system-wid- e pro
tective program ordered by the
Board for Texas Hospital and

At

There Is a critical shortage of
-- 1.111..a i.lMi.r, n.li.itf anrl
tcchnlcsns, welders, auto repair-me-n.

nalnters and other specialist
fields. at.Wrbh Air Force Base--

W. A.Tarrow, civilian personnel
director at Webb Air Force Base
announced the shortsges today,
and said that he is issuing an ur-
gent call to persons in or near Big
Spring, who may be qualified to
fill any 01 the existing vacancies.

Foremost on the "critical" list
in the aircraft field are engine me
chanics, service mecnanica, ny
draultc landing gear mechanics,
Instrument mechanics, propellor
mechanics, electricians, materials
dispatcher,aheetmetalworker, and
welder. All of these positions, ex
cept the materials dispatcher, are
wage board 13 ana pay sj.au per
hour. The materials dispatcher is
grade 10 and pays H.u per nour.

Farrow also aald that an urgent
need for auto nalnters. grade 11,

1.40 per hour, auto body repair
man, grade 13, 11.48 per nour ana
auto mechanic, grade 15, S1.S9 per
hour, exists in the automotive
maintenance field.

The civilian personnel office
at the base would also like to re-

ceive applications for the following
vacantpositions: woodworker. WB-1- 5,

L59 per hour. Air conditioning
and Refrigeration mechanic, WB15,
$1.59 per hourv Sheetmetalworker.
WB15. 11.59 per hour. General
Machinist, WBIT. 1M per hour.
Painter, WB11, 11.40 per hour.
PlumberWB13. St.49 per hour, and
carpenterWB18. $1.44 per hour.

Farrow urged an persons that
feel they are qualified, and would
like to apply for any of the above
positions, to pleasesubmit a stand
ard ciyu service conn o 10 me
civilian personnel oHlee. ia ttulld- -
ksg as 4 WeWs Alt re Base.

- it- -

Group
two five-st- ar generalsfirst, Gen.
Douglas MacArthur In Japan and
now Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower
In Europe.

In NATO, Rldgwsy will be out-

ranked by two of his deputies,
British Field Marshal Bernard L.
Montgomery and French Field
Marshal Alnhonse'Juln.

The senator said he would' ask
Ridgway 'about policies in treat
ment of Communist prisoners of
war that led to the much--
criticized eyenta on Kojo Island.

Brldgea demanded a Senate in-

vestigation after' one U.S. general
was capturedby the Red prisoners
and another signed an agreement
with them to releasethe first. The
agreement later was repudiatedby
Gen. .Mark Clark, Rldgway'a Far
East auccessor.

Brldgea aald Army Secretary
Pace had promised the Senate
committee a,' full report on .this
from Clark, possibly by Thursday,

Sen, Cain in separate

interview, said he servedas
ah. assistant chief of staff under
Ridgway In "every airborneopera-
tion in Europe" during World War
II. '

. , 1

Cain, a reserve,colonel in the
Army paratroopers,termed. Ridg-
way "a, great soldier" and sug-

gested senator might do well to
listen rather than ask questions in
the necessarilybrief session today,

StateHospital Launches
JFirePreventionProgram

SkilledHelp.

Shortage

TheAir Base

Special Schools. Instructor for the
training is Lester Cross, Austin,
who devotes all his time to this
work and the correction of institu
tional fire hazards. '(

At the state hospital here, said
V. E. McCohhaba, businessmsn--

ager, the instruction follows a re--,

cent survey for possible fire has--

ards. Whereyer they were found,
attempt were made to correct
them, he said.

Cross, who was a member of
the Houston tire departmentfor 11

years with the last three as aslsst-a-nt

fire marshal, has served sev-

eral years as an instructor at the
Texas A. & M. Collegeshort course
for firemen.

Each tif the employee get about
half an hour'a training In the theory
and mechanism as well aa use of
the extinguishers, The units are,
dismantled so' that they can see
what makeathem work; Gross ex-
plained. Then they are taken, into
tho field and actually use the ex
tinguisher in pulUng,..out small
fires.

"Properly trained." he said,
"any of the ataff members can
put out a small fire, We hope we
can kee"p from havlns any bis
fires by being preparedto prompt
ly aouse amau ones u tney snouid
occur,"

Because tha soda-aci-d extinguish-
ers need to have their charge re-
newed once a year, practice work
is done with the old charge,saving
money. Handbooks on use of ex--
tlnguUhers and fighting fires are
left so that supervisors may teach
new personnel. Once a year Gross
returns for refresher course.An-
other safeguard Is the institution
of emergency whistle signals to
alert attendantsto trouble in spe-
cific tones.This supplements regu--

liar warnings through the switch
board system.

Lad RobertsGts
Nvy Prmorn

GARDEN CITY Mrs. Virgle
Roberts has received word that her
grandson. Lael Roberts, has been
promoted to third clasa petty offi-

cer. He is stationed currently in
San Diego, Calif, with the Navy,
Orders which would have senthim
to Alaska this month war abased
at tba last aslauta.

TruceParleyBoggedDown
By Reds'ProtestOf Riots

By SAM SUMMERUN
MUNSAN, Korea

negotiators at the tightly dead-
locked Korean armistice talk to-

day protestedIted riot at an Al
lied prisoner 01 war hospital at
Pusan.

North Korean Gen. Nam tl de
manded an accounting of the In
cident in which one prisoner was
killed and 85 were Injured;

. The Communist got little satis-
faction from Vice Adm. C, Turner
Joy, seniorAllied delegate.It told
the Tied:.

'The only tirocreaiivemove vmir
aide can make la to inform us
when you arc. ready to consum
mate a'cessation of hostilities in
Korea by accepting our proposal."

The Reds are demanding the re-
turn of all their captured soldiers
In the event of an armistice.The
Allies say that more than haK the
109,000 Red prisoners refute to re-
turn to Red rule. The United Na-
tions Command refusea to force
them to go back.

The truce delegations will meet
again tomorrow at U a.m. (9 p.m.
Wednesday EST).

Joy, who goes to Panmunlom
tomorrow for the last time, gave

ClergymanAppears
For Mrs. Parsons
In SanityTrial '

EL PASO,May 21 MV-M- rs. Mary
Jean Parsons didn't seem very
"steamedUp" about getting mar--
rtea, an .Episcopal vicar tcstuied
at her aanlty bearing.

The bearing continues today.
The Rev. Clyde Hoggard of Tul

sa, where Mrs. Parsons' wealthy
parent live, said yesterday the
pretty blonde was not emotionally
responsive to any situation.

He was one of severalwitnesses
who appeared for the .defense.Mr.
Parson is charged With murder
In the Feb. 16 slaying of her hus-
band, U. Richard O. Parsons.

District Judge Roy Jackson ask:
ed attorneys to examine the wit-
nesses faster in an effort to speed
up the hearing, now in its second
week.

Attorney for the oil
heiresssay she is Insane now and

,v j.

Nam II a stern lecture. He ac-

cused the Reds of "crass hypoc
risy" and "childish distortions" In
negotiations on exchange of pris-
oners,

Joy baa been appointed superin-
tendent of the U.S. Naval Acad-
emy at Annapolis.

Nam II seized on the Pusanriot
to raise anew charges that theAl- -
llea committed "acts of terror" and
murder in handling Red captives.

"I would seriously warn your
aide here that your side must bear
the full and abtolute responsibility
for the conseauences of the acts
of terror and murder against our
captured personnel which are evi
dently Being brewed by your aide,
the' Red general declared. s

The Army said the 2H-ho- fight
at Pussn erupted when fanatical
Reda Serving a hospital orderlies
defied orders to leave the com-
pound for transfer elsewhere.

Joy told Nam:
"Your sUe continues to display

crass hypocrisy on the prisoner of
war issue. - . . Never before in
modem history has a belligerent
displayed less regardior the rlghta
and welfare of prisoners of war.

"It our refusal to me force to

Dismissals
For Non-Flye-rs

WASHINGTON of the
H reserveair officers who refused
to fly are being dismissed under
honorable conditions and without
court-msrtla- l, the Air Force aays.
The other two were convicted by
court-msrtla- l.

Must Have Bells ;

CLEVELAND Ifl Cats can't
browl legally In suburban Lake--

wood unless they wear bells. Howr
ever, the law neverhas
been enforced andCity Law Di
rector Charles Boss has asked the
City Council to repeal it.

Wins Picture Award
DALLAS, May 21 UV--A1 Panicra

of the Fort Worth
won the award for picture Of the
month of the Texas League.

The league office announcedthat
was Insane at the time of the (hoot-- 1 Panzera'ashot of home-plat-e ac--
ing. I tlon took down the $25 for April.

ITWISSW

Official pricelists show that there are.eighteendifferent

modelsof American motor cars,producedby five sep-

arateautomotive manufacturers, which actually cost

more thsn the lowest-price- d Cadillac when'similarly

equipped.

If you find this difficult to bdievc-th- en you're in

good companyl

For thetecord alsoshows that, during thepastfew

years, literally hundreds,of thousands of motorists

havetaken title to thesecostliermodels.And therecan

be little doubt that many of them did so simply be-

causethey failed to realizehow relatively modest the

cost of Cadillac can be.

They simply assumed that txrfuikt in quality

meansixclumc in pridl And it is doubtful if single

Jmisunderstanding ever cost so many motorists so

much

It cost them, first of all, thesatisfactionofettwwx
Cadillacl For Jthere is no substitutefor the senseof

4MScwrry

More

TI1ECOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

deliver to your prisoner of war
who oppose returning to your aide
results in delay in the attainment
of an armistice, then mike the
most of It. Our stand ifl thla Issue
is firm and final."

On Red handling of capturedAl
lied personnel, Joy aske da aerie
of questions:

"Have Red POW camps been
open to neutral benevolent so-

cieties? Have the Reds agreed to
exchange seriously sick and in-

jured prisoners? Have the Reds
restored toPOW status 50,000 un
accounted capturedAllied soldiers?

"You have not," Joy told. Nam
It

For the first time. Nam accused
the Allied Command of violating
the United Nationa Charterby us-
ing violence against Allled-he-

prisoners.

Sheriff Denies

All ChargesOf

Tax Evasion
DALLAS. May 21

County- - Sheriff Sully Montgomery
denied charges he took gambling
payofia or evaded income taxes
yesterday.

Montgomery is on trial in federal
court for alleged income tax eva
slon.during the years of 1948, 1919
and 1950.

"I've nevertried to beatanybody
or anything In my life. deny the
charge,"' the former
pro football player and er

said.
He also testified he hadneverde

mandedpayoffs from W. H.
admitted former'bookie,

or from C. A. Cleere, Fort Worth
coin machine operator.

A parade of defense witnesses
testified to Montgomery's charities
and character after motion for
an Instructed verdict of acquittal
was denied.

Defense Attorney Howard Dalley
said the government's case wss in-

sufficient to show wilfull evasion of
of Income tax payments. But Fed-
eral Judge T. Whitfield Davidson
disagreed.

of !

Northern Area

Gets
Tki AmcUU Tttf

More rain waa In prospect for
wide area of the country today
from New England to the Paclfle
Northwest.

Rain fell again early today la
the New England and Middle At-Un-tie

atates westward into Oblov
and Lower Michigan.- - Shower hit
sections of Minnesota, Iowa, Kan-sa- s.

and Nebraska, the Rocky
Mountain State and the Paclfle
Northwest.

It waa cool in part of tha rainy
areas,with lowest readings In the
Northern Great--Lake region and'
in aectlona of Nevada. Warm
weather continued in the Middle
and South' Atlantic coastal areap,
the Gulf Coast Westward to the
FarSouthwestandover theCentral
Plains.

CARD OF THANKS
We'wlsh to thank the many friend
who helped, during the illness of
our beloved Father, P. E. Forest-
er.- We especially thank Dr. Dean
who was ao faithful to the end.
Also Drs. Dillon and Friedwald
and all the nurses who were so
patient, ktnd and helpful. To those
who sent food to the home and
helped in any way, we sincerely
thank you and pray that God will
bless you and comfort you all.

Mrs. Nellie Johnson
Mr..& Mrs, E. H. Forester
Mr. & Mrs. R. C Plnkerton
Mr. It Mrs. Doyle Davis
Grandchildren

WILLIAM R. DAWES

Rspresantlne

SeulhwestarnLlf In. C.
Phone 1WJ-- er lilt

CALL 589
FREE DELIVERY
Prescriptions Filmi
Cosmetics Sundries

Opart S a.m. fe 9:30 p.m.

BIG SPRING DRUG
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pride and well-bei- that comesfrom owning a motor
car that is universally recognizedas the "Standard,of
theWorld."

It costthem, too, the pleasureof driving Cadillacl
And this, beyondany question, is the greatestpenalty
of still For in missingput on the.many thrills to be
found behind its wheel they're missing out on
motoring's finest rewards.

And, of course,it also cost them Cadillac's many
long-ran- economies its almost unbelievable gaso-

line mileage, its unsurpassed.dependability, and its
legendary long life.

We know that you wouldn't want to make such a
costly mistake in the selectionof your next car. But
you'd better be careful becausethere art tlthlein''
differentwayt to make ill . -

So when the time coma investigate! And if you
pay theprice of a Cadillac be sure that you ge( ontly

jfTao
McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
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FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

MGraneryGiven
SenateApproval

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON W--A 52-1-8 Son--U

toU cleared the way for
JamesP. McGranery to walk Into
the Juttlce Departmenttoday and
take orer ai the boil.

The Senate Hit night confirmed
PresidentTruman's nomination of
the Philadelphia jurist
to succeedJ. Howard MeGrath at
attorneygeneral.

All rotes' against the appoint
ment were cast fay Republicans,
but 14 other Republicans Joined 33
uemocrais in voung tor it.

Pennsylvania's two Republican
senators, Dull and Martin, were
among those voting approval.
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PAINT NOW-PA-Y

LATER
No Dawn Payment
Required
36 Months To Pay
No Co-Sign-er

No Mortgage Required
Interest Rates $5.00
per $100 per year.

Both labor and materials
can beIncluded in this loan.
Paint with Pee Gee mastic
housepaint.

Made In The South
For The South

THORP I

PAINT STORE
Phone56

MURPH

509 N. Main

109 W. 4th
THORP

McGranery. a former ITouse
member, hasbeen a federat judge
In the EasternDistrict of Pennsyl-
vania since 1948. During the wsr
he served as the Mo. 2 official In
the Justice Department,as assist
ant to the attorney general.

Truman sent his nomination to
the Senate April 8 In a lightning
aftermath to McGrath's resigna-
tion after firing Newbold Morris
as government cleanup man.

McGranery told the Senate Ju
diciary Committee he would ex-
pose and prosecute corruption
wherever he found It. He alto
pledged to fire any Incompetent,
disloyal or dishonest Justice De-
partment employes.

Sen. Ferguson and
Sen. Watklns who led
the fight against McGranery. said
they did not believe his perform'
ance would match bis promise.

During esterday'sday-lon- g de-

bate, Ferguson and Watklns were
the only senators to makespeeches
In opposition to McGranery.

ChairmanMcCarran of
the Judiciary Committee replied In
detail to their criticisms and pre-
dicted McGranery would have a
great administration as attorney
general.

He called blm an "honest, sin-

cere, God-tearin- fair official."

City More
Than In Year

Rig Spring police handled more
than2,200 cases,exclusive of traffic
affairs, during the past year.

Annual summary for the fiscal
year which ended March 31 was
submitted by E. W. York, chief,
to the City Commission at Its meet-

ing Tuesday. v
The department's activities re-

sulted In assessedfines of $39,213,
but cashactually taken In amount-
ed to $27,543.

In routine patrol and answering
the 19,100 calls from the police
radio (KKD498), three police cars
travelled an aggregateof 170,566
miles.

Among the criminal and misde-
meanors section, there were 1,797

NOTICE
We Have

Our Tin Shop
Ready For Business

Come Over And See UsI

MANUEL'S
SHEET METAL

Manuel Puga Phone 1081--

Our Sincere Thanks

I wantto herebyexpressmy gratitude
for the faithful patronagegiven medur-
ing the past years in the operationof
my city busservice.

At times this service was not what
eithermy patronsor I would haveliked,
owing to prevailing conditions, over
which we hadno control, but in general
my scheduleswere maintained.

Especially do I want to thank the
members of the City Commission for
their loyal and assure
them that Ft has been a pleasureto
serve their City and their citizens.

I have been very careful in selecting
my successors,who are reliable people
andwho, I firmly believe,will continue
theCity Bus Servicein a mannersatis-
factory to all concerned.

After some 15 years I bow out, with
a heart full of gratitude for the patron-
age and given me and
my interests.

J. M. BUCHER

Girs Put Down

Red Revolt In

Putin Prison
SEOUL, Korea U Combat-wis-e

American Infantrymen used con-

cussion grenadesand a show of
force to, put down yesterday'sout
breakfct violence at a Communist
prisoner of war camp In Pusan,
the U.S. Eighth Army disclosed
today.

The Army said the Red rioters
were armed with makeshift spear,
barbed-wir-e flails, rocks and sim
ilar weapons.

Concussion grenades are de-

signed to stun their victims. They
do not burst into many smau,
sharp flying pieces as do deadly
fragmentationgrenades.

One prisoner waa killed In the
vicious fighting at the hospital In
Camp No, 10. The Army did not
say how he died, but correspond--
eats In Pussn said he may have
beenbayoneted.

Eighty-fiv- e rows were injured.
Halt their injuries were minor. One
American guard suffered a minor
Injury,

The Army said segregation of
prisoner orderlies from prisoner
patients,which touched oft the out-
break,was proceeding today "with-
out incident." .

The camp Is quiet, tbo Army
added.

Police Handle
2200Cases

Reopened

SHOP

consideration

casesresulting In fines, 215 were
dismissed and 224 transferred to
the county. Most of the cases, or
1,621, were for, drunkenness,and In

addition 59 weredismissed andfour
transferred.There were 63 driving
while Intoxicated cases transferred
to the County.

There were 44 disturbance convic
tions, 38 dismissals and one trans
fer. F6rty-thrc- e paid off for fight
ing, 25 were dismissed and nine
transferred.Twieve pleaded guilty
to assault, five to gaming, 48 to
vagrance,one to theft, two to car-
rying deadly weapons. The city
transferred28 on burglary counts,
eight on car theft, six for car-
rying deadly weapons, 13 for be-

ing "wetbacks" (illegally entered
aliens), eight lor murder ana at-
tempted murder.

Traffic-wis-e there were 2,137 cas
es handled. Of these 418 involved
moving violations, 30 mechanical d
fects, 207 no drivers license, one an
unregistered vehicle, 138 parking
regulations and1,343 overtime park-
ing. Fines were assessedIn 1.077
cases,154 were dismissed and six
were transferred.

In all, the report showed, 4,621
tickets were Issued during the year.
This meant that thereare now 2,000
tickets pending on the police rec-
ords.

Fines assessedamounted to $39,-21- 3,

of which $13,111 was charged
off for Jail service,Total paid for
the year on current assessments
was $24,294, leaving$1,732 pending.
However, there was $2,013 paid on
traffic tickets at the window and
$1,234 paid on the previous year's
pending file to bring aggregatecol
lections to $27,543.

The departmentinvestigated 211
traffic accidents. These resulted
In 32 Injuries and one death.

Current strength of the depart-
ment, said York, is 19, consisting
of himself, a captain,two sergeants.
threeradio operatorsand 12 patrol
men.

Tank Patrol
Fights Reds

SEOUL. Korea MV- -A United Na-

tions y patrol (ought a
six-ho- battle with lied forces east
of the Panmunjom. truce site on
the Koresn Western Front

A U.S. Eighth Army staff officer
said the Allied tanks ran Into small
arms, mortar and rocket fire from
a ilea force or unaeiermmea
strength. The U.N. force dug in
and pounded the Reds with artil-
lery, mortar and tank fire before
disengaging.

A delayed report from the Cen-

tral Front said a lied ammunition
storage bunker was destroyed and
31 others were damaged by U.N,
tanks Monday. Another U.N. tank
force on the Central Front battled
the Bedstwice on Tuesdsy.

Three Communist problna at-

tacks were repulsedon the Eastern
Front.

Night-flyin- g 8 pilots reported
the destruction ot 67 Communist
trucks. Eleven Okinawa-base- d Su
perforts flew through light anti-
aircraft fire and bit a lied rail
bridge In Northwest Korea.

Two From Here
To Get Degrees
From Baylor U.

Two students from Big Spring
will be among the 595 to receive
degrees from Bsylor University at
Commencement exercises in Waco
May 23.

Robert Thomas Coffey will get
his Bachelor ofSciencedegreeand
Atho) Jesse Atkins Is to receive
the B.A. degree.

Dr. w, It, White, president oi
Baylor, will make the Commence-
ment addressand diplomas wilt be
awarded In Baylor stadium at 7:30
p.m. The baccalaureateis sched-
uled for Waco Hall at 11 a.m. on
the same day, with Rev, Stanley
E. Wilkes of Houston as the spesk--
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Cook, White
RenamedTo
Water Board

Used to long sessions, the City
Commission hardly knew what to
do Tuesday when It exhausted a
short agenda within an hour's time.

Whereupon the municipal fathers
spent nearly another hour dlicuss--
lng various other problems and
asking questionsabout city opera
tions,

n. L. Cook and George White
were to two-ye-ar

termsas membersot the Colorado
River Municipal Water District
board of directors. Their current
terms expire May 31,

Paving on Blrdwcll Lane from
11th Placo to 14th Street waa ac
ceptedby the commission.

Approval of the plat for Indlanola
Addition, presented by Louis
Thompson Jr., was voted subjectto
revisions which wouldbring three
lots up to the minimum ot 6,000
square feet as required under City
policy. The addition lies Immediate-
ly south of the Airport school area
and extends approximately a quar
ter of a mile to the east .

Regarding Thompson's Inquiry
about this tract's possibilities ot be-
ing attachedto the City, commis-
sioners told him to contact others
In the Immediate vicinity to see It
au were wunng id come in a; one
time.

The lease with M. C, Prcvo for
maintenance and salvage rights on
the City's dump ground was can-
celled. Commissioners said that
$400 was due the City under ierms
ot the contract.

A request for a signal light

Big Springer To
ReceiveDegreeAt
WaylandCollege

Mrs, PeggyStrlngfellow Craig of
Big Spring will be among the can-
didates for degrees at Wayland Col
lege, Flalnvlew, May 20.

Mrs. Craighasa major In speech
and education, While in college she
has been cheer leader, on the EGA
Council, presidentof the Education
Club and in the Dramatic Work
shop,

She is the daughter ot Mr, and
Mrs. T. "E. Strlngfellow ot Big
Spring.

Commencement exercises will be
at 8 p.m., Monday, May 26 In the
First Baptist Church of Plalnvlew.

108,707 Casualties
WASHINGTON, May 21 --An

nounced U. S. batle casualtiesIn
Korea reached108,707 today, an in
crease 01 i since last weeic

403
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at Sixth andMain was turneddown.
The commission indicated that
some of the approaches would be
blocked out to Improve vision at the
intersection. A lot of the traffic
problem there, they thought, was
occasioned by double and other
forms of Illegal parking.

As a hardshipcase, 8. L. Lock-fas- rt

was given permission to mske
tap on the Glasscock

County well line to supply two exist
ing residences south of town. He
hsd asked for three-Inc- h tap
but commissioners said this could
not be granted until the City was
connected wun the tuniwu sup
ply system.

no norm 13 rcct or an casement
from Airs, llernlco Slater was re
leased In resolution.

Regarding decision on whether
to Moss Creek to fisher-
men, tho commission-- elected to
await visit by C. W. ncld, assist-
ant chief aquatic biologist. He Is be-
ing sent here by the atato game,
fish and oystercommission to study
tho situation.

Need of insisting on sewer con-
nections, particularly In the north-we- st

part of town was voiced by
Commissioner Willard Sullivan. City
Manager H, W. Whitney aald that
uitncuity was experienced In get
ting those In tho Banks Addition
to connect with water lines for
which they had been clamoring for
several years. was con-
ducted with bare quorum with
Mayor G. W. and Commis-
sioner Frank Hardcsty being the
others presont.
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I Then we tell you It will cer
tainly beworth while to this
brief storyof Buick's new

Truth skillful driver canjust about
double the bonuswe ho
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hasto offer.

The reasonyou get a bonus
traces a pair of simple facts:

(1) It's mixture of and air
that gives you power.

'(2) Buick havecomeupwith
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We've a New SaleBook
- Stop in a CopyToddy

"

,

Seethe paradeoi in our new
drummer Sale Boole for the solu--n

to your summer needs, Price
aye been reducedcm play elothee ,

or all thefamily, listing andcamera
qulpmenl, andpicnicsupplies,Save

replacingworn creensandIy
now. You'll do your budget a

J ivor by asking for a free copy of
our Midsummer Sale Book lodayi
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can this:
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Airpower
carburetor.

is--a
mention,

most
Roadmaster

can such

gasoline

engineers
foiuvbarrelautomaticcarburetor

more
air fuel.

r

for You

For

value

Most of the time, only two of these
barrelsareneeded andthey feedsuch

thrifty mixture thatyou uselessgaso
line at 40 mph thanyou'd formerly uso

30.

But when you want a quick burstof
eagerpower youcan double the air
supply as.well asthe gasolinefecd-a-nd

come up with the highesthorsepower
that Buick's Fireball 8 Engine ever
delivered.

Of course,any man who's buying a
car as fine ds a Roadmasterwantsa
lot more thanextramiles from a tank
ful of gas.

lie wantsthedistinction of extraroom,
extra comfort, richer fabrics and all
the other refinementsthat make a car
truly fine.
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He wants to ride with solid.-securit-

confident poise and lordly silence.

And, while he may not admit it, lim

yearns for a car that'sfujl of fun.

All this, we promiseyou, andmorewill
beyourswhenyou take the responsive
wheel of a Roadmaster.
How about doing that-so-on?

Equipmtnl,aittiiorUt, trim pnJmodel artshctH
tbangtwithout tu4kt.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
,

W .Mill !!! !! Ill 11. -

A test of our sincerity Is our interest. 1( wo arc indeed
children of God wo will have no with to wallow in tho
moral mire "If yo then be risenwith Christ, seek those
things which are above," Col. 3;1.

We MeetOur Community Duties
ThroughChamberOf Commerce

Clumber ol CommerceWeek U being

efeeerved In Big Spring current) through

the medium of gathering In the Chamber
Wee fcr violtatlon and pooling ot Ideal,
Out of 'thU may come aome practical

and pressingaugfeitlon which may be
made thetarget of action, Dut whatever
else I the result, It seem io ua that one
el the; moat valuable will be Io refreshthe
mind of Individual! on the Importance of
such an organization,

Wo are well aware of the Impcrfectlona
of a Chamber, or Commerce, for it deala
in the main upon volunteer work of cltU
xena who can aomehow find time to work
for their community, It hai been our ex-

periencethat moat of the critlcUm voiced
toward the organization waa In truth a
badgeof honor when the aourcq and rea-ao-n

for the criticism- - were analyzed. Any-
body and any organization which tried to
do aomethlng la not going to please every

RainmakersDeclareSeedingHas
BeenProvedBeyondAny Doubt

We hadmade private predictions of rain
tot the past weekend, but an attenuated
bower with aome had was all that came

of It We are expecting rain this week end,
bwt we shall have Io wait and ceo what
cornea of that.

Wkkh bring ua to the subject of rain
producedhy artificial means, usually by
seeding clouds wKh silver Iodide, One of
the erlgfcial experimenters In thl field I

Dr. Irving Laagmulr, Nobel prize winner
and associatedirector of the GeneralElec-
tric ResearchLaboratory,He (old the Tuc-
son Dally Citizenyesterdaythat experiment
had put the success ef cloud seeding be

opinion not shared - tern of which
by the U.S. Weather Bureau and assort
ed eminent meteore-tegUt- s here and there.

Dr. Langmulr saM, question 'most
often staked by Doubting ThomasesIs, "How
do you know K wouldn't have rained any-

way?;' (Rainmakersstressthat conditions

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

CommitteeTakesLorig Lxfok

At Baseball,LeavesIt Alone -

WASHINGTON, Congressman Manny
Caller's much-herald- Investigation of
sieeeball monopoly has labored mightily
ad now brought forth a mouse,
JAftW rolling up 1.643 pages of testimony

ad exhibits to be released this week,,,
and,,after hearing all aorta of witnesses,
friek Ty Cobb to Ford Frlck, and
Pee7Wee Reeseof the Brooklyn Dodgers

Ned Oarverof tho 8t. Louts Brown's, the
eattfresslonat committeetakes a firm
stand only on about three things;

1. The Pacific Coast shouldnot be denied
major baseball.

2. Players who, bolt to Mexico or an
Independent league should not bo black-Mete-

3. A monopoly does exist In baseball,
but Congress Is not going legislate
agataatit. '

Theseconclusions are pretty well cam--

euftaied in a mass of
phrases, In which the House Ju-

diciary Committee daintily avoids any
legislative action. In brief, the committee
report spotlights some glaring evils In the
great American sport, but side-step- s do-lo- g

anything about them.
Chairman Colter and his colleagues

frankly admit the Injustice of the notorious
"reserve clause," sometimes called base-ball- 'a

No, 1 evil. Thla enableaa chib owner
to buy ad sell players like chattels and
bida a player to one teamuntil the own-

er wants to releasehim for trading pur-
poses.

"In the pastthe reserveclause hasbeen
employedas a 'War measure'to fight the
developmentof competing leagues, some-
times at of individual play-

ers," says the Judiciary Committee re-

port.
In simple language this means that a

ballplayer can be barred for life from or-

ganisedAmerican baseball If he jumps to
a team In Mexico offering him more
money. It also means that the richer ball
cluba can control the player market by
making the highest offers to promising
rookie players.

''Despite the tremendous popular Inter-
est in bsseball," report continues,
"publicity Itself doesnot afford a complete
guarantee that the game wU always be
operatedso as to serve the maximum pub-
lic Interest,

While the public hasTecognlted the need
for Important and affirmative changes-su-ch

aa a revision of the major league
baseball map, which would have taken
m

The Big SpringHerald
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one, But If they tackle the Job for t h e pro-

motion of the greater Interests of all the
people, they will come out all right in the
end.

About the only reward any person" geja
out of doing bis part in Chamber work la
In the satisfaction of having. helped the
town, county and area In which he makes
his living This la essentially tho Inner feel-ing- ot

having contributed something toward
hla fellow man, In aodoing, it la only right
that peThapea measureof the effort ex-

tended will be.returned In general welfare
and prosperity In which the Individual
shares.

Really and truly, everyone, owes it to
himself to do his part In this community
work. No city or area would be aa desir-
able a place for making homesand livings
without a Chamber of Commerco aa with
one. And It is axiomatic that the more peo-
ple It haa helping with time, energy or
money, the betterjob the chambercando.

have to be just right to produce rain.)
"To disposeof the argument once.and for
all," Dr. Langmulr said, "we set out to
establisha pattern or rainfall that could
be measured across the country" (by
studying old weather records).

He and a group of aclentlsta found he
said, that when they hadaeeded the New
Mexico air on Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, It had rained In the East on Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday, thelapse be-

ing the time It took for the seeded air to
move across the country. He added that
seeding operations had produced a pat--

yend "valid doubt" an weather did not conform to

tho

from

te

league

to

the expense

the

tat
Sm

an

vtar

known records, hence he concludes that
seeding can establish the validity of rain-maki- ng

claims.
Maybe we'reseeding too closo to homo.

Perhapawe need a few generatorsout
near the Pacific?

place long ago if competition were base-

ball's only master the men In control of
thq game have either resisted or been un-

able to make deslrcablechanges."
However, the Brooklyn congressman and

his legislators flatly decide in fayor of tho
club pwners by stating: "Professional
baseball could not operate .successfully
and profitably without some form of re-

serve clause." '
On the other hand,, tho congressmen

duck tho question of exempting baseball
from the antitrust laws. Such exemption
haa been requestedby the club ownera
who have viewed with alarm Justice De-
partment moves! to prosecute football for
monopolising radio and TV reportaof their
games.

"If blanket Immunity (from the anti-
trust laws) were granted,"the Celler Com-

mittee concludes,"all appealsto the courts
from a possible arbitrary decision by the
rulers of professional baseball would be
foreclosed.

"Club owners mint act as partners ss
weH aa competitors," the Celler Commit-
tee concludes, .organisedbaseball has for
yeara occupied a monopolistic position in
the business of selling professional base-
ball exhibitions to tho public and therefore
hasconstituted"substantially the only mar-
ket for the services ol highly salariedpro-
fessional baseball players."

This JeevesbaseballJust about where It
was except that Congressman Celler has
had a lot of fun bringing famous wit-
nessesto Washington, and except that the
JusticeDepartment, still has the power to
move in on the club owners.

.
The liquor lobby Is mapping an all-o-

assaultagainst highliquor taxes that will
reach Into every bar and cocktail dispen-
sary In the nation. Barmen will be asked
to mix lobbying with their drinks and ap-
peal to tipplers the country over to rally
behind the crusade against "prohibition by
taxation."

The liquor industry Is also prepared to
spend millions for newspaper ads and
pamphlets as part of the campaign to
rouse the public againstliquor taxes. An-
other technique will be to post price lists,
tabulating the resaleprice and the taxea
separately,to Impress customers with how
much of their liquor bill goes to Uncle
Sam.

Despite all this hullabaloo, most con-
gressmen'figure that tho liquor boys can
afford to pay even higher taxes. If they
should manage to get oft cheaper,how-
ever, the small taxpayer will be called
upon to pay more out of his pocket to
tnake up the difference.

Note Congressman Herman Eberhar-le-r,
Pennsylvania Democrat, has come

to the aid of the liquor lobby In Introducing
a bill that Mould extend the period In
which distillers may hold whisky In bond
before paying the federal excise tax. Un-
der thepresent law, the distillers mustpay
the tax at the end of eight yearawhether
the Whisky has been sold or not. Eber-barte- r'a

bill would give the distillers an-
other four years grace.

LicensesFor Dogs
IJONO KONQ UI , Dogs serving with

Her Majesty's armed forces will get free ,
licenses from now on.

The government order, however, was
not It specified that the
dogs must actually be serving. Troop mas-
cot. wil bae to bay paid licenses.
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World Today-Jam-es Marlow

M'GraneryMight MakeA GoodStart
By Taking A Look At The FBI Files

WASHINGTON W If the new out to be very fruitful, if they have quiring it to pry into the private
attorney general. Jamea P. Mc- - cnt-- Uve ' PubUc PcPlc the FBI un--

, The FBI, collecting various doubtedly has accumulatedinter-Grancr-y,

plcka up where he left of ,nformaUon , long,time; eating oddments.
Off a couple of months ago he 11 looks upon information with the And, of course, maybe it hasn't.
call in J. Edgar Hoover and tell aame fondness some people bestow But, whateverIt has learnedla in
tho FBI boss on Pln nd 0'd strings; It never the FBI files, which might make

throws anything good a starting-poin- t aa"Eddie, let's those " away, as any
see luea. glnce u hJ miUDg loy,lty Xor McGranery, if he wanta to tako

Last April 4, right after Presl-- investigations of government work-- some reading matter home with
dent Truman chose him for at-- era for some yearsnow, a task re-- him. ,
torney general, tho Mc- - " ' '
Grancry told newsmen Hoove? . i , , li i o I
would be given the Job of finding INOTeDOOK 1101 DOye
any misconduct In the government.

At the time, Mcuranery couldn't
tell Hoover to Investigate anybody
alnco he wasn't then attorney gen-

eral, In spite of presidential ap-

pointment, and couldn't be until
tho Senate approved, which It did
yesterday.

Now he a in. And, because mc-- NEW YORK Mav 21 UV-- In male-- "What do you say
iln5d.h--f iaUnLrt 0U W"l yU eV COn-- ,CCP" l aSkcd'

of " new attorney Mn having anything to bus "My wife says all I do is mum--

resumowhere he left off Aprjl driver! blc, 'move to tho rear of the bus,
by having a chat with Hoover, Probably not. Few people give please, more room back, he

Although he hasn't said so pub-- a bua driver anything except a bard said. "That'e all I aay all day.". i? ?.n ,"a?" "me. why ahould I say it all night, too?"
8uS"J,ll" Jiooveru l, Every boy at some time wantsmaking . , i , , . m...

5a.

Some drivers have fine gift for

voy- -
e apecla) Inquiry into the high life '","" T the 'moat min iho ,P,riU passengers,
and low lite of government off.- -
claldom. , hero of ae norao "mpea 0Us in

Ills. FBI already haa plenty of S,. wmJ which everybody seemedto be in
chores anyway, while government ,. h kId d , dear a bad mood. A amaU boy came
corruption covers that extremely And vet mSre 'n1 ""Ting a big package,
gummy field of ethics and morale mo" important Ti Packe bumped against a
where only a wink can aeparategjgj out Ending woman, and she cried
indiscretion from conniving. naPpUhly:other Tin fronW

And, at least In one direction, SH."" flBure "Driver, why do you let any-Hoo-

would be handcuffed be-- Vnd ha has bv far the hardest body on the bu, w,th a PackBe
fore be started! He couldn't In- - tran rides to Its tnat ,Ue7 You know Wa a8alnst
vestlgate the Treasury Depart-- JX A fasT the ,aw'"
ment where most of the wrong- - J An SJ!" "iidoing has been found. By spec al ,teady beamthrough the skies. But
law of Congress only Treasury ln-- threads a devious- -
Vestlgators can investigate the pU ,Ch the most clogged b"ket Iu" ' C- -

SUlh if" McGranerv asks Hoover v . All the way you could hear the..,. .T . - ruicuiiiii ucaiu nuuica ujr cicij .. . .
for his tiles their chat .may turn

Day
In

By CURTIS BISHOP

Enroute to the New world on una
dav in IBM wai a decreeof the

It'sTime SomebodyGave
HonorTo TheBus
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This
Texas

Driver

,;.n .,Mln tA.oV. ,.r weary passengers preau oui in
i.. n,'n.i.,. . ..hi. nin chuckles., i,w,w,,a,a ... m vouw,v mj..i.j ti,. .... wo nave a rtauunai branoerryt. tlmhow .ii Week, a National Dog Week, a

?S If?Wh.v J r?in NaUonal Ca lrd Week, a Na--
cure un,7.,,,, rrn,u. Wm ,, .,f
or a P'nc leant a Nallnnnl rtna Tkrivrr nw

They have a great blind faith
J1"" alldriver will deliver them ,'"";",, , hV"

intact to their destination. al- - "ftHd 5
most does-d-ay after dayd.lw.y.

tint fttsa htaa It la one of the

a

the guythe bus"
He

marvels of our times. Who among Cf Wnrfh Affnntc
us haa to how as much skill while UUJJI&

King or Spain ordering compulsory under so many pressures? The Rnfirpinpnf Planvarptnatlnn aealnit imallrwnr for ..I...I. I. tv.., .nunn. or. h -- 1 II til ItlH. a ISSII

5rtJffdliMi.-!r,iw-
Si

wiihK'a' '0Und h0 "? mana- 8- at " FORT WORTH. May 21 (JO-- Clty

K&. S staSffl, "?,,,,m.r" VtW," ,umb5rin employes here adopted an amend--
mTh f. ianiSK mJrrS V VebJC,e U,roUg5 . out transfers,

municipal retirement program
change, ,..,.. ;r

of the new Immunisation process eye
plk ". ? '"BB d,HmeH.kee? ,n wS&WS tity

.mended t
developed by an English country the aldewalks. and explain to a Sul'ed toto e?ft
practitioner in ITOfl, Previously the querulous lady why It really isn't fft edbem?nc ol'the new fhtcal
only protection from dread amall-- bis fault U ahe caught the wrong ve,r Oct 1pox had. been by direct inoculation bus.
from a person already suffering with all that horsepower under 1 TZ"
frpm a light attack of the disease,hlsliands the bus driver also needs Research

Apparently the first order from a lot of hbrse sense ln his work.
the Crown wa carried out without For be has more afflictions than Has Onetl HoUSfi
incident, But not so another ef-- plagued Job.
fort to stop the spread of amall-- He It under more atrain than DALLAS. May 21 The Texas
po.x Vi!h,llLLVed0!f 1,ty,.!!.mU,f; " ot J Peners,but If they Hesesrch Foundation was to hold

In 1899 the Laredo health officer are vexed by a personal problem its annual open house today with
ordered a strict quarantine and they often vent their irritation on .boat 2.000 farmers and business-vaccinati- on

campaign after atreams him at the least excuse, rhey men of North Texas In attendance,
l xlSn fufe" vourtd across rarely think of him as having a Toura of crop experlmenta and

the Rio Grande, bringing with them worry. laboratorieswere planned. .
numerous cases of smallpox, 'It It is no wonder that several Featureof the evening was pres-too-k

the Texas Rangera to enforce years ago a New York bus driver, fntatlon of the HobMtselleAchleve-th- e
quananUne and even the fam-- bored by his routine back-and-for-lh ment Award for advancement of

ed men In white bata had their life, left his route and drove south Texas rural life,
hands full, A mob of a hundred for a little Florida aunshlne. The .

armed Mexicans stoutly resisted surprising thing Is thst more c W I
the Rangers and refuse,d to sub-- aren't seized bywanderlustat the U.J. iNeWSPrsisT
mlt to Inoculation. It waa at least wheel, n . . ...
one Instance,tn which the Rangers "People are funny," one bus rriCe At CCllHICI
bad to call upon United States driver told me. "Right when you
troopers for assistance. think you are driving toothing but LUFKIN, May 21 ot

craxy wildcats Christmas comes Southland Paper Mills aay a $10- -

KorCan Casualties along, and one pr two will hand per-to-n hike In Canadian newsprint
you a amall presentwhen they pay would not affect newsprint prices

WASHINGTON tn The Defense their fere. Then you get to think- - in the United States.
Departmenttoday identified 13 Ko- - log they are people again' One who declined to be quoted
rean War casualties.Of the total, 1 rememberanotherdriver who by name said Soulhiand'a $118 per
one was-dea- 11 wounded and one said he waa going to quit because ton price was the maximum

ia a battle aoac atddant he bad begun to talk la hU sleep, loved under OPS ceilings.

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

If TheSingingCommercialCan
Sell Goods,Why Not Politics? ;'

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
these of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

The singing commercial haa become
auch fixture upon the American acene
that radio la In dangerof losing the purely
spoken word.

If the technique sella toothpaste, break-
fast food, laxatives, and beverages,why
shouldn't It aell politics, and poHcies7

In this connection we can foresee the
time when fireside chats from the White
House will employ this device. For In-

stance, there will be a flair of trum-
pet, a mighty roll of drums,which slowly
fade. Then basso profundo vocalist wlH
sing:

"Come one come all and bear your
fatest Ladles' and gentlemen, the President
of the United States."

Tht, drums come up and the full orches-
tra breaks Into the Stare and Stripes
Forever," which, aa the acrlpt writora
aay, playa up and then out Now cornea
the Voice, which for maximum effect
ought to be a rich baritone but which for
practical matters can get by on a Mis-
souri twang,

"Fellow Americans hear what I have
to say

Don't let anyone tell you it's not that
way.

"Let us enumeratehow despite our giv-
ing

We are atlU afflicted with the high cost
of living."

The trombones and trumpets trail off
In a slowly diminishing tempo, and fade
out while the reeds andwoodwinds rip off
a few twinkling runs.At this point a saucy

Up

To a considerable minority of editors
General Clark's repudiation of General
Colson'a "agreement" wilh Communist
prisoners on Koje Island only worsens our
exposure to Communist propaganda.But
a large majority sees the repudiation as
less damagingthan Colson'a "admissions"
of brutality to prisonera and forcible
screening of prisoners as to whether they
wish to return to their Communist coun-
tries. However, many of the editors ln
this majority feci that Clark erred ln not
specifying that only such parts of the
"agreement," made under duress to se-

cureGeneral Dodd's release,aa were false
requirerepudiation.

CHARLOTTE N, C.) OBSERVER (Ind.-Dem- ,):

"General Clark has lived up io
expectations ln refusing to honor the agree-
ment that was forced on GeneralsDodd
and Colsonby the Communist prisoners on
Koje Islsnd. The U. N. commanderIs un-

der no obligation (whatever to keep that
agreement or to recognize it as valid, be-

causeit was made by Dodd andColson un-

der duress, and.because Colsonhad no au-

thority to make any such concessions to
the prisoners. To honor the agreement
would be simply 'to make anothersurren-
der to the prisoners .,..."

LOUISVILLE Ky.) TIMES (Ind.-Dem- .i:

"It Is quite true, as Clark says, that
these promises were extorted by black-
mail. Nevertheless, they were given by
an authorised reprscntatlveof the United
Statesand ahould be honored even though,
ln our opinion, they never ahould have
been given in the first place. All In all,
we have come out of this affair miser-
ably. We have been made'to appear to
admit that we have treated our prisonera
brutally and that we were subjecting them
to fdrcible screening and, if Clark doea
not carry out the promises, we shall be
put ln the position of defaulting on our
word."

NEW YORK TIMES flnd.-Dem.- ); "Al-
lowing the 'agreement' to stand would
have created the Impression that United
Nations treatment of prisonershad been
inhumane. It would have accepted respon-
sibility far what was tantamount to a
confession of guilt when there Is no oc-
casion for auch confession. The repudia-
tion wilf, of course, give more material
for Communist propaganda.This, how
ever, is the lesserof two evils....The Unit-
ed Nations cannot be officially committed

settled in

(Utah)
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In early days of money, three kinds ot
were used to make coins of high

value. These were gold, allver and elec-tru-

Electrons should have special mention.
It is a pale yellow alloy of silver and gold,
and sometimes Is found in the midst of
rock layers. The natural alloy contains
other material besides silver and gold.
When gold and allver melted togeth-
er, kind ot is made.

Many ancientcoins were msde of elec-
trum, Often the coins contained tour
parts gold and only part silver,
theproportion of themetals when
therewas enough sliver ln electrum
the metal tn them looked like what we
call "white gold."

AH manner of Images on an-
cient coins. Imsges included bulls,
goats and other animals. The city ot Eph-es- us

in Asia Minor minted coins with im-
ages, of beea on them.

were shown ea aome coins, One

little soprano chorus cuts In:
"Beans are Up, fruit ia high

And beef la rising clear to the iky.
Coffee's atrocious, even berries In season.
Are ao elevated to bo out of reason."
The spirited lltUe tune corneaback In at

this point, trailing off tntft the pompous
tones of the heavy brass.Next the Voicei
, "We'll, raise your pay, and cut your

prices
Well cut your maintenance by hunks

and slices.
Well make purchasea easy, and swell

your purse
Hake prosperity pcrcnnla?, erasepover-

ty's curse!""
h

All ,the instruments swell Into a mighty
crescendo out of which cascades,a great
chorus singing "Hallelujah! Hallelujah!

We will give it to you! To opportunity
you subject, us, it you rwill only elect tie.
HoUeluJah! Hallelujah!"

Comes once more the rich overtones of
the bases, baritones and trombones, soft-
ening for the Voice

"Be patientand content, anddwell with-
out dissension, , v

Ladles and gentlemen, thanks for your
kind attention."

The chorus and the orchestra ring out
with three ascending chords, then majes--'
tlcally turn to the National Anthem, t '

And you lean back, turn off the
radio and reflect happily upon the high
state of civilization to which we havejat-talnc-d.

, ,

JOE PICKLE

Stood Edjtors Roundtable-Jam-es GalloWay

Tftf

SomeEditorsFearPropaganda
ResultsOf Koje IslandAction

(Ind.):' "During serious civil prison Hots 4

in recent years, experienced penologists!

have insisted that no promise made
that could not be kept, that no action '
be taken to violate the word of the prison'

to break down inmates
faith ln official integrity. The same high
morat'lovcl probably cannot be maintain-
ed ln dealing with Communist prisonera of i
war. Most Communists haveno conception
of mprals, as we understandthem. But ,
much of the world Is acquaintedwith the
psychology... It would seemthat General
Clark would not have had to go all the '
way In the repudiation.''

WILMINGTON IDel.J MORNING NEWS
(Ind.) I "If General Clark had followed
auch (political) advice, his statementwould
have made two points with great clarity:
(1) The seeming admissions in the agree-
mentof to prisoners and so
forth were false, were not meant as ad-
missions anyway, and are repudiated as
made under duress and entirely untrue.
(2) The .pronjlscs to treat Red
as decently- - as the Geneva Convention re
quires will be kept, even though made j
under duress: They will be kept because j
we have never violated them and no writ-- 1

ten agreementwas ever needed to make
us observe them." ,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE (Ind.
"A readerwrites to ask us how the United
States can refuse to repatriate all Com-- j
munlst prisoners when it is 'solemnly
pledged by the Geneva Convention to thla
very principle of. complete of all
prisoners.'..,Since that was
drawn up in 1029 the, growth of the new
barbarianlsmIn totalitarian countries has
raised problems for which the convention
makes no provision.. .It can hardlybe In-

terpretedto Insist on the forcible repatria-
tion'of prisonersof war toa totalitarian
slavery from Which they now consider

x themselves to be refugees."
NEW YORK COMPASS (Ind.): "We con-

tend that,the Geneva Convention on pris-
oners should not.apply in Korea because
North Korea and Communist China
not parties to It. True, they not, and
could not have been, BUT WE ARE. It is
OUR method, OUR agreement,that we are
repudiating . not invented by the
enemy.. If as our negotiators tell us
this is the last issue of major Importance
between the negotiators, why not leave
me prisoner war issue exactly where

to an 'agreement of the sort that the ; It Is, to be the diplomatic
wrung from Generals Dodd tlatlons ,that.vWlU follow the military

and Colson." . truce?'" " ' '
SALT LAKE CITY TRIBUNE -E-dited by James Galloway

Uncle Ray's Corner
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Faces Rulers
Early Coins
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city issued coins with the outline of a aea
and the Island ot Crete bad the monster
called the Minotaur on its coins.

In due course, (he heada or gods andgoddesses'were used on many coins. Ve-
nus and Athena were honored In that way,
and sowas Neptune, god or the sea.

The Idea grew that Alexander,(some-
times called Alexander the Great) ,h a d
been "a god on earth." This led to theminting ot coins with the Image ot his faceor bead,

Certain Roman rulers came to look on
r themselves as "divine rulers." This led to

coins with pprtra'Its of the emperors.
The Romen Empire melted away at

last but the Idea of placing human faces
on coins lived afterward. Kings and other
men were shown on coins during the Mid-
dle Ages.

Boundary lines ln that period differed
f rora present-da- y lines. In sohieareas,there
were little "cly-states- ," as ln Italy. One
city-sta-te bad Florence aa its center, an-
other one bad Venice, anotherGenoa, and
ao on. Each place minted its own coins.
The standardcoin of Florencewas called
a "florin,"

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook.

Tomorrow: Profit from Minting.
Facts about Mexico's people end their

strangecustoms,also about the ancient
AiUcs, appearIn the leafletcalled M EX-IC- O

AND THE MEXICANS. This leaf-
let will be sent to you without charge i

you enclose a stamped, stl'-ddris- d

envelope. Send your letter to Uncle Ray
In care-- of this newspaper.
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Tw Ari Char c4 In
Criminal Assault

ROSENBERG, May 21 UV-Rsl-

Garcia, 19, and Frank Stucedo, 20.
bar been charged trilh criminal
Haalt followfag waitress story

ti a night of terror.
The mother of three

children tald the was held captive
and attackedrepeatedly.The two
young Rosenberg men were held
under S4.000bond each In the Fort
Bent County Jail.

To CheckOn Stores
MONTREAL W A special 100-ma- n

police squad will visit stores
throughout Montreal tomorrow
the Feast of the Ascension to
check violations of a new bv-ls-

ordering stores closed on Roman
uainoiic noiy aaya.

ine penalty for being open u a
HO fine or two months in Jail.

ITCHthm'i SitTer Another Minute
ffa nutter haw many remedies you
havs tried (or ttchln ecxema. paoriasla.
Infections, athleta'e ioot or whateveryour tkln troubU mar be anrtnlna
from hud to toot WONDER SALVE
and Wonder MedleaUd Soap to kelp roo.
Dcreloped lot tho ban la the Army

ww lor yoa talks at bom
WONDXR 8ALVS la white, greaselest,
antiseptic. No Ufly appearance. Sato
for children. Gat WONDEn SALVK
and, WONDER ANTISEPTIC SOAP
rtaulta or monay refunded. Truly
wonderful preparations. .Try them.

Bold la Blf Bprlnr by CoUlna-We- l.

Sreen. Cunnlnshera Philips, andWalker Drui stores! or Tour home-to-
drqtut

AIR CONDITIONING
Service& Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Exesltolr Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical S Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Largs Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

East 80

Ym if tbtjmlgtl UsePblUips66
' "tllesry Duty PremiumMotor Oil

for tea days or up to 1,000
miltfc If you aren't satisfied tn
tvtrj nntgo to any Phillips 66
Dealer andne'llarrange for a

oilng any arsilsbl oil you
want, ever txpnttt!

Nw Phillips 66 Heary Duty
Premium Motor OH actually
turpotut the lubrication recom

Ml 1.

FIRST SOLO OCEAN FLIGHT

It's BeenJust25YearsSince
Lindy CompletedAtlantic Hop
By HARVEY HUDSON

PARIS Ml Twenty-fir- e years
ago-- on May 21, 1927 a shy

flier landed at.Le Bourget
Airport outside Paris from New
York, and announced, "I'm
Charles Lindbergh."

Thst simple was
one of the most superfluous state-
ments In history,

For 33 hours and 29 minutes
Lindbergh's name had been blaz-
oned In newspaper headlines
around the world, from the time lie
had lifted his tiny monoplane off

White SupremacyPolicy
TakesSetbackIn Africa

South Africa UV-P-rlme

Minister Daniel F. Malan's
Nstlonallat forces kept up their re-

lentless fight today against oppo-
nents of their white supremacy
policy.

They kicked a Communist out of
Parliamentandordered anotheroff
tho Provincial Council of Cape
Province.

Roth men representthe colored
voters (persons ot mixed blood) of
Cape Province, the country's only
non-whi- te voting group. National-
ist legislation to Insure an end (o
this voting right is awaiting ap
proval by the Senate.

The garment workers, mean
while, called a meeting Saturday
and planned a strike at
some future date to protect a gov-

ernment order that their general
secretary,E. S. Sachs, resign his
post on similar Red chsrges.

Meeting to discuss the action
against Sachs, the National Ex-

ecutive Committee of the South
African Trades and Labor Council
announced that union leaders thus
affected would take legal action
against the minister ot justice for
deprivation of "personal liberty."

Parliament'sHouse of Assembly

DON JUAN'S

AT THE

SKYLINE SUPPERCLUB

TONIGHT AND

SATURDAY NIGHT

No Cover Charge For Dinner

Highway

refill,

CAPETOWN,

Phone 9591

to

mendationsofcarmanufacturer!
for M rani It's a new high in
Lhri-tKtio-

Phillips 66 Heary Doty Pre-
mium Motor Oil is truly '"heary
duty." It does an outttandiog
Job In trucks, as well ss jiving
your car an txtra marginof pro
lection. Try Phillips 66 Heary
Duty Premium Motor Oil today.
We guaraultisatisfaction!

Gtt nuiy it Swmmtt wkh "64Jmk"
Yo Phillips U Dealer offexa 6 Sttlj Strrktttai 6 HtbHiusnct
finkn to put ro I" "I" for summer dririnf . For safety,

radiator hose,and fan belt. For maintenance, be U--

plus, transimotor oil, lubricate the chassis, check spark
and differential, wheel packing, and drain andi

intern. Drira in today for, "6 Serrlce."

3nl

thi
slon

tub the cooling

Roosevelt FleW, New York, and
announced he was flying to Paris.

Each succeeding edition had re
corded the progress of the Spirit
of St, Louis Providence, IM.,
Brockton, Mass., Nova Scotia, St,
Johns, Nfld., over the Empressof
Scotland, 500 miles at sea,County
Kerry, Ireland.

When word came at 3:20 p.m.
on Saturday, May 21, that Lind-
bergh had been sighted over Ire-
land, thousands of workers were
Just leaving Paris stores and of-

fices for the week end. They head--

ii

by a 77-5- 5 vote yesterdayexpelled
Sam Kahn and ordered the removal
of Fred Carneson from the Cape
Province council. Both were named
as Reds.

The ouster, first such against a
memberof Parliament,was voted
under tho Suppression
ot Communism Act, Which baned
the Communist party and made it
a criminal offense to spreadteach--
lngs considered Red by the
thorities.

au

Billy Graham Visits
Injured In Hospital

HOUSTON. May 21
11st Billy Graham visited four per-
sons In the hospital here yesterday
after they were injured en route
to his revival meeting.

They were Mr. and Mrs. N. C.
Petree and Mr. and Mrs, M. H.
Rabbc, all ot Beaumont.

Their car was in a collision with
a truck driven by George W.
Priiltt, who was also hospitalized.

Graham skipped seeingPrultt.

MarylandGovernorCalls
For UninstructedGroup

By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
ANNAPOLIS, Md. 1 Gov.

Theodore R. McKeldln, a favorite-so- n

candidatehimself, asserted to
day ho wants no other strings tied
to Maryland's 24 Republican Na
tional Convention votes.

As his party's top man in the
state, McKeldln is likely to have
more say than anyone else about
choosing the 24 delegatesand al-

ternates4vho will be elected at a
state meetlns In Baltimore this
Saturday.

McKeldln expects them to elect
him national committeeman. He
also said many party leaders
"have very khidly said they would
like to vote for me as a favorite
son."

Beyond thst, he hopes the dele-
gation will be "uninstructed and
uncommitted."

McKeldln, once widely labeled
a supporter of Gen. Dwlgbt D.
Elsenhower tor the GOP nomlna

hsGot to beGood!
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ed for Le Tlotlrgct by streetcar,
bus, automobile and on foot.

Maurice Tlcsche, then as now
an employe at the airfield, recalls
that the "airport was black with
people. The cars were ' packed
bumper to bumper for a couple
of miles."

Of the 50.000 people at the air
port, about 25.000 managed to get
inside the iron fence. It was
knocked down In places.

When the pfano stopped rolling.
Lindbergh recalled in his book
"We," the pilot bsd to cut the
switch to keep tho propellor from
killing somebody in he crowd that
rushedup.

"I started to climb out ot the
cockpit of tho plane but as soon
as one foot appearedthrough the
door I was draggedthe rest ot the
way, without any assistanceon my
part." he recalled.

"For nearly halt an hour I was
unable to touch the ground, during
which time I was ardently carried
around In what seemed to be a
very smsll area, and In every po
sition it Is possible to be in."

Finally, some French military
pilots set the crowd on a decoy
by snappingLindbergh'shelmet on
a newspaperman. They got tho
flier away to tho U.S. Embassy
and to bed.

Lindbergh flew a high-win- g Ryan
monoplane which carried 430 gal-
lons of gasoline and weighed 2tt
tons when loaded. He had a

radial alrcooled motor
and flew at about 120 miles an
hour as his gas load lightened.

The double-dec- k Boeing Strato-cruise-rs

that somo lines now use
to fly the Atlantic carry 7790 gal-
lons ot gasoline, have four engines
each developing 1,750 horsepower
at cruising speed, and weigh C5
tons unloaded. They burn up more
gasoline In an hour than Lindbergh
used for tho whole trip.

But Lindbergh was tho ffrst to
fly solo non-sto- p from New York
to Paris,and that mado history.

tlon, lately has been cagy about
his preference.

Ho said after chatting with the
general in Paris last month he
ordinarily followed the lead ot Goy.
Thomas E. Dewey ot New York,
one ot Elsenhower'smain advo
cates.Since returning from a trip
abroad,he has complimented Sen.
Robert A. Talt of onio.

Taft's backers In Maryland had
hinted they would ask the state
convention to go on record for
their man. McKeldln said today he
anticipated no such move and
would fight any that developed,

"I would opposo a resolution for
Taft, Elsenhower or anyono else'
ho said.

Intimates insist he still leans
personally toward Elsenhower.

Neither tho Taft nor Elsenhower
camp makes a claim on the num-
ber of delegates it expects to win.
Each has approved the favorite
son endorsement of McKeldln.

Freighters Collide,
Able To Proceed

BLOCK ISLAND, R. X. HV-T- wo

freighters-- collided In a fog early
todayneartho Block Island whistle
buoy about IS miles off tills island
In the Atlantic, Doth ships, how-
ever, reported they were in no
Immediate danger and proceeded
to port under their own power.

The Michael Tracy, a 253-fo-

vessel ownedby M. and J. Tracy
Inc., of New York, and the SS
PresidentTyler of the American
President Lines both were dam-
aged but no one was Injured.

The President Tyler, formerly
the Iraq Victory, reported damage
above the water line. Although pri-
marily a freighter, the 502-fo-

vessel often carries a few passen-
gers. She was headed for New
York on her regular run from
Dos ton.

PUBLIC RECORDS

WAaKANTr DEEOS
c; V McDonald ta Oena L. Cmhi. 1M

13, block 1, Dalvua addition, in ISO,
narmond Pier at ui to Ora Martin, lot

.V, UltfC I.
11.137 41

Btrarhern addition.
Dotolhr L Pita to Peat) andurn jiwom joi ij mod

or Illf Bnrlnf e4B MM

I fisherman
k I), Otlslnal

najpn iour at u to iKrintl Eaaon at
UK. tract In T1P SS 000

J D Jonas et ui to Wlllatd E. PblUlpa
at ui. lot T. block. 1, North Beliua addi-
tion. Ill 000

J D Jonas to If E Mcnae at al. trua.
teas (or El Paso Pretbrlttr, lota
block s, Btlvua addlUon St 000

John W. Datl et ui to WUltam T
Mcnin at us, lot 4. block 1, Mountain
Park addition 11 loo

Marr Joe Barnesto Allied Land Develop-
ment Co., Inc., lot U. block S, MonlleeUa
addition, lo and other considerations,

Allied Land Development Co Ine . to
Oeorie D ettakler lot IS, block S, Monti-cell- o

addition, slo and other considerations.
B U Lociharl to 1 W Klrod Br..

west half ot lot SO, block 4, Mar Trill-
ion addition, 110 and other considera-
tions

Foi Slrlptla to Rax S Parker lot It,
block 11. North Park Hill addition,

Yrtneo Plorea to Lulaa O Uendosa and
rrank Mtndoaa, lot . Block 'II- - Moore
addition. It

Marr Joe Barnes to Allied Land Dare!-opme-

Co, Inc., lot IS block S Montlcel-l- o

addlUon, 110 and other considerations
Marr Joe Barnea to AUlid Land Dot elop-me-

Ine lot II. block 2. MonUcclIo
addition, lit and other considerations

) W Wood at ux to 1. Carpenter,
tract In JMMn. TP, Itoo

Allied Land Development Co lne to
Perfect Homes, Ine.. lots II and II. block
S, Montlcello addltlotv lit and other con-
siderations
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Msadena II Hamlll rs rarrsU D. Ham--
ui. ami lor divorce

Helen Maria Bream Vs, Perrell Lee
Brewer, ault for divorce

mile A Battles ra. Oeerie a, Dubbs.
suit for demises.

uuioea ra. wune i nusoee. au
far rilvfirca

wcitei oil to rs, h, r. (dboi carawer.
ault on debt.

Nona Lea Long ts. Robert I. Loof,
suit for divorce. '

Beth Biadlsr rs,JamesBfsdler', ault foi
divorce.

HamasMalcolm Beene rs, Bsssls Use
Bissa, tor aUrorcs.
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CountryWill

Stay Mobilized,

PaceAsserts
WEST) POINT, N.Y.. W-A- rmy

Secretary Frank Pace says "the
current period ot partial m6bllli-tlo- n

may well last Indefinitely."
race adds thst a peacetime

army such as the United States
knew in the 1930s will never return.

"It seems doubtful that the
Army, within our generation, will
never bo less than three or tour
times U prewar she," ho told
cadetsof tho United StatesMilitary
Academy last night.

The Army secretary addressed
a dinner closing yesterday's Jublleo
Convocation, tho last major event
in West Point's observance of the
academy's 150tb anniversary.

President Truman participated
In the day-lon- g activities but re-

turned to Washington by train be-
fore the final dinner.

In an afternoon speech, Ttumsn
told tho cadets ho believed the
free world was "well on tho way"
to preserving its freedom. How-
ever, ho said "mo must also be
alert and ready to meet treacherv
or a renewal of aggression If that
should come.

Four Dead And
ThreeMissing In
YachtTragedy

DELLINGHAM, Wash. Ml The
wind-whipp- woko ot one of Puget
Sound's worst yachting tragedies
has revealed tho bodies of four ot
seven persons who were aboard
the sailing sloop Prelude
when It vanishedSunday evening.

An extensivesesrchfor the other
three persons now presumeddesd

and the' boat's wrcckago is con-
tinuing.

The bodies ot Mrs. Ellen For-dyc- e,

her son Kenneth, 12, Ed. E.
Jukes and Mrs. Donald W. Card
wero found, yesterdayin the wa-
ters between hero and Orcas Is-

land, somo 15 miles to tho south-
west. Only Jukeswas not wearing
a life preserver,

Still missing are Paul Fordyce,
the owner ot tho yacht, Donald
Card and Mrs. Jukes,

!&aLak

ReperetteniTalks
Te le Continued

W. 3rd Sh

feONri, Germany Ufl TTtit Ger
many declaredlast night it would
not permit stalematedreparations
talks with Israel to break up.

The government refused to ac
cept tho resignation of Prof. Frani
Boehm, chairman ot the Germnn
delegation, arid his deputy. Otto
Kuesten, Boehm had said he was
quitting because of "insurmounU
awe resistance" among German
financial authorities to a settle
ment.
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LosesHome Bex
WASHINGTON Robert

A. Tstt Isst night lost tho George-
town precinctwhere he but
won 10 others to cement his

for Washington's six Re-
publican National Convention
votes.

CLEVELAND W A nest ot
young robins at Euclid Deach Park
may fly in when they grow
up. Their built their homo
on a merry-go-roun-

".

Mexico
Giyes Its (Hears

MEXICO CITY Iff De!ere M
Rio and Arturo Cor were
awarded the Mtxleaa

last night for Mexico's Wet
film acting ot the year.

The Mexican Academy Of

Arts and Sciences
Miss Del Rio for her role la
Perfecta." Do Cordoba's was for
"En la Palma de tu

ry it-yo- u'll know shy
it's

KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY, 68 MOOf, sSx GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS-- KENTUCKY STRUIHT
93 PROOF, ALSO W BOW, PROOF THE SUNNY MOOK OOatfNtf, UMWIUE.
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Convenient

May 1W1

Uv-S-cn.

resides

chances

On Merry-Ge-Ru- nd

circles
mother

Se
Arltls, Ot-ca- rs,

Cine-
ma selected

"Dom

Mano."

Sunlffook--
BOTTLED

NO MONEY III

7?ade
jm w

HD

Hf

IWN

beforetimtbe
save

J0 ol all tire trdubl oww m um Issai

10 f Ik lit. DONT WA1T1 fX m W
unusedmileage Is y&w Utee ei Hinrei
tra4e-l-a figure and ride yrotrj-- k sm
strong, safe aew Goodreen.

ARATHON bv
OOODYEAR

is the buy for
Qualify At Low Price!

Oftfy

1

$12 ) 3.00x14
plus tax

AND OLD TIM

A WEEK BUYS FOUR . . .
ON THE EASY PAY PLAN

New. Tires Descry tiew. tubtl

We Carry Our Own Accounts

goodear
SERVICE STORES

Moyltdom

Phone 1165

i i
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Bride-Ble- d

Mr, nd Mn. Archie Uaan ef Snyderhsve anniuncedthe entete
men and aspreechlne)mrrlt-e-- f their daughter, Lynn, to Berwyn
Elliott Tate of Bl Serin, ten ef Mr. and Mn. Alva JM, Tate of
Knelt. The weddln will be held June 29 In Snyderv Among the
attendant will be Merle Faye Tate, cousin of the prospective bride-treo-m

end Janelle Ttt, titter of the bridearoom-to-be- , Mti
Leeen attendedHrdln-Slmme-n University end North Texas State
Cellete. Her ftnee Is traduateef Abilene Chrittlan College.

bridal ShowerHonors
Mrs. Leonard Hanson

GARDEN CITY, (Sp) Mrs,
LeonardHanson, the former Mary
Am AHet, was heoredai a bridal
afcewer imd tea Monday afternoon
In the home of Mrs, J. J, Overton
war Lees.

were Mrs, A. J.
Overton, Mrs, A.. W. White and
Mr. W. X. Chancy,

In fee receiving line with the
hoetereewere Mrs; J, J, Overton,
Mrs. A, A, Alice, mother of the
bride i awl Mrs. Bud Hanson,
mother of the bridegroom.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a co cloth and centeredwith
an arrangementof red rotes.Mr.
White and Mrs. A, J. Overton
served.

Bouquet of white rose were
placed at vantagepoints-i-n tne llv- -

ang room,
Mr. Cbaney presided at the

fuest register and other mombcrs
erf the bewte party were Ruby
Overton and poralce Schafer.
" "Attending were Mrs, J, C, Pye,
Mm. Cecil Bell, Mrs, L, D. Her
ringtpn, Mrs, Ben Schafer, Mrs,
Jofcn Overton Sr Mrs, JohnSchaf-
er, Mrs, Claude Colo, Mrs, V. A,
Kallmann, Mrs, L, & Candy, Mrs.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

EmmaSlaughter
I3M Orego

CACTUS GRILL
SOi W. 3rd Phone 8714
J. O. TYNES, Owner end Opr.

TENDERLOIN OF TROUT

LUNCH 65C
Served Every Weekday

ESTCUNCH f C
IN TOWN 3C
CHOICE OF 10 MEATS DAILY

VEGETABLES AND DRINK
INCLUDED ON BOTH

LUNCHES

"It was o lovely
senice every
thin was In

Phone (322

such good (W
lMle. )W

jsw

J. E. WUkerson,Mrs. P. R, Stroud,
Mrs, vena. Lawson and Lynda
Smith.

CopperMolds Make
Unique Decorations

Unique wall decoratesmay be
created by hanging copper moid
in group on tho waif. But If you
deslro something more practical
they may bo used forJellies des-
serts and salads. They're lined
with tin and have bras hnteg
rings, Designs Include rooster,
heart, lotus or tulip.
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ThreeQuilts

Three quilts which even an as-

tronomer like Galileo would have
llked-."Starll- ght" In top Illustra-
tion; the bold "Biasing Star" in
center; the Imaginative "Star and
Planets" shown In lower illustra-
tion) If you're a. "star-garer-" and
love to look at the heaven at
night you'll enjoy making these
quilts In modern colors and fabric
to use in period or ultra-moder- n

bedrooms.
Send 25 cents for (he Three

"STAR end SKY" Quilts tPattern,
No. 496) color schemes,actual-tlx-e

cutting pieces, assembling direc-
tions, finishing. Instructions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N, Y.
Patternsready to fill order im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first das mall include
an extra 5 cent per pattern.

LISTEN TO
ELMER DAVIS

and the news
Monday thru Friday

6:15 P.M.
Presentee!By

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STAY TUNED TO

1490''

KBST

M

Capt. RobertKesnerSpeaks
At B&PW Dinner Meeting

Capt. RobertI, KeB r was guest

speakerat the DAPW dinner meet-

ing Tuesday evening at the Settle
Hot!. ,

Cpt. Kesnerspoke on "Webb Av
Base and Its Place In National
Security." He cited the need tot
recreation facilities for military
personnel stationed here and ex
pretied the hope that some form
of entertainmentcould toon be pro
videa.

The national lecurllv committee.
Adele Cote, Una Flewelten, Alma

Mrs. ShortesfetesHD Club;
Third GradeEntertained--

ffOItSAK (Sol) Mr. Harley
Grant read the club prayer when
the Forsen Home Demonstration
Club met Monday In the home of
Mri. nay Short,

Mri. Shortca brought tho devo-
tional and gave the council report.

Member or the Forian Club
were Invited to meet with the new

club In the Lee com
munity Thursdayat 2:30 P.m. The
meeting: will be held In the home
of Mn, C. J, I'ye and a textile
painting demonstration will be
given,

Mrs, Bhortcs asked that the fa
vorite recipe of member be hand
ed to ner for uso in tne cook book
the county club arepreparing.

An announcement was made of

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY LUNCrl
' Rice and Kggplant Dish

Lettuce and Cucumber Salad
Bread and Butter

Fruit
Beverago

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
RICE AND EOQPLANT DISH
Ingredients: 1 small (Hi pounds)

eggplant, 8 strip bacon, 1 clove
garlic (peeled end minced), 1 cup
finely diced onion, one can
(1 cup) tomato sauce, 4 cup hot
water, 1V& teaspoons salt, H tea-
spoon peppcrt ' teaspoon cinna-
mon, cup granulatedrice cereal.

Method! Peel and cut eggplant
into cubes: there should be
about 0 cups, Cook bacon until
crisp: drain well and reserve.Add
garlic and onion to bacon fat and
cook S minutes,stirring often. Add
tomato sauce and cup of the
water.Sprinkle In salt,pepper,and
cinnamon. Bring to bou. sorinkie
in rice cereal. Cook and stir con
stantly until cereal thicken slight
ly. Add cssDlant. Mix well with
nee. Mix remaining V. cud water
In lightly. Cover tightly and cook
over low heat until eggplant la
tender, about 25 minutes. Crumble
bacon and sprinkle over top. Makes
4 generous servings.

Vicki Lynn Hull
Is FetedAt Party
In HomeOf Parents
'VIM Lynn, Hull was honored re-

cently on her third birthday with
a party In the horns of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Buford Hull.

Games were played, gift were
opened and pictures were taken of
the group.

Refreshments were served to
Sandra Crawford, Jackie Craw
ford, Shirley wortham Jan Wor-tha-

Phillip and PhlUl Hall, Ju
dy Frauler, Cindy Hole, Marsha,
Tamera Jo Brooks, LeatressAim
HalL Stevan Mlchlel Hull. Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Hull, Mr, and Mrs.R.B.
Hall, Mrs. M, N, Crawford andMrs.
D, O. Wortham.
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Golnlckr and Violet Llndley, wji In

chrBe of the program.
Mrs. Flewellen atrved at mlilrer.

of Ceremonies and Jewel Kuyken-da- ll

gavethe Invocation.
The speaker uble wa center

ed with an arrangement of red,
white andblue gladioli. Placeswere
marked with miniature Dan and
toy airplane.

Jimmy Freeman and Fair Bow
ertonwereIntroduced ai new mem.
ben, Marie Mchbourg and Dorte
Powell were guests.

Thirty-on- e attended.

the Home Demonstration Workshop
to be held in Lubbock July 21-2-

Refreshments were served to
nine. Mrs. 11 Jacob will be the
next hostess.

Members of the third grade das
were honored recently at a wiener
roast and theatre party In Big
Spring,

Hostesseswere.the room moth
ers.

Attending were Linda Duff eh
Shirley Majors, Wanda Jones.
JanetGooch, Vcma Draper. Wllma
wire, omega natiuf, Barbara
Boyd, JennieLaw, Sharonand Jer-
ry Smith, Betty and William

Julia Lynn and Johnny Bob As--
bury, Billy JeanHitchcock, Rodney
and Duane Allison, Mike and Pat
uoneycuu, uobby Dean Shelton,
Billy Frank Andrews, David Mc- -
Nallen, Lloran Hoard, Sammle
Barnett, Donnle Hedgpeth, Dale
Soles, Mike and Jamie Huchton,
jonnny Law.

Mrs. A. J. Smith. Mrs. L. M.
Duffer, Mrs. Oiro Allison, Mrs.
Bill Conger, Mrs. R, L. Shelton,
Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Mrs, Hoyt An-
drews,- Mrs. Argle Majors, B. P.
Hutchton and Mrs. F. P, HoneycutL

Mr. and Mrs. J.'D. Leonard will
attend the ROTC commissioning
exercisesat Texas Tech Friday.

Their son, Bill, will receive his
commission as a second lieutenant.
He' will report to duty In Belvolr,
va. about Oct. 1.
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EnsembleSpecial

No. 2827. Ensemblespecial be-
cause the full-skirt- princess sun-

dress end fitted bolero come in a
wide rangeof "hard to find" larger
Sizes: 14, 18, 18, 20, 36. 38, 40, 42,
44, 4S and 48. Size 18 ensemble,
SH yds. 35-i-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name,Address, Style Number
and Size, Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big SpringHerald, Box
42, Old Chelsea StaUon, New York
11. N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill order Im
mediately.For specialhandling of
order via first class mall include
an extra a cenis per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles; plus the most Inspir
ing suggestion for your vacation
wardrobe.In all, over 125 easy-to- -
make pattern design for all ages
and occasions, order your copy
now. .rcice just zs cents.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Weight Of Color In Rooms
ImportantTo Appearance

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
To be skillful at color scheming,

learn to choose color by weight.
Color definitely ha weight in a
room, andweight I important. For
example, a room look heavy at
ono end when furniture there I all
dark against light walls and on a
light rug, while the furniture at the

P-T-A Elects
New Officers
Tuesday

New ofllccrs were, elected when
the Kate Morrison A met Tues-
day cvenins at the school.

Mrs. Irene Marqueswas named
presidentand other officers Include
Mrs. Socorro Correa, vice presi-
dent; Mrs, EmlMa Nunez, secre-
tary;, Mrs. Dora Wendoia, treasur-
er.

Committees to servefor the com-
ing year were appointed. They
are program, J. R. Mendoza, Ynez
Yancz;safety, Mrs'. Beatrice Urlbe,
Mrs. Ermena Canas; projects, E.
A. Flerro, Domingo Abreo; public?
lty, Mrs. Mabel Alkln, Mrs. Toma-s-a

Vela,
During the meeting, members

voted to buy a movie projector
for the school'andto carry on with
the fence project. About $2,000 Is
needed to complete the fence pro-
ject. ' '

About 30. attended this; the last
meetingof the year.

Zollie Mae Rawlins
ConductsProgram
At SororityMeet

Zollle Mae Rawunspresenteda
program on The Sorority- - Wom-
an's Conduct," with special em-
phasison parliamentaryprocedure
when the Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi sorority met Monday In
the home of Norma Bush, 1305 Sy
camore.

Lee Shreve, treasurer, gave the
ways and meanscommittee report.

Kathaleen and Teresa
Crabtree, membersof the Exem
plar Chapter, attendedthe meet
ing as advisors.

The next will be June
In the home of Betty Ray Clifton,
1305

Mrs. Hitt Gives
Devotional Meet
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Elliott

meeting 2

Scurry1.

At
Mrs. C, O. Hitt led the opening

prayer and gave the devotional
when the Mary Hatch Circle of the
First Baptist Church. met .Monday
In the home of Mrs, it B, Reagan.

Mrs, Ross Bartlett discussed
"Glimpse of Our Work in Foreign
Lands" and Mr. Hitt spoke on
"We Would Be Sharing Their Cit-
izenship in. Foreign Countries."

Five attended.

LeadersTo Train
ThursdayAt Site

The last day of Girl Scout leader
trainingwill beheldThursday from
9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Boy
Scout JamboreeGrounds.

Women are being asked to meet
at the Little House at 9 and then
go in a group to the camp site.

Arrangementshave been made
to have someone at the Little
House to carefor the younger chil-
dren while their mothers are In
training.

Why Buy
Any Other?

Cu. Ft. $M
GE

$199.95
3t Dawn

$2.75 Wk
brrftrf I I rfnw

S 'EM Try 'lift!
aUiy 'Iml

Hilburn

other end Is all light. Bold, dense
pattern in deepshades make a
sofa look bigger than light, airy
pattern and plain color to match
walls cuts down the sofa size more.
A chest,may look bulky as a brun-
ette but trim as a blonde against
light or medium walls. A table
may balancea big chair in a dark
finish but look too frail In a light
nnisn, and a small chair seems
the right or the wrong size de-
pending on how much its color con
trasts with other colors In the
room. In general, to cut down the
bulk of a piece of furniture, make
It match walls or weara color that
Is little or no darker, lighter or
brighter than Its background. To
make a piece of furniture seem
large, and more Important, be sure
the contrast Is striking. Where the
color Is to go In the room must.al-

ways be a big point in deciding
what the color shouldbe.

Mrs. Singletary
NamedReporter,
Historian At Meet

Mrs. Joe E. Singletary was ap-
pointed reporter and historian
when the NCO Wives Club met
Monday night at the NCO Club
lounge at Webb Air Force Base,

The businessmeeting was fol-
lowed by n socialand bingo party.
Winner at Dingo were Mrs. C. J.
Martin, Mrs. RayRoop,Mrs. Willie
D. Moody. Mrs. D. H. Johnsonand
Mrs. Emu A. Snyder."

Two guests, Mrs. Moody and
Mrs. George J. Hall, were

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses, Mrs. J. S. Wilson
and Mrs. Roop.

Lucy Belle Circle
Has Mission Study
Ai ChurchSession

Mrs. H. FT Trent conducted the
mission stojjy on Baptist work
among ther southern tribes when
the Lucy Belle Circle of East
Fourth Baptist Church met Mon-
day afternoonat tho church.

Mrs. K. 'B. Howell was hostess,
hand Mrs. M. L. Klrby gave the
openingprayer.

Attending were seven members
and two visitors, Mrs. James Oats
and Mrs. U. E. Davidson.

Monday, May 26, will be a busi
ness and work day In the home of
Mrs. StantonJohnson, 612 State.
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FederationElects

New Officers At Meet
New officers were elected when

the Fig Spring Federationof Worn
en's Clubs met Monday evening at
the Girl Scout Little House.

Mrs. HayesStripling wa elected
president,Mrs. J. Cordon Brlstow,
vice president;Mrs. Floyd Mays,
secretary; Nell Brown, treasurer.

During the meeting oincera ana
board membersof the Big Spring
Concert Assoclattlon were also

They Include Mrs. Brlstow,
chairman ofthe board; Mrs. Doris
Carr. secretary; Mr. Shelby
Read, chairman of membership:
Mrs, K. If, McQlbbon, chairmanof
the committee to obtain pro-

grams: Mr. Velma O'Neal, treas-
urer of the association; Mrs. Arch
Carson, Dr. P. W. Malone, Mrs.
Victor Alexander, R. L. Beale and
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, boardmem-
bers.

Mrs. Read reported on the As

P-T-A CouncilHas
Instruction School
TuesdayAfternoon

The City Council of P-T-A con
ducted a school of instructionTues-
day afternoonat Central Ward for
all new officers of the local units.

Instructing were Mrs. W. N, Nor--
red, presidents and vice presi-
dents; Mrs. H. H. Stephens, treas
urers; Mrs. GradyMcCrary, radio
chairmen; Mrs. Elvis McCrary,
program chairmen; and Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins, secretariesand report-
ers.

About 50 attended.

Kirbys Are Hosts ..

To DoubleSix Club
Mr. and Mrs. M, L. Klrby were

hosts Tuesdayevening to members
of the Double SbC42 Club in their
home at 1107 E. 4th.

Mr. Raymond Frazler and Mr.
Klrby won high, and Mrs; Klrby
and Floyd Smart were low.

Attending were six membersand
two visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Frazler.
The next meeting will be Juno 5
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Neefe, 1404 Sycamore.
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ThereIs adelicious new'
surprisefor you in
Lady Borden Strawberry'
.Macaroonice cream..

Themacaroonsadda thrill-
ing newtouchto the favorite
treat of youngsummerdays.

Lady BordenStrawberry'
Macaroonlee Cream.
Vanilla, Chocolateand your'
other favorites, too, fn the
round burgundy package,
where you seethe '

Borden Ice Cream sign.

sociation's ticket sale and Mrs.
Lorln McDowell discussedthe Ideaj
of having John Kooen rowera
Charm Coursehere next year.

Federation membersare Beta
askedto contact their board repre-
sentativesconcerning this, matter.

The group voted to have meet
ings in the home of members and
to bold meetings on the fourth
Mondays at 8 p.m.

The home talent show to be pro.
difced by the, Jerome CarglH Pro
ductlon .Co. Wa discussed. The
show will consist.only of local
talent and proceeds from the af-

fair will go to the building fund.
Tentative plans were made to have
the attraction in late October.

A committee, was appointed to
meet with a representativeof the
production company Friday.

Everybody'sTalking

About ...
tifltfihPE MtET

toutm

"Great . Don't mlis this pic
ture."

C. C. JONES
03 W. 17th

For Information
About "

SUMMER
STORAGE

Call
Gregg Street
Dry Cleaners

2138

Enjoy todajfebesttreat
todajr

--FglSJBflt.atfjBal

LarBordea
STRAWBERRY

MACAROON
IceCieanx.

Now! A PermanentEven Lovelier

than Naturally Wavy Hair!

Yes-w-ith lavishly rich NutrhTwic you can

&t precisely the wave tightness

yen want becauseyou control the waving

WAVES SAFELY IH LITTLE AS 10 MUTES

Maybeyou'relucky if youdon't havenaturally
wavy hair.Chancesare you cando far. better.'
'With lavishly rich Nutri-Toni- c, you cancreate
customwavesthatnaturenevergives-a- nd more
manageable.

. The split-seco- neutrallzer givespositive .

wavecontrol.You canstop the wavingwhen you
gettheamountof curl desired.

Afmof Y3 is pglewfedOIL Crmelag
Nutri-Ton- ic Is somuchricher,it wavesgently,
alely,(n little as10 minutes.
SeewhatNutrl-Tonl- c's patentedrichnesscan?

rdo foryou-- so quickly,gently,easily,
ef tfetrITlc jwiftMMf t km Um

ftvta In fcewty stUnt, prlctd t t mJ ,

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEE!
UUaw HwtMflS HmflUft f dlwUw. M !
your lvti --xrauuuat,nail carton lap la BwT

, HrwM) X, CeM, for rfw

Cotton Ottoman AysiHiwf Cf.Ig;Drtif suit In dark tWkU cat, M4WM Mb44l NUTRI-TONI- C PERMANENT toithpatentedOIL Creme
rf by LMMT4I Ark!, .A,

jjfi,!--
BiisBlBilBtBSttiBlByiB
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Prison Riots
Incited For
hooaganda

By ROBERT EUNSON
TOKYO otllccra In

Ihe'Unlted NationsCommand today
aid riot and Incidents In U.N.

prisonercamps were provoked by
small bands of die-har- d Commu-nlat-s

acting on ordersto show that
the UNC U mistreating FOWs.

One riot, at Pusan yesterday,
and one incident, on violence-ridde- n

Koje Islandearlier this month,
occurredIn prisoner hospitals.

The next move of the Reds, the
officers said, undoubtedly will be
to unleash violent accusations that
the UNC Is so low and contempt
ible that is Is even torturing
patients, in the hospitals.

The U.S. Eighth Army said the
Pusan outbreak was touched off
by a small group of agitators
among hospital orderlies. One Red
POW was killed and 85, were In-

jured in the 2tthour melee,
Prisoner-Inmate-s and prisoner-docto- rs

in the Koje hospital went
on a sltdown strike Friday. They
were removed from the hospital to
a separatecompound Mondaywith-
out incident.

"The (Pusan) riot Tuesday was
only part of the overall Communist

Strong enough to stand onl
Miracle dirt-proo- l, scull-pro-

covsriaa, solid brass fittings,
luxurious, long-wtarln-g linings

shock abtorbet bandits.
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VL. KRLD 1080
820; KTXC

is by ( radio who are
for
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SeVST
KBST-Ni-wt
KRLD-BU- 11
WSAP-Oc-otf MorilB
KTXC Dinner Serenade

KBffl -- Elmer DtU
WBAP-O- ne Uen'e ramtir
KTXO Orten

KBST--Un K1DI
-n rth 1I

WBAP-N- ew Of rh World
KTXC new

'
KBST-lx- rae Iwniet
KRLD "WBAP-N- ew

KTXC Hometown
fro

kbbt Mrster? Theatre
KRLD BlI Town
WBAP llalla of

KBST Mrsttry Tbeitr
KRLD-- Blt Town
WBAP-H- all ol lTJ
KTXC Musle Mill

t :30
KBST--Th Top OUT
KRLD Dr. CnrUUU
WBAP aUleraleer
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plan," one United Nations officer
said. He said these naa
not been screened.

Reds carrying out this
agitation in the prison compounds
In South Korea, in the aameway
they operateon a world scale.First
they attack in Korea, then Indo
china, then somewhere else. It alt
follows the same

He riot to be named be-

cause the statementwas his opin-

ion and identifying him would put
an official stampon the story.

Another high officer who is close
to the .prisoner problem had the
same Views:

"It looks as if there Is a plan to
embarassand frustrate us.

addition providing
themselves with a lot of manu
factured incidents for propaganda
purposes."

Mark Clark. U.N. com
mander, has the guard
detail by more than 5,000 but
there arc 170,000 prisoners.

According to the screening
port, only of these are ad
mitted Communists.

there beena sus
picion within the U.N. Command
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CaliforniansWonHerAbout
KefauvcrVote On Tidclandi
Kefauver,riding the, crestof early
Democratic nomilarttv tvillt. r.
rived at the California crossroads
today.

And his opponents were waiting
for him with these two rocks in
their allngshott (I) TYhy did he
vote for the Arizona water pro-
ject: and (2) Why did he support
the federalUdelands bill?

Thaia Isiur nf mrimnnnl lm.
porUiice to California states right- -
era win oe inrown at tho senator
from Tennessee.In a press con-
ference.He also Is expected to am--

that some Communist soldiers in
Korea surrenderedunder

The instructions werebelieved to
nave included orders to agitate
within tho prison ramps.

It 'would not hit rllfflrtilt far
prisoner to profess hatredfor com
munism, men turn agitator once
he was put in a compound of anil- -
vommunisu,

One thins Is pertain. Thi tiant
Core Communists lntldft tim pamne
haveoutside contact.

It may bo radio, an underground
chain which Includes a few small
boatsor evena fifth column among
Korean guards.

But the prisoners have been too
well informed on what was happen
ing at ine armisticetalks ana what
was taking place along the battle--
irnnt nnt in havn nnt.Mn mnl,it

In addition to stopping the riots,
uarxs prison camp commanders
are going to .have to destroy all
contactthe prisoners have with the
Communist world.

Thereare men In tho cattle busi-
nesswho have never had the ex-

perience of knowing that It is a
businessIn which money can be
lost other than through the death
of theft of the animals.
. Thesearo men' who .entered the
businessin the last few years. Dur-
ing the time they have been cow-

men all they had to do to make
money with cattlewas to own them
and not suffer death or theft loss-
es.

Things aro becoming different
now, and this Is a good time for
those who don't have real feeding
skill to cither shovo back their
chairs and get out of the gameor
.to learn through experience that it
is a risky business unless tho man
In It has feeding skill.

writing In The Shorthorn World.
Charles G. Hughes, associate di
rector of Armour's Livestock Bu-

reau hasthis to say:
"Cattle- feeders have apparently

entereda new era. Fqr some eight
years, it usually has been possible
to moke money with catths merely
by owning them, or, at most, by
doing a reasonably good Job of buy-
ing, feeding and marketing. Prof-
its have been mndo'both from the
weight gains and from tho mar-
gin, or the difference between buy-
ing and selling price per

This two way concept has
long been recognized and accept-
ed In cattlo feeding circles, but
there Is little margin in prospect
today. Pleaseunderstand,you men
still have a good chance to make
money from feeding cattle, but you"

will probably have to dependmuch
more on weight gams ana less on
profits through Increase In hun
dredweight value. In fact, on many
occasions you may not find any
marginsat all."

AH of which meansthat a situa-
tion hasdeveloped or Is developing,
In which the bankers and others
who loan money on cattle feeding
projectsare going to be more cau-
tious, and that a borrower's known
skill as a cattle feeder Is going to
be taken Into consideration more
and more,

The man who Isn't absolutely
that he can get the money he needs
when the pinch comes had better
make not to get Into
that pinch. The chances are that
livestock loans are not going to be
as liberal as they have been, and
not Just because of the drouth, ci
ther. This is a national picture ana
one that faces feederseven where
there has been plenty of rain. The
countryover feeder cattle are like-
ly to be more plentiful than bor-
rowed feeding dollars.

This situation recalls the words
Tr T n Mlltr- - AKAf ("VlltocTA

at the Experiment
Farm Feeders" Day to the effect
that there Is no better or more
profitable way to market West
Texas grain sorghums thsn through
good livestock, and that as a sound
andessentialsoil conservationprac
tice West Texasshould raise more
grain sorghum and less cotton.

The 47 Hereford steers from the
195-da- y fedlng project st the Big
Spring Agriculture field station
went through the Fort Worth Mar-
ket Monday, The lot graded out 11

prime, 31 choice and five good,
They were graded byLee CarroM,
Swift and Company buyer, wno
took them at 33 ana 31 cents, ana
by C, L. Keen of the Texas Live
stock Marketing Association. The
average sales weight was 854
pounds,

The question of whether Mexico
will resume Its one time substantial
cattle export businessto the United
Stateswhen the nearly ld

disease,ban Is lift
ed Id Septemberu tne subject pi
much controversy south of the
Border.

Mexican cowmen who formerly
supplied the United Stateswith cat-ti- e

want to resume that activity.
but they are opposed by the meat
packing industry which has se
curely establishedlU.eli in Mexico

wwwwwwwl i

pllfy his views at a Town Hal)
meeting later today,

Kefauver flew In from Washing
ton to open his big push for Cali
fornia's 68 votes at the Democratic
convention,

But the EdmundO. Brown
slate is slagging hard

at the senator and some of his
notably James Roose-

velt, I

Men
Service

Phillip G. Atklsson. USN, son ol
Roy A. Atklsson of Big Springhas
been advanced to fire control tech-
nician, third class, while serving
abord the light anti-aircra-ft cruiser
USS Juneatf, with the Pacific Fleet,

Atklsson enlisted In the Navy on
July 6, 1919. Upon completion of re
cruit training, he was assigned to
the Juneau, reporting aboard on
March 12, 1950, The Juneauwas the
first American warship to takepart
In thq action against the North
Korean forces alter South Korea
was Invaded on June25, 1950.

Before enlisting In the Navy, At-

klsson attendedWink High School,
and was employed as a roughneck
for the BarnsdallOil Co. in Tulsa,
Okla.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

hundred-
weight

arrangements

pronounced

supporters,,

In

and which Is clamoring for Mexi
can beef supplies to go to Mexi
can packers.The Mexican .govern
ment Is reliably reported to favor
the packers ana the country'sown
domestic consumermarket. The
export ot live cattle In 1046 brought
Mexico $5.5 million while exports
from the packing plants In 1949
brought In almost twice that much.
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PantleRaidersActive Again,
More Resistance

Br n aiimUUA rrni
The collegiate panly raiders hit

again in many sections of the na-

tion ait night but coeds.and nolle
stymied most ot their efforts to
filch lacy souvenirs, -- j

There were some arrests and.a
few reports ot damage.

In general, however, the undle-snatche-rs

seemed somewhat less
boisterous than the thousands of
youths from nearly a doxenschools
that Joined in the latest college
erase night.

At the University of Pennsyl--
sylvanla Isst night 200 policemen
and four fire engine companies

men student fromSreventedwomm's dormitories aud
a nurses'home, An estimated1,800
to 2.000 youths were in tho crowd.
Twenty-tw- o more rebellious stu
dents were taken to tne ponce
station and later released with
warnings,

Coeds cooled off University ot
Kansas raiders with buckets ot
water tossed from windows,
Sovera) hundred men sought to en-

ter two dormitories but only a few
got In,

Twelve .University ot Tennessee

BLflifl HH

MM Mm

f
s v

--1 ,I4

sonifying

Monday

students were arrested during
Wild Carloads of
students loured tha campus area
shooting out street lights but no
attempt was made to repeat the
panty forays ot the previous night.

Police halted potential raid at
Auburn (Alabama Polytechnic In-

stitute) when severalhundred stu-

dents gathered.
StudentsatWashington StateCol-

lege reportedsome successIn their
forays at Pullman; Wash, About
250 invaded, five housing units and

Of
Prisoners
ly Sovitt Prtss

MOSCOW, Soviet press
todsy continued its bitter editorials
charging the United States with
mistreatmentot war prisoners on
Koje Island and on the Xorean
mainland.

The accusations and comment
have become themost intense Sov-
iet campaign againstthe Western
Powers since the germ warfare ac-
cusations were launched.
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picked up wtdtes in four, Coeds
drtBChtd some with water and two

were arrested.
Mo., site of the

University ot Missouri, tha entire
police force, armed with night
sticks and tear gas, the.
streets no unusual incidents
were reported,Tha local National
Ouard unit also, stood by,

Other demonttralionsIsst 'night
occurredat KansasStateCollege,
Temple, West Virginia University
and the Universities of Arizona,
Georgia and Alabama.
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FROM ANOTHER WO R L ctress Arlene D.hl
rekn h "Dream Queen" with Luis Romero (left) and Jennie

YrtM m "Gondoliers" at Art Sludcnts LeagueDream Ball, N.Y.
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AHMoay Head, In derbr, looks at a foxhole dor by British troop

M Maneuversstar SolUu during bis tour of West dermaa unit.
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UEJbfclS. Coeds I!alna,Moana
gather for their

Hawaiian Day festival.
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FIRE CROWNS ON THE H U D S 0 N Break Nek Ridge U tvrathrd wllh nimetM a forest fire IliMt
UP the nlfht tkr at Cold Sprint, N. Y. The Are devuUted 500 acre of timber on Sum Loaf Mountain before btlnr checked.
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PROM
Secretary,of the Army Karl B.
Bendetsea California, was
nominated by TretldeatTraman
for proatatleat

fucceedlnr A. Alexander.
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PLAIN ENOUGH To warn driver. Gelsslerposted "No
from Newlngton, Conn., Chinese came from laundry
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EQUINE FOR 0 LYM P I AN MarJorle Haines,first woman to win
a place on Olymplo Equestrian team, vtslit mounU as they sail from New York for Europe.
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28J4
black spotted trout took
from Topas Lake Nevada

border near Reno.
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EX..CHAMPION 15 7 7 JamesJ. forme
heavyweight boxing champion, receivescake from Faul Helms,
and Bill Schroeder, 77th birthday In Cat...home.
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NO GENTLE L I C K Sandra Bradley, 5. learnsto her
coBtternatlon at Fayettevllle, Tenn.. that neighbor Art FarrarY
new Brown Swiss heifer has rough tongue for hand feeding.
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SAWDUST' ROMANCE Joiie Mullens and Henry Strauburger.members of well,
jknown cUcus famlUei, ride la stooolt of Maastricht, Holland, to the town hall for their wedding.
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BroncsMakeIt Two In A Row
OverSweetwaterNine, 10-- 3

Guirra Clouts

SecondHomer
SWEETWATER,-tfl-Mtc- her GU

Guerra wit razor sharp here to
talsht in striking out 14 batter
and (pacing nlno hits to lead the
Big Spftng Broncs to a 10--3 vic
tory over the Sweetwater Brave. I

Guerrahelped his own causeat I

the plate with a 37S foot home run
with one man on baseIn the fourth
Inning.

The Broncs garnered12 hits off
three Sweetwater hurlcrs, with
three doubles and two triples gen
Ins with Gucrrcra'shome run.

The big Inning for the Broncs was
the fourth when they tallied four)
runs on three hits and two Sweet--j

Qucrra's home run and a triplet'
by nick Gonzales.

Sweetwater made two runs In the
sixth and one In the ninth. Tony
Traspuestowas hit by a pitched
ball, Charley Tuttlc singled, Ous
Ungo followed with a one base
blow that scored Traspuesto and,
after Rocky Carllnl walked, Luis
Sukrez singled to score Tuttlc.

The Braves scored In the ninth
when Billy Carmona doubled and

cored on a single by Tuttle,
The win was the third in a row

for the Broncs, equalling their long-

est string of successes this sea-io-n.

It also moved them to within
virtual tie Of seventh place. Mid-

land Is still seventh but has played
four more games than the Big
Springers.

The home run hit by Guerra was
his second of the season,

Every player In the Big Spring
lineup collected at leastone hit. and
Al Costa bathed three, Including a
double.

Errtfe'Sadler startedon the mound
for the Braves but two otherSweet-
water hurlers, Ted Syzmanskl and
JesseTorres, both saw action.

The victory was the second
straight for the Steeds over Sweet-
water. They wind up their stand in
Sweetwater tonight, then head for
Vernon on Thursday.They return
home Sundayto begin a six-ga-

stand.
bio srKita
Oontalei Ji) ,
Coele, it .
Qulntana lb ,

suiir rt . ,
Orlmci cl ,
vutuer II
Alrarei ail
vaiaee e , '..,Ouerra p . i

TaUtf
SWEETWATER"
CTarraon aa .
Treepueetoo
Buck cJ , , ...
Tutu rl . . .,
sitter l , ....
Unto lb . ...
Carllnl rf . . .
Suarci b , ...
Ituinea 20
Sadler p
Ssrmenikl p

orajfda
Torres P .
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Totele "jt"l t"llli
a Piled out for Bijmanikl In 8th
BIO BPIUNQ .... .... 013 400 31010
Sweetwater . 000 003 001 3

E Vliteur. Carmona, sitter, Carllnl,
Hushes3, RBI Coeta 3, Staler 3 Vlsteur
Ouerra 3, Tuttle, Umo, Saurei: JBII Bta-ee-

Qulntana, Com, Carmona, mil
Oontalea Vliteur, 1IR Ouerra; SB Qulg-tan- a

DP Carmona to Unto to Suarea,
LOB-- Blr Sprint; 1. Sweetwater 11: BOB
Ouerra 4, Sadler 3: SO Ouerra 14, Sadler
1, Sirmanikl 1, Torret 3; HO Sadler 1
lor 7 In 3 Sajrmanakl 1 for 0 In 3

Torrei 4 for 3 In 3 HP Ouerra
(Traipueito) ; SP Ouerra 3. Torrei 1,
Ixjeer Sadler: O Valentine and Sykei,
Time 3 30,

BobWright Is

First With 67
Bobby Wright came home In front

in the men's division of the week-
ly putting tournament at the Big
Spring Country Club Tuesday night
when he fired a ar 67.

In second place was his brother,
Marvin, who posted a 70, one
stroke ahead of Son Powell.

Leona Freemanwas first In the
women's' division with a 73, Lois
Hodges finished second with a 74

and Edith Lyres third with a 81

Frank Powell led the children's
division with a 77, followed by Whit-
ney Reynolds with an 80 He won
that spot In a playoff with Bobby
Hodges.

peted

do
exiled sportsmen from behind the
Iron Curtain will make several

entries in the Olympic
Games at Helsinki this summer,a

The hope is that interna

their
from

several

At the rules now read,
any athlete who pre
viously cannot represent another
country Olympics,

a of the Olympic
committee the winter
stames Oslo the was
tossed back the lap of the
executive
That group has a meeting

few days prior to open-
ing of
July 19.

"We are more hopeful than con
fident that the committee will

out entries," Anthony
pary, chairman of the
formed union exiled sportsman,
said today, "Our
the of the United
Olympla Cows Uui
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Tht Big Spring Olants, who have won three bateballdecisions on road, try for their first homt win
In a game with Hobbs, N. M., tonight They left to right, top row, Cwendell White (business mana-
ger). Charley Merrltt, Dlllmon Jackson, Jimmy Jolle,Albert Edwardt, Thomas Mitchell and Manager
Harry Dooley. Middle row, Robert Brown, Tucker, Sandman Gulder and Allen Gilbert. .Front
row, Lieutenant Skaggs, Alvln King, Clarence Williams and Wallace Rlngo. Tht boy In front Is Curtis
Roy Flewellen, bat-bo- who Is holding the team's mascot i

TONIGHT AT 8:15

ColoredGiants,HobbsVie
I n ContestAt SteerPark

Harry Dooley and his Big Spring
Giants try Hobbs, N.M., colored
aggregation Steer Park, starting
at 8:15 o'clock tonight

Dooley has assembled a youth
ful but a strong contingent. The
club has played three games on
the road and won them all.

Harry himself will play first base
for the He hit .378 In
American Negro League play last
year, while wearing flannels
of the KansasCity Monarch.

Dooley has Jimmy Lee
Jolley, a to hurl
the is stiu a scnool
boy but la said to possess a
future in the game.

If he should fall to go the route,
All Earl Gilbert, Sarge Edwards
or Claude Pollard could be called
upon hurlt

Sandman Gulder.Ozzle Hill. Wal
ly Claude Tucker and Tucker
will help Dooley with Uie attack.

A SDCClal section is being re.
served .at the park for the white
fans. have been
neseedat and 40 cents.

Trie Giants return to action nere
Thursday night, at which time
they play Brownfleld Ited Sox.

Fidel Alvarez

To SoonerLoop
Following arerecentplayer tran-

sactions made within the
League, as reported by League
PresidentHal Sayles;

BIO SPRING Fidel Alvarez,
contract optionally assigned to
Shawnee club of Sooner State
League. Orlando Benltez, suspend
ed for failure to

MIDLAND Bruce J. Blumen- -

thal, suspended Indefinitely for
failure to report to Statesboro club
of Georgia State League. Zeke lio-nur-a,

placed on temporarily inac-
tive list for 10 days. Jose Peraza,

by conditional assignment
from Wichita Falls club
State League

SWEETWATER Alex Carras-que-l,

removed from active list to
become manager

A record field of players com-- Warren Sliter, returned to active
I list from disabled list.

Exiled SportsmenWill Run
In OlympiadThis Summer

By ORLO ROBERTSON Itlonal Committee for Free Europe
NEW YORK IB - More hopeful --We that the time is

than confident, an organization short but even if we not obtsln
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Hungarian sportsman

participation
Communists,

organization

pean sportsmen living in the West
ern world who in the past jeers
had to fle'e their native countries.

"Of these," he said "I nould
say there are at least 100 capable
of holding their own in Intern-tion- al

competition."

LITTLE SPORT

Giants In Home Opener

Claude

Bingo,

prices

report.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Vith Tommy Hart

Odessa looks to the class of the Longhorn League at the present
time. Midland, Sweetwater and Boswell could develop as the other
division clubs but Artesla and San Angelo may have something to
say about that That lcavesVcrnon and Big Spring, in that order;
hrlnclne tin the rear.

Odessa faces this threat however. The Oilers are affiliated with
Corpus ChrlstI, which Is having its troubles staying' out of the cellar
in the Gulf Coast League. Some of tho ball players optioned to Odessa
may be called In by the Aces. Ih such Instances,baseballfortunes can
change In the twinkling of an eye.

Big Spring has now spent more time In the second division
than It did in all tht previous five seasonsof Longhorn League
play.

There's one thing about the cellar spot, though. Not every
club in the country can be there. It's a very exclusive pot, one
now to Big Spring, but very exclusive. And, when a team starts to
rebound, there'sno direction to go but up. Don't abandon ship yet

PAT TRIES TO PEDDLE TWO VETERANS
Pat Stasey, the local manager, tried to sell Beggl Corral es, his

jack, of all trades, and Carlos Fernandez, a veteranpitcher, to Parislast
weel: but the Class B club took only Fernandez.

Both are class-me-n and Stasey would like the spots filled by men
who can rap the apple with more consistency

CEILING UNLIMITED FOR DAVIS, SAYS COACH
Walt Davis, that terrific hleh iumner at Texas A&iM, will Be tne

first mnn to clear seven feet So says his coach, CoL Frank Anderson.
"He's Just learning to Jump," says Anderson.

Remember Jim Londos, the Golden Green who came out of Europe
to win one version of the World's Heavyweight Wrestling crown?

Jim, who made millions of dollars at his trade (some say he is the
highest pan athleteof all time), Is now living on an avocadoranch near
San Diego, emerges from retirement to wrestle occasionally.

Texas Tech apparently Is bent on an all-o- fight to get Into
the Southwest Conference.

It may be good psychology. Kow-to- to any Individual or group
and you're taken for granted. Fight to the death on every Issue
that comes up and you finally find concessionsbeing made for you.
Peace, It's wonderfull

Kansas looks capable of breaking Oklahoma University's strangle
hold on the Big Seven football title next fall

What makesthe lob double tough for Ou Is that the sooners play
Texas the week before they get to the Joyhawks and, of course, must
go full throttle in that one If they hope to win' OU, by the way, plays only four of its ten games at home

PITCHERSHAVE NIGHT
IN TEXAS LOOP RACE

By CHARLEY ESKEW Roughnecks managed six hits
'

Aucxlated PreeeSporte Writer Jim Willis of Shreveport.
Pitchers in the Texas League ' The win was Beaumont's third

dealt one of the biggest blows of straight over the Sports and
the season Tuesday night to those stretched theirfirst place margin
hitters gunning for a .300 average
at bat,

to a

All the hl. , ... Hrnv. ,n hnlh n.
off the chunkers were 17 1. ' "
runs for the four and H of
those trickled home when Ok la
noma City took IS innings to beat
Kort $--

The Oklshomanx gatheredIn 22
hits for tbelr decision, but other-
wise it was the hurlers' night to

three and half games.
Jim Greengrass,whose triple

eight teams could muster L,,.
atlngy

games,

Worth

the Roughneck runs.

Dallas Wins Polq

Meet At Vernon
howl, VERNON, May 21 allas

,W eon oi !an Aniomo Uon the El Ranchltp Polo Tourna.
yielded but jwq hits to top off the m. ,, ulth , . . , r"""" ' ' ' " ' " 'Missions' 0 win over Houiton

Dallas clipped Tulsa 2--1 when San Antonio.
IU Negro ace. Dive Hosklns, put The Dallas win in the seventh
down the Oilers on three hits And annual event came In a bidden
In the other game, a four-bitt-er by death overtime period Seven-goal-Em-ll

Patrick gave Beaumont a 7-- 0 ' er Clarence Stark of Dallas was
I shutout of Shreveport. The leading the high tcorer with four gbals,
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Evers Will Not

Rejoin Tigers

ForSomeTime
DETROIT W Manager Red

Rolfe, who's been getting bad news
In bucketfulls, got some more
todayi

Outfielder Hoot Evers, the De-

troit Tigers' big hope for climbing
out of the American League cellar,
won't be ready to play for some
time, Nobody can guess just how
many dasor weeks It will be.

Evers. a lanky, blond right- -

handed hitter, broke his thumb In
an exhibition game April 11. Doc
tors told Rolfe he shouW be ready
to play In four to six weeks,

It'U be six weeks this Friday.
Evers, who batted .323 and drove
in 103 runs In 1850 and then
slumped last year, tried to hold a
bat and swing It day before yes-
terday. The pain was too great,

The club, loser of many games
by one-ru-n margins, misses the
speedy cenlerflelder. His work this
spring snowen nurxea improve-
ment over last summer's .224 av-
erage and Rolfe hoped Hoot would
join Vie Werti and Johnny Groth

off

as one of the league's best out-

fields.
"It's hard io say how long Hoot

will be laid up," said trainer Jack
Homel. "It'll probably be a week
and could be two weeks or more."
Jack said the bone was badly
splintered.

Hoot Is also the key to the'Tlgers'
difficulties In making a trade.

"Sure, we can't do .much about
trading as long as Hoot Is out of
(he lineup," said General Manager
Charlie Gehrlnger.

"We don't Jcnow how much he
will be available to us. We'd Mke
to know becausethat will affect
out needs In trading. Also, Evers
can't figure In any of our trade
talks becauseno clubs want to take
a chance on mm until he's re
covered and they see how he's
playing."

Gehrlnger has already indicated
that all the Tigers except third
baseman George Kelt and some of
the pitchers are available In the
trade market.That's how bad the
Tigers need help.

Mullins To Coach
At CorpusMiller

CORPUS CimiSTI, May 21 uv-Bay-lor

Basketball Star Norman
Mullins hasbeen named basketball
coach andassistantfreshmanfoot-
ball coach at MUler High School.

Mullins, who graduates from
Baylor this year, replace Sam
Stovall who resigned recently to
coach basketball at Weslaco.

Flag Tournament--

SetFor Sunday
A flag tournamentfor both men

and women will be conducted at
the Big Spring Country Club Sun
day, Pro Shirley Robblns baS an
nounced.

Playerscan tee off anytime they
get a foursome together.

By MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK WV-Th- ey pulled a

"hold that tiger" act Jn Gene
(Tiger) Jonesover in Europe and
now the big Is back
looking for action in the United
States.

The Tiger, a
broad shouldered Negro from

went to Germany
twd years ago because he couldn't
set any fights in his own country.

"I knocked almost
out In Germany and Belgium so
the managersheld a meeting and
said I wouldn't be permitted to
ight anyone In Europe any more,"

said Jones on his return yesterdsy.
"They said they had to protect
the of their fighters.

"A month or so later they cauea
it off That was In November. Tbey
said I could fight. But strangely
enough they couldn't fight me. I
just waited around and nothing
happened. So I decided to come
home

"Natey (Manager Natey Wolf-so-

says he's got a fight for me
In Chicago in late June or early
July Well. I hope so. Europe's
nice but I'd like to stay here If I
can get aome Work.

Jones, who had a 32--7 record
when he went abroad, said he had
14 Rights in Germany,

Air
To

YMCA Industrial
League action tonight at the City
Park will pit C. U Rowe Humbje
against WebbAir Bate at 7 p.m.
and Cabot and Veterans Hospital
at 9 p.m.

The Airmen and Cabot are favor
ed in their respective gsmes.

Cook's gained added respectby
defeating McDonald Motor Com-

pany, Monday night and Is still the
team to beat In circuit play.

By

JENSEN RAMPAGE

SenatorsLookingUpNtii
Down, In PennantDrive

By JACK HAND
Auoeuim mil fiporu Wilier

The Jackie Harris
ticket .Is sweeping the .country.
Since they opened new
ters at wsshlngton, tneyve won
mnro rieleffitei ?5T. "
man isennow
er and Taft
combined.

With Impish
delight In tho
a m barrassment
of the rich New
York Yankees,
who let both
men go, the
public Is getting
akick out of the
surge, of the
underdogs.

HBWfc

I aWnV Jsl

"Secondplace may;turn out to be
in 'nerch fdrthe
Senator. But they are looking up--
not dowmat tho moment, only
two gamesbehind Cleveland alter
last night's 0 decision over St
Louis, tne jensen-narri- s ucxct, is
In the mood to claim a pennanton
an early ballot.

Jensenrapped Tommy Byrne for
a periect wgni. oinco join
ing 17 games ago,
Jensen has batted .373. That
brought )iU season averageup to
.314. , '

whiin Jensensorayedbase hits,
Harris, fired as Yank managerin
1948, baskedIn a new-foun- d wealth
of He opened the season
with Bob and a hope
for the best Now he can hardly
u-(-t for a chanco to pitch Spec
Shea (34) against his old Yankee
jnstcs. .

Cnnnlii Marrero. the chubby lit
tie Cuban, did the shutoutpitching
for Harris last night with a four--

hitter. Mirreros perfect 0 reo
ord was a direct turnabout from
hli spottyform back home In Cuba,
where nut lauurea were tne w
of the winter league season.

While the Yanks migni nave rea-

sons to regret the deal that aent
Jensento they could
point with pride-t- the Johnny Sain
purchaseandMickey Mantle's' four
Mia f r'.hlnlivn.

tuin'a efficient slx-httt- against
Chtcagq last night for hU fourth
wlrt,4-3-, made mm ino xenxi- - vop

winner. I'urcnaseami aummei. 'tnn en" nltcher. the curve--

balling veteranbaa turned out to
Vu. atonner.

Notching his 110th major league
uirtnrv 1104 of them wun tne uos
ton Braves In the National League)
Sain breezed past the first 12 hit-

ters. His march toward
was endedwhen be waiKea.aaw
Robinson leading off the 'th.

Bain washed tho rest of the big
league program down the drain,
o.itino nit scheduled Boston-at- -

Cleveland and
trolt games in the American ami
the entire four - game national
League chart ' .

Pickings Lean In Europe;
Tiger JonesBack Home

heavyweight

Philadelphia,

everybody

reputation

Rowe Humble,
BaseTeam Play

Fastball

ftousoit

ON

3cnen-Buck- y

headquar

MARRERO

overvambltlous

Washington,

pitching.
Porterlleld

Washington,

perfection

Phlladelphla-at-De- -

"I won nine on knockouts, three
by decision, lost a decision tdlleln
Ten-- Hoff, and had one screwy
rltrht in TJerlin with Wilson Kohl

brecher. I had him In trouble in

the first round. In the second
had my back against the ropes

and the top rope Is very low in

German rings. He puts his two
arms around, grabs on to tile
ropes, and thenext thing you know
we've tumbled over the ropes on
to the apron of the ring.

"He crawled over to me, and

fell on me,The referee Is counting,

meanwhile, but I can't get this
guy off and the refereecounts 10.

No one wins and the fans start
throwing things ariound. They sure
got excited" '

Gold Sox Win

Over Oilers

(

The Gold Sox counted five runs
in the last inning to pote out the
Oilers, 12-1- In a Little League
game played here Tuesday after-

noon.
Fields and Hays paced the 14-h-lt

Sax attack with three blows
each. Morris and Gllckman divid-

ed time oa the mound for the win-

ners.
The Oilers counted threeruns In

the sfxtji but left the tying and
winning rtins stranded,
anv AH II nil KM II II
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To Git Honors
DALLAS. May 21 (fl-- Ben Hogan,

Rational Open champion of golf,
the late Routt,

guard at Texas AfcM In 1936-3-

will be tnthrlned in the Texas
(Sports Hill of fame June 9,

'Big Spring1Crcxas),HcrMd,,Wcdi,, May 21, 1052;

JohnnyAdamsA Hot Item
Around Lincoln Fields"

'By TOM BRANAOAN
CHICAGO i Jockey Johnny

Adanvt"Jut hot and lucky." ha
saytJ-h-ai ridden 12 winners In his
last 14 races and appearsto have
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HairstonFayored
In LaMotta Bout

rJETROtT. May 21 rmer

Middleweight Champion Jske La
Motta has been talking about an
easy fight and even a knockout in
his rematch with Eugene
Hairston at Olympla Stadium to-
night.

But the Bronx Bull,
who now has an eye on the llcbt- -
heavyweight title, is rated a alight
underdog. Someof the betting gen-
try have made Hariston a 6--5 fa
vorite and the Negro
was expected to be at least an
even money choice by fight time,
8 p.m. (ust;

Judge txpwtly
with a

of truck valvf

AHrctiv irki!
Lent, 4Hy trml

101 Grtgg

an excellent chanceto continue lb
streak.

Tht-- reasons Thoroughbred own-
ers at the Lincoln Fields' meeting
at Hawthorne RaceTrack are bid
ding for his service as If it Were
tho cxar's legendary silver,

Johnny, 37. and a top rider 'ior
more than a decade, 1 a free
lancer not under contract to any
stable and knows likely hora
when he sees one.

These circumstances, plus the
appeal to horsemen of his, flaming
win streak, give him a decided
edge over other jockeys In any
Clven raceatleast right now.

S6 Johnny can Just about choose
the mounts he'll ride a very
pleasantprospect.

This afternoon, for nutmce, he
is listed to ride In she races (he
could try for more, but ltta w
likely) os the nine-rac-e Llneelw
Fields program. Four K Ma
mounts ate favorites and anntsiir
ii the second choice, "

The fact that Adamt
ihe hortM mlgtit make ten

la. the odds but, aye to,
the lineup tadlcateaJohnny itoiin'.
have to beg for Merlin; atttde.

Adams' feat of betaI attrHtc 12
winners to hta last 14 starts five
Saturday, two Monday and five
yesterday la one of the keet
marks ever a three-da-y , Baiiad
since 144. ebfcy Permaa m4
five winners o eachof tke -
Mcutlvi y tt Trofwu fMt
year.

Howeyer, wmmrs are ae Bvtty
to the family unaa.fremMa, Kaa.

He led all eekeysla the eewitry
la tnree sfrate yean. Laet sea-
son be was the leading rMer at
all threo Cakao meetisgs beat-
ing to 36 wtoeMfs at LitwesB Fletjia

1,

(in 36 days),M at Arltamw Parte
(S3 days) Mt M at
Park (31 iy),
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PONTIAC
1947 Ponlfac Radio
and heater. A nico clean
car priced to sclL
1051 Pontlac Chieftain se-
dan. Beautiful col-d-r.

Low mllcago with
radio and heater.

A super deluxo model.
1D4B Dodge Pickup.Its not
yhat It usedto bebut it is
still a good buy.

marvin Wood
C04 E 3rd

1111 FOAD Cnalom A ona
ownarcar with only 11.000 rnllaa. too
tlraa. enatom aaat riiTari ht. .,.
HawaUan Brant color, him Baa at

wn m wvniwy noma rarniahinia.
801 HnruiaU Phona 3171

imt ronD Oood condition.
ranio ana naatar, TT. INI Doaitr.
phono I3H--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCKS
1950 Model 450 O.M.C. Air
brakes, radio, heater, saddle
tanks, 5th wheel, trailer con-
nection, and 1000 x 20 tires.
Clean and ready to work.

1948 K3 International n

pickup. 750x16 tires and over-
load springs. Good mechanical
hape.

Few Older Model Trucks
ft J! Priced to Sell
jlee lis Before You Buy A

Truck

, DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471

$-- Big Spring, Texas

'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
A beautiful blue grey,
two-ton- e with white side-wa-ll

Royal Matter tires.
Locally owned. For the
drive of ynur life, Drive
Mercury.

Down Paymen' $765.

'49
Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater 'A one owner
original car. It's spotless.
Take a look. Here's de-
pendable

Down Payment $435.

'51
FORD Convertible. A
beautiful Canary yellow
with radio and heater.'
Actual 7,000 miles. This
car is perfect and carries
an absolute written new
car guarantee.

Down Payment $720. .

'46
CHRYSLER sedan. Radio,
and heater. Theres' good
driving herfffor the money.

Down Payment $265.

'46
Pickup ft-to- n.

Runs good.
Down Payment $185.

I Jii'mmi

Authorized Bulck
Joe T.

401 Scurry

AUTOMOBILES

SALE
"These Cars Must-- Go"

$2285.

CHEVROLET

transportation.

$1285.

$2165.

$795.

CHEVROLET

$485.

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys

IMS Ford
1947 Commander
1950 Mercury
1949 Ford Club Coup.
1948 Chrysler
1950 Jecpiter with ovcrdrtrt.
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1948 Oldsmoblle

COMMERCIALS'
1949 Dodge 1H ton.
IMS Studebaker1 ton pickup.
1948 Studebakertt ton pickup.
1946 International ton pick-
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phont2174

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 50

SPECIALS

2
1951

Packards
Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
1011 Gregg Phone M0

'49
MERCURY Sport sedan.
A beautiful Monterey red
with practically new white
wall tires. Radio, auto-
matic overdrive. For the
drive of your life drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'52
NASH Rambler Country
Club. This one Ii new with
only 4,000 miles. An abso-
lute written new car guar-
antee. Chick this one.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'50 -
CHEVROLET Deluxe four
door sedan. Radio and
heater. You'll think It's
new. A one owner car
that's truly nice. A top car,

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'48
CHEVROLET 6 pasienger
Fleetllne Aero sedan.Most
beautiful car ever built
by Chevrolet It's spotless
and ready to go.

Down Payment $330.

$985.
'47
DODGE Panel.

Down Payment $150.

$385.

JlHJsHUi

-CadUlac Dealer
Used Car Manager.

Pmas3eee

Kiimj

IS YOUR CAR LIKE

HARRY TRUMAN
(Not Running!)

Here's a list of candidatesthat are. Take your
pick. They are all reliable, of sound body, and of
shining character.

1948 OLDSMOBILE Club coupe.
Radio, heaterand hydramatic.

1946 PONTIAC Streamliner '6' 4-d-oor

sedan. Plenty of good
transportation.

1950 BUICK Riviera coupe. A
smooth running, smart
looking auto.

1951 PLYMOUTH Cambrige 4--
; door sedan.Low low mileage.

1950 BUICK Special scdanette.
Dynaflow, maroon.

1941 BUICK Limited 4-d-oor

sedan. 10 axe handles long.
1950 ROADMASTER Riviera.

Club Coupe
1950 BUICK Special Scdanette

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Williamson,

TRAILERS A3

a .!. i. . .. --

BUKiNfcM IKAILfcK bALfcb

Your Spartan Dealer
to Longer Terms

Rates
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE

USED SPECIALS
1040 PONTIAC Scdanette,fully oqulppcd.
1047 BUICK Scdanetto,fully equipped.

Thesecars arepriced right and ready to go.

See-- Us And- - Save $ $ $
Highway 80 East Bl
Highway oo East coiora

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
It ABLET m WHILE praicnt atock
Iatt llll. Halt ablpmant hthar. Cae-I-I

Thiitoa Motorcycle Salaa. SOI Waal
Ird.

SPECIALS
1951 StudebakerV-- Loaded

875
1951 Hudson Pacemaker,Load-
ed 11895.
1950 Hudson Pacemaker,Load
ed S1485.
1949 Hudson Super6. HAH

11185,
1948 Hudson Super6. 1985.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
1947 Pontlac Station Wagon

It & H. $785

Eaker &

Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 60

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

AND TRUCKS

All Cars Have

Inspectlo Stickers

1951 Dodge Coronet
sedan. Light gray color
with radio, heater, seat
covers directional lights.

DOWN PAYMENT

$705.00
1949 Mercury Station
Wagon. Dark blue color
with radio, heater, white
side wall tires spot light

DOWN PAYMENT

$500.00
1949 Bulck Super
sedan. Blue color with ra-

dio, heater, Dynaflow
transmission, good tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00
1947 Plymouth Special De-

luxe sedan. Light
Green color with heater,
plastic seat covers. Motor
recently

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00
1950 Nash RamblerStation
Wagon. Tan color, white
sldewall tires, radio, heat
er and overdrive.

DOWN PAYMENT

$450.00
1951 Dodge Mesdowbrook

sedan. Black with
heater, seat covers, direc-
tional lights. Only 2200
actual miles New car
guarantee.

DOWN PAYMENT

$700.00
1946 ChryslerRoyal
sedan. Radio, heater and
plastic seat covers. Light
grey color.

DOWN PAYMENT

$260.00
1948 Dodge Ift-to- n short
wheelbase truck. 2 speed
axle, booster brakes and
825x20 10 ply tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$200.00
1949 Dodge Vi-t- pickup.
Blue color with radio, heat-
er, nearly new tires, ex-

cellent condition.
POWN PAYMENT

$325.00
1949 Dodge tt-to- n pickup.
Oreen color, 4 speed trans--
minion, deluxe cab, 6 ply
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00
1948 Dodge tt-to- n long
wheel base truck. 11 foot
grain bed, two speed axle.
Motor recently overhaul-
ed.

DOWN PAYMENT

$195.00
1951 Dodge short
wheel base,two speedaxle,
5 speed transmission, 825-2-0

tires, deluxe cab red
color.

DOWN PAYMENT

$625.00

JONES
MOTOR

COMPANY
DODQE-PLYMO- UTH

101 Gregg Phone

TRAILER! J
a .W A a--r '

.

Lower.

'

Neel

overhauled.

Phono 2088scTex. Phono 1073

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At
ron trade: list oldimobna irdra-Ch- ar

maua. (Lev mUaaial for nil
rolit or rord Moil fca clean. Baa
atl.r s oe p m Uoa Owana auatt
ms DODOE aadan. Maw
tlrtl, aatra elaan. for ala or trad.im Baa at tax sail ilia, or caU
JlJa--

TRUCKS FOR SALE A)
11)1 MODEL CHEVROLET truck, Hi
ton Radio and naatar llobba It ft.
bad. sood Una, low mllaara Ona
ownar Call 4TS. Tad Phllllpa, o
Fhllllpa Tlra Co.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PAIITS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
ron BALE: Olrla h bteycla
Oood condition. Pbona Mil, 301 Ed'
ward'a Blvd.

MOTORCYCLES A10

1IARLEY 115 wtina praatnt atatk laat
llll M.it ablpmcnt blfhar. CacU
ronton Motorcycle aaica. 101 wcat
Ird.

Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E,

andlKlrby Uprlahts and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used CleanersGuaranteed.

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Luse
w. 15th at Lancatter

Phone IB

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASING

New Galvanized Pipe
from V4 to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Meth
Clotheslines Poles Mads

to Order.

We Buy
Scrap iron and motel,
tin, ell field cable, and

batteries.
See us flrsfi

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W. 3rd Phone I0M

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

Aj
A3

JORDAN
'

TRAILER CO.

9th
SALE

LASTING THROUGH .
THE foONTH OP MAY

Modern Used Specials

1950 33' Royal Mansion
Finance 5 years

1951 30 Columbia
Slightly used

1949 28 "M" System
1930 25' Pacemaker
195025' Colonial
19502S"rravellta
1949 25 Colonial
1947 23' Cottage Home

The above trailers are .com
pletely modern Including show-
er, commode,hot water heater,
etc.

BARGAINS

1948 31' Pan American
1947 27' Pan American
1947 ZT Continental
1948 27 Lighthouse
1946 27" National
1949 25' Zephyr
1947 25 Superior
194725Schult
1948 25' Travcllto
1940 2V National
194522' Whlrlaw ay
1947 22 Universal
1947 22 Columbia
1050 22 Columbia
1047 23' Masterbullt

CHEAP HOUSING
25' Homemade $105 down

$33permonth

14' 1947 Travclcxe, Ideal for
vacationing $165 down

$33 per month

20' Homo Made
Total price$125

Our Volume Of Business
SavesYou Money.

Insured Payment Plan

COMPARE OUR

Prices
Terms
Trades
Service

Insurance
Guarantee
Reputation

We wish to take this oppor-
tunity to thank each ol our
many, many customers who
have bought from any of our
four locations for their patron-
age during the past nine suc-
cessful years.Wo are resolved
to offer even bctf-- buys ana
service in the coming years.

JORDAN TRAILER CO.

"Where The CustomerAlways
GetsMore Than They Buy"

Midland, Texas
Wichita Falls, Texas
Lawton. Oklahoma

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

WILL BELL part of rqutty In 1M
100 3203- -

Ittl THAVEHTJE TIUILEIl houaa,
It fact Corapleta bath A- -l condition
MOOim wan ira, iur, iw w

coma by HOB Amtln atur t'39 pm

Announcements b

LODOES Bl

PRATCRNAt. ORDER OP EAOLEB
Bl( Bprlna Aarla No 331 maala
Tuaiday of aacb watk at S p In. 101
Wail ltd

w N Cochron. Praa.
W, U. Raad. Bia.

Motor

A-- l USED TRUCK A-- l

SPECIALS
1951 INTERNATIONAL

Extra long whaelbaie, model truck. Almoit new. A
real bargain.

1950 FORD 8 CYLINDER
long whttlbiie truck. A real good truck.

1948 FORD 159 INCH
wheelbase truck, over cab engine. This truck looks and
runs like new.

1951 FORD y2-TO- N

Pickup. 8 cylinders, extra clean.

1950 CHEVROLET
Pickup, like new.

1948 FORD y2-TO- N

Pickup. TODAY'S SPECIAU

$795.

Big Spring

ANNIVERSARY

Co.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
500 Wait 4th Phone2645

TRAILERS A3TRAILERS

HOLLAWAY TEERLESS YIKINO HENSLEE

WHY PAY RENT
Good StockOt UsedTrailersTo ChooseFrom.

1949 Chevrolet radio and beater.
, , 1951 Chevrolet, loaded. Will trade ot Trailers.

i All Kinds, ot Furniture
' Halt and Windstorm Insurance

' Also Protective Payment Plan.

' SOUTHWESTERN
r " ' TRAILER SALES

, Crciizhton and W. Highway 80 '
Piiono 3015 .

, '. STOP
"ARE YOU INTERESTED"

In Paylrig For Your Home

Or Someone Else's
Why rcntl We can sell you a Trailer Home, where you will
think you are renting. But In a few months it's yours.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO,
OP BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80 .
Night Phono 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl
arEciAL conclave
ms Bprinv comroandtr
No. It K.T. auadar.Mar
ii, S'SS m tor purpoaa
ot Aacanelon Dav Barv
Icm Vlondir. MT .
t.io p m. wotc in Haiw
Dasrao.o a Run, at. o

Bart Btdra Raaeriar
STATED CONVOCATION
nit oprint cnapiar no,
Iti HAH. ararr Ird
TburMar Wtbt. a Mp m.

Rota Bojtln. It P.
Krtla Uaam, Sae.

statedMEtrrnia n..
ro sixa Loaco no
IMS, Snd ana lih Tun.
dar ttlahta. a.M ttuV4 Crawford UottL

man Oala, B. R.Qsa n. L. Haiti aaa.

STATED UEETTNO Die
apriDf unrina uiud.ronrth Tuaadar,. siOO
pra,

Mark A Butphis, Pros.
4 c Roblaton. aaa

CALLED MEETINO
Btakrd Plaint Loda No.
aaa A r,- - and A M. W.fl.
miliar, Mar 91, 1 te

m, Work In P. C. Da-- ibj
';nLwU, 4 f
Errla Danlal, Baa.

Baautlful Blua Lodf
Uaionta rln( with
amblant aat la rich
blua aaphlra atona,
two brilliant dia-
mond!. I0IC cold
moununf. fll.fS al
Salaa

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST! 1 MONTH old rtd. Iimala
Cocker Bpanlal with whlta arabrow
on rliht alda. SundayAround Mod and
ocurrr iu aavi.
LOST: SMALL dot, black with brown
lata and wblia atomach, Loil In tha
vicinity of Purr'a rood Blora. CaU
9MI-- Itaward.
LOST: OOLD and rbtnaitona aar
aeraw at Wabb Air Porca Dam, Bun--
day, riaatawrita Mra E. L. Thonaa,
bwii 4, 0 4, onjuar.
LOBTl kPAIR of chllda nlnk Mm

laiaaa In Tlclnlir Ot too Eait ItUi.
wmnndar plcaaa caU 1IIHV, Ra
ward.

PERSONAL BS
WHAT LOOKS raw Un I alwara naw

but that a tha rolraclt you par--
form voifl tou civan UDOouitrT ana
run with Myalla roam. On aala at
BDcrwin-wtuiam-

BUSINESS OPP.
ron BALE; Woodwork Bhop.dolnr
rood Duiuiiia. naa ai z wait lain.
I'bona 33lt. ,v

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE PLANS drawn 1110 Earl l'lh
Day phona 0ia-r-- Natl BBmaainar,

CLYDE COCKSDrtMSaptta tanka
and waih racka. vacuum aqolppa
3101 Blum, Bah Antalo. pbona Htl
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

FOR ROCK
Or Tile Fences,Bar-B-Qu-o

Pits, .Flower Beds or Ce
ment Work.

CALL 2584--W

EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMITES-NATION- AL ayilam of
cltnUMi control orar 31 yaara. Call

or wrua Laiar iiuraparar, aduv.
TERMITESt CALL or wrlta Wall'a
EilarmtoaUnf Company for frta

ttll W Aa a San Ahfa-l-

Taaal Phono SOU

HOME CLEANERS DC

PURNITURE, RUOS cuanad Rarlt.
ad. BSJ Duraclaan-an-.

1101 llth Plata Pbona IMi-- J.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard, FarmSt Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
MaterialTop Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALE
Phone 1604 'S06 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1S05

CaU
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1863 flight 2515-W-- 2

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local and Long
Dlttance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Cosit .
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1M3
Corner 1st L Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

rrw, ,w , ,Mb.jjFp5Mj(llt W

Al

"Tor

for
Par
w

, Night 3245J

r

.

Phono2049
l

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y OIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and

QRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

Dirt .Contractor
Pills made. Top solL eood
anveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

OHlce and Lot
Sll Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3507-W- -l

CALL

DODSON & SjOiNI.

for Colorado washedtakd ani
gravel or river run driveway
material. Top soil and llll dirt
Stock pUo at

COS Northeast11th

Phone 1444-- W

HOUSE MOVINQ
Large building for Hie.

L R GARRET
107 Undberg Phono M3--

i'.U. UOX 1333
YARDS, LOTS and Jardana plowad.
tavaiao ana tra
Pbonat03.W or Stta--J

PLUMBERS DI3

SPECIAL,

Complete "Set

of Fixtures
- With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory

McKINNEY '
PLUMBING

HOJ Scurry Phone2484

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES DI4

COMMODE WITH SEAT
$27.50

32"x32" ShowerStalls
S44.50

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal'
z Miles on West Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE DIB

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

tt7 South Goliad PhoneSJS0

WELDINO D24
MURRY WELDINO Brrtca4 Any.
whara, anrtlraa. 30S Norlbaiil tnd
Phona 3130

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
HIOII SCHOOL boy, f raduatlnf, who
winiHt aw avasaa w w. svptfir
Toby Drift Inn Qroctry, 1101 Owe

WANTED
Automobilo Mechanic
Must have Lincoln,

Mercury Experience.
Excellent working

conditions.

SEE '

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

Phone2644 403 Runnels
WANTED CAB drtftri Appl Cll
vma wmpanyi w ocarry

HELP WANTED Female . E2
--

WANTED I EXPERIENCED drul and
mitla lady. Oood nay. aood boi

Apply In caraonto Mra. Thtlma Roa.
caia ol Taaaa Embloymant Commla.
i loa ctdco.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL
Pit lar-I-Q- v

Toby's Dr.Yeln
Grocery

1801 Gregf
Phone,973

Big Spring Herald, Wed...

Political
Announcements
rna ttirald ta aotnont.d la a

Munea ua foDolaf aaadldaalaa tot
rublia frlmirtu

artka, tatlatt u tha Dane

Cenartu Itlh DUUICtl
aixmOB MMOM

etala S.nala, Hta Dtitrltll
HARLsrr aanLcn

Btata napriltntatttt Hill Wltrlal
J OOBDOK IOB1CI BIUSTOW

ror Dlitrut AltoroaT
rtToH oiiiiLAnn
auiLronojoiu jonss

ror Duttifl Clarti
OBOROH O. CHOATB

fur Count Jadta
WALTER OnlcB
O K, mcni DILUAal
TOM lirLTOH
H. II. WEAVER

ror OamlT Aturaayl
rartmahtrooasai

ahatifii
i, D, IJAKRI nHlTTOHw, d. irrra:i ansrint

JOHNMIB UNOr.HWOOO
jess sLAUaitrxn

Per covatr curat
.ijn .s

Por Oounlr Tai Annior-Cotliclb- tl

viola iionTon noninaonn. n. nooo
ror CoOTif Traatorarf

cilcmm
Per Const Commtaakmar Prietorl
wo. iip. o froonrsRalph rnocTom

cecil a oir.BR
,willahd turn! t

Per Coualf OoMMtaaloair pritlaal

rime trowab
Por Coutij comaaualraar Prittaal
no, j.

A t lARTHtmt BTALUKOB
UURPIl N TIIORP
U 1L IUACM TATS

Par Count? Comrataitoaai Prttuitt
No. A

karl rrmx
rrtEo roLAcanc

Par Count? ButTirort
RALI'll BAKER

Por Juiuea of rear Praclnct Bo. tl
W O lOnlONt LEONARD
deedavis an,
CTCC1L IDTI NABOnB

Por Conitatla, rracinct Ha I
J. T (ClItED THORNTOrl

Por Conilibl,, rracinct Ho. Si
T. It. McCANN
OOELL BUCHANAN

Por Chairman of County Damoetatla
XaacuUra Commlttatl

w n ncnRY
jcaa TiionxTOi

T
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Female EI

Procon
w--

Incoroporated
'Secretary,typist,
E;e(renr.5alary.

2000ext. 305
ItOUSEKEEPErtron famuy of S on
farm. Prafar nlddla and lady.
Phona Sill,
WANTED EXPETtXENCTD I i shiwaltraia and cook. Oood pay. Apply
Waalarn OrlU. loa Kaat 3rd.

EXPERIENCED WAtTRBM wantOd
appiy in partos si auuararis stana
1(0 Stait 3rd

SHELL OIL CO.
IN

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Has Openings For

TYPISTS AND "

STENOGRAPHERS
Women under 35. filgh school
graduates, 60 words per min
ute typingAPPiyin own band
writing, stating age, education
and experience to Personnel
Department, Bo 15W, Mid-

land, Texas.
EVENINQ fry cook. Eriry.

body'a Drtra Inn. Waal lllihway SO.

LADY Ta lira In noma and cara
for children for working mouiir. CaU
oaiuaa onop, airai Tatar,
WOMAN TO da hauta work In ranch
homo and lira on pramUti. Call 3001,

WANTED l REPINED ChrUUan lady
who lltal "ahlldran to kaas boy a,
and (Irl s, In my homo I dayi a
waak Oood aalary. Inijia 413 DaL
laa anattSlSO p m.

HELP WANTED MISC, E3

WANTED! EXPERIENCED fry cook.
Apply ta paraon, es eaf, Watt Hlfl,
way SO.

WANTED MAN or woman for part
lima, colltcune daUnguant account.
Mra. Duaa Batar. 003 jcaat ilia.

WANTED

Salesman of retail drygoods
experience,(or position. Salary
and commission basis U ac
cepted for tho Job.

See Sam Bloom At

FISHERMAN'S
213 Main Phone 2650

INSTRUCTION
mail eCHOOLt study, at hom.Krn dlpTora. tnUr collfft er ur
tralnlcr. samaatandard taitaaa tuad
by bait rcaidani acoooia Alio dtafU
In, hlua ntlilL air condlllonUlf. to
frisoiatlon, aaatnaanneAnd clartcal.
ne 'In'ormatloa writ Amarlcan
BcbooL Jail M. Oraan, llll Souta
tin, Abiltoa, Taaaa,

CORNELISON

Wb
Opposite

'sit Jehnsoii 111

21, 1952 11

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY7

Earn $100 and mora per Bsonttt
addressing enetlopesla spare
umo. senaiu lor instrucuoa

to K'r Co, Depart
memt, osi Mtrxei sueet,BH
Francisco, Calit Money-be-

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS" 493

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

PEItSONAT-AOAN- S
$10 andUp ,

303 MAIN STIIEET
Phone1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
pa, morrr mtjrsert

Mrar Partirtk aan abUdrtm. UN
Nolan, phono tin
WILL KEEP chndran In at hana mM

boura. rbona 11W.

ntLEN WILLIAMS klndarfara'raus
rrlrata school, llll Mala. Phono

MRS EARNEST Beoft keapr
inaporl aeauao. mono

LAUNDRY SERVICE H

LAUNDRY WANTED t ruillhad. ih

or rouib drr, Bachalar bundlta
and eiapcr aerrtt rhdna ItlA-l- .
I'lck up and dltary laralca
HOME) LAUNDRY Wit lilt, lOUIh
dry, flnUA Bachalor bundita our
apactalty. CaU 3M1--

HEWETTS MAYTAQ
WASHATERIA

Routh Dry Wtt
Phone 8535 302 Wet lttk
IRONINO DONE at. llll Watt

SEWINO m
trattonholaa and

Luilara Mnntt0(T Pbona SMS. INI
Banton. Mra, H. V crockar.

BUTTON SHOP
m NOLAN

B U COVERKD frtfTi
TONS. BELTS. SUCKLES AND ETBV
LETB WBSTSIN BTTLSt SJIIWT
BUTTONB, RHINEBTOWII

AUBREY 5U

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP ,

Lovriy'Sprinf Ma,ttWg".
Tliktui Clwrabray

Nykm'a

SUk Sauutung

,201 E. 2nd
ONE-DA- SERVlCTt

BttUanhalaa. aaroMS batta. bath

wrmrmmbH
i w n

CROCHETINO VET ma Biaha M lor
you. aaa at BIO Waat ItB baton S.H
pm,
MISCELLANEOUS 19

MRS, o, L. Brooa,.BW
r aTwONDEItrtn. SALADhfAjRBBl

ntachnta. '
Post studio curl CoaiiMta. wCrw
aaaaiay.I'apn. iww.
LUZIBBI'S PINE COSMSmOB, AaH
MIM. H St lh Bi. Odaaaa SSorrib.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ORAINi HAY, FEED ijl
PEA OREEN Alfalfa for aala. Prloo
ana qualliy njnt. whslaiaala and ra--
taU. ImmadlaU dallrary, DayM aa
Oaata Paad Blora. Phono M7,

POR BALEI Cotton aaad for plaaaktf.
Orown on Irrljated land, lail ya.
W. K. Tatar, s mllaa Waat of SHatoa.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Can

Guaranteed1 Year
ST.70 excABBsje

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
MtBeatoa,

Stb blocki aoutb of latt rod
uebl OH

No delivery servte.plsasa

NEEL
TRANSFER

lg Serine Transfer
and Stersge

Local And Long
Distance

, MOVING
ACROSS STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Ihsured and Rallabla

Crating arid Packing

104 Nolan Strftt
Willard N'

Phone 632

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AW
REFRIGERATION

SfRVICE"
GIRDMKR ILKTWC

tte Auatfft

TOBY'S tAST CHICK
1801 Gregg - Plwne W73
Reg. Order 3 $1.00 V4 Chicken 6 Pes.S1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pci.2.50
Order Livers, Pes. 90c

Order of Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c ,
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Rolls Honey Gravy French Frlee

, DELIVERY HOURS
. ' ' 11A.M. to !i30 P.M.

6 P.M. to 10 P.M.

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Dally Reference
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FARMERS EXCHANGE J I
LIVESTOCK J
rAMTXDI SMO READ CatUa 14 paa.

tar on mountain ungated meadowa
en I kin Mtli. OU Merle Ttiieon or
rioTd cnti noiir coiorada.
rnrxn milk Oou lot em aaeren-t-4io ltt mi IM. milk per dir.8i Mm Tata, i mliit Witt em nighway io.
POULTRY M

ABT CRICK. . W, Lefhoro eMtti
JJ2 fr Ml lo ill rt liar,

i, MM two br nandre at hilthery m
. , Tn oreecie to ttawMt mm.

822j anr, Dua. etna,
staNton hatchery

StMton, Tex Phon IN
vt MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

BUILDING
MATERIALS

Ponderosa Pine
1x8 B tt Btr. Ponderosa Pin

SSJ 36.00
0x10 n & Dtr. Ponderosa Pin

&& 37.00
1x12 D tt Btr. Ponderosa Pin

BdFt 39.50
lsfc 1x10, 1x12 Knotty Pin

Una............ 19.50
1x8 Ponderosa in en
PlneShlpltp l.OU
1x10Ponderoia
rm8shipip Iz.UU
1x12 Ponderoia if) cr
rinoSaShlplap I Z.OU

GOOD WEST COAST
DOUOLA3 pin

ixWtoMFL
per100Bd.Ft,. IU.OU
2x8--8 to 24 fl

crlOOBd.Ft.. rU.DU

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumbertt Building Material
408 Goliad Phon 214

PLUMBING FIXTURES
CompltU Set with Trim

loot Call Iron Tub, Comtnod MKl
taratorr. JIM M
Ujo Air Conditioner Pumpa. ItlM.

P. Y. TATE
At ApartmentHoum

1004 West 3rd.
EXCELLENT DBIVEWAT malirlaL
0 ptr lint talleha, M Pif cmt

arataL mill or brown. Leo Hull.
Ill Lemeu Hlahwar, phon 3111. .

Just Received
Cargo load of hardwood floor
lng U. S. No. 2, 812.75 per hun-
dred.
M. H. (Mack) Tate

"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 mlloa on Wcit Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

24 tt 28, 8 ft-- 7.00
1x8 8j 1x12 Sheath-l-ni

Dry Pln..,, 7.50
Corr. Iron 10.95
CedarShingle
(RedLabel)...,.. 8.45
Oak Flooring
No, 2 Royal...,.,. 10.50
4x8

Rock ,,. 4.00
4x8 tt"
SheetRock .,,.. 4,50

GUm
Soon ,),.,..... 9.95

8 panel 6.95doors..,,,,..
2x4--8 feet .15Bach .,.,.....,...

vea;zey
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1878
2902 Ave. H Lameia Hwy.

DOOS, PETS, 8. ETC. K3

A K.O. IMCOUTEnEO Hour puppl.a
lor aale. 110 Johnaon. rhono 8H1--

HOUSEHOLD POOPS M
SEAT UP Itl range III to. flood
apartment rangaMl oo, no down pay
tn.nl, It U weekly, Ooodyaar Berylca
Btora, 111 Wnl 3rd.
AEPitiaEBATonai wo down pat.
XtENT requiredon a nw Xalrlnelor
rcfrtgirator. It month to pr tha
balanceot nil Spring HardwareCom
pany. 11141 Main Strut, ebon It.
Wa iradi.

Classified Display

FOR SALE
TOMATO PLANTS,

UCKET ROSES

Complex Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

FleM Office
UMCettete

MERCHANDISE

i

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

81T X. 3rd Phon 188

hero cbed ruRHrrynrr Try
"Carure (top and wipr Wa win
bar. ajfi ft Ukd. PtwBt . Ill

wxanxanouiE rtfrmrt-to-r
Willi rrupor iu ttoritt trora.

(nit) (ml prtr HUM. OoodftkT
artit aiofo i Wit ra.

WADItmO MACIIINEII HO DOWN
PAVMCNT rtnulr.d on k lira,
dif, Mirur. or ar4 Qutta uh-t- of

ntchlno, prmnu rt ki to
II ptr motitn kt l( prlnf HarnV

wkra Conpknjr, IIMI Mkta atrial,
W trodt.

SAVE MONEY
Br TJaltlnf si n looklnr errtr Mr
eonplau ltm ol tunut nrnUhlnfi.
BkdrotM tolUl from KIM to tlM M.

Oooal lalieUon of llrfaii room tuttH
la plaitia 104 frlaia otii1oi.

tori knd am all pUUorn rotiara,
kUo irltttt rotlira,
Oood ui4 111111 ntebnai, Oa )

trie.

ChroBl dlaitUi It a lotiUnllkl aT
10(1.

Bird oak irntwrttar ittt.
odd bcdi, Mkllrfiata and aprlnia,
oaa rantti of kll fclmla, A law kpkrt-tat-nl

alia.

Arnulronf Qaakar floor airarUm,
W atlow oa aradll on your old mar.
cbkndua,knd a food dlacovnWor' tih,

WHEAT
FURNITURE ,

W4 Weat 3rd Phon M

riErniQcnATona ron aaia. liottaat
bkrratn ol tho Tiar. Brand mw lltl
Kalrtnator ni(riarktor, II Cu. n.,

IM II knd roar old olattilo rilrlaar-kto- r.

Hurnrl Onlr a law at thu prlea.
Ho nontr down. M II par month. Bl(
Bprlnt lurdwkro. Ill Main. Wo trkda.

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1000 CFM 800.05
1BQ0 CFM $00.50
2500 CFM ....... $09.50
3500 CFM S11G.50
4500 CFM.. ,.,, $130.50
5500 CFM ...... $100.50
1500 CFM .... M47.2S

1500 CFM With Pump

$73.50

Circulating Pumps $16.05

Montgomery Ward
221 Vf. 3rd Phon 028

A1H CONDITIONER
PUMPS
813,05 up

M.H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Mile On Wcit Highway 80

.Box Spring

.Hollywood Bcdi
,Innenprln Mattreaie

HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 Weit 3rd, Phon 1764

OAa 1UNOE4I Looktnt ror a bar--
All niw ki lantai at nilSalnl Hardware ara loatallad trail

NO DOWN PAYMENT raqulrad. and
II nontbi to par tha balaaea.Uar
tat, Plorinca Kntirprtia and otbira.
Hurry I rhona II. Wa tradi.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KB

Baldwin Flanoa

Adair Music Co.
1T08 Gregg Phon 211T

SPORTINO OOODS KB

BARQAINC BOAT, motor, trallirloj
aila. Jluma 111 or 3J3I-- m Eait
liih.
WANTED TO bur Udlai latt hktidad
toll tlaba. Call itll-J- .

WEARING APPAREL KtO

BED WINO r laatnar aola atatr
too drIUar booU. I1QII and lull.
Praur'a Man aton. IM Ualn.

Mada to tit ararr Pndtal ara Hit-a-id

Want Ada, Erarrbodr (an attord
Uiam. Eiarrbodr pronta. br tnim.
Phooi iu lor balptul ad4aUDg aarr--
y- -

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
POR IALE1 10 tandlnf ma-
chinal, Paanut and thawlni aura. All

location!. Call 1UVJ orStood Bunnala.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Rfrlgratlon and Air
Conditioning Srvlc

1402 Blrdwill Lan

Phone 251 0-- J

Phone
3715

FOR SALE
4 Two-Bedroo- m Gl Homes
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$625.00
Total Cash Payment

If you are mpIoyd and hav a goodcredit, bring
ysur Dischargeor Certificate of Eligibility and let
u .how vou the' PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS and
LOCATION,

George D. Steakley
BUILDER

lv.yywiti4MTi."iv

"Hmmm-m-m-- . Juit
Rlug It In anywhir th

Want Ad layil"

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
TOn SALE! call Aitaria, alio IM

alio mli-- a iaa kntana tank, rtujui

Water! Water!
Meyers Pumps

FamousFor Quality
Can be Initalled at your horn
to beat th water ibortage.
We finance the hole, th well
cailng. the pipe, and the pump.

No Down Payment
36 Months to Pay

Call U or 668
For Free Eitlroate

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 MAW
NEW AND Bud radloa and phono.
arapba at bargain prltaa, Riaord
thop. Ill Main.

CLOBina OUT moat ot our atock ol
atudard iluili albama, ooi-ha- ll

prlea. Buord Bhop. Ill Ham.
Port RALE! Ooo4 saw and oiad

lor all can, trncka and oil llald
nulpm-o- t. aallilaetlon 'fuirmUad.

Piarllor Radiator Company, Ml Eail
Ird eiraat
IIAnLET IU Wblll prmnt atock laata
till. Nut ahlpmant hlthir. CiellTbltlon MotorcycU Balca, lot Wilt
Ird.

Blower

Air

Conditioners
Completo .With Pump

Various Sizes To Chooso

From.
Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
807 E. 3rd Phone183

RENTALS L
BEDROOMS LI
PRONT bedroom for rant. Nleilr
turntabad. Ladlai only. 401 Park.
phono litur.
MJARAOB BEOROOM8. with ahowar
baUu. nai at not Eial Utn.
NICE LABQE hidroom, Buttabla forI or 1 man. Adiolalnf tatn. 1K1
acurrr Phono lota.
BEDROOM roit Rint. 100 Main.

ROOM 8. BOARD L2
HOOU AND hoard,lamllr ityli miali,
111 North Bcurrr. Mra. ft. E. TwlUay.

ROOM AND board Pamlly atria. Mia
rooma, mainprise mattrimi. Phono
X41-- no Johaion. Mra. Earniat.
APARTMENTS L3

FURNI8IIED firm apart-min- t.
No chlldrin. Phona IMi or

imi-- J altir nop.

I BOOM, runNiailED apartmant.
Adulta onlr. Ill Eait Ird.
POn BENTi 1 knd opart-mint-

no Oim Blnil.
UNPURNlailED duplia.

doio In, eoupli only, no pali. Phona
1104.

DUPLEX POR rant and bath.
Pllll paid. Apply KIT Wilt 1th.
ONE AND two room MrnUhid apart-mint- a

to ooaplaa, Coliman Courti
HOUSES L4
POR BENT, Ibid room unlurnlihid
houn lnqulrl m Wilt Ith.
WANTED TO RENT L6
WANTED: unrurnlihkdnoun, Coupli with i mall baby. Pir.mm.nt, Mananr ol Mirlln-- L I n a n
Supply. CaU III.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Rhoads- Rowland "

Phon 1702or 2809--

800Laneaiter
Biautlrul homi, I hatha.
Orir 1400 Bq It. Niar Jr. CoUiai,
Call i lor appoutmini,
tan bidroom. Waabtniton Plata.
LoTiIr on Dallai, Worth tha
moniy,
Niw I and bidrpom bouaai. Cbolca
loaaUona,
Idial location, Una noma, ood waH
ol watir on I lou,
Dupln. I bathj Daubla ta-ra-io

and ampli dotal ipaca.
Laria prtwar homo Till
kltchin, aarpitid Boon and drapn,

on Wood, amall down par-mi-

Carrtia larpa loan.

SUBURBAN

HOME
8 acrea, home with all
uUlltlei. Cloa to City Park.
Juit weit of Terrace Drive In
Theatre. Small orchard, place
fenced with hog wire. Priced
rcaaonable. Poaieaslonat one.
See

ED ALLEN
OWNER

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

BiauUful saw noma. Cor.
nir lot. Paramcnt, Our IJO0 iq. (t.
Thla la a tUco on. Only I1I.00O. Kaar
Junior Collaga,

Emma Slaughter
Phon 1322 1303 Gregg
UNPURNUHED DUPLEX:
prliaU bath to aach ltdi. Doublo
taran. Bio onr at lot Eait DID.
phona Mla--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phon 1322

pta-wa-r bi. Oood
lain).

Priitr mw parimiot.Illjoo,
Wlfa on parimaaL IT7M down.
Total lia.k&o.

IDEAL HOME
Gt . Loan Equity

homo, attached
parage, Ideal location. GI
loan. $2250 down pay
ment, low monthly pay-
ments.

p1?"1-- JlBfc

304 Scurry Phono785

IT'S A "SIN"
For You To Miss Theso

Good Buys.
home. Wall to wall

carpeton living room and two
bedroom.Close to Junior Col-
lege.
Large houie on Lan-
eaiter.. 70x150 ft lot
2 and 3 bedroom houiei In
Stanton. Theae ara new.
Many other llitlnga.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
HEAL ESTATE

Phon 1230 Night 1822

INVESTMENTS
houiia on en lot. Rinmi lltlmonth, woo, oalr HIS) dawn,

aidroom, nlca and alian. aalp
nlca and'claan. ooo.

noma on bui llnl. ItODO.
Prilty houia. Only tllM.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phon 1322

. gk

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

' LOCATIONS
Nlca 2 and 3 bedroom home.
Duslncsi opportunlUca,
Forma and ranche.
Choice residentlota.

W. M. JONES
Phon 1822

Mrs.'JoeB. Masters
Phone 2200--

IlEAL ESTATE OFFICE
01 Eait 15th

ron BALE by ownir.
noma om yiar old. Till kltcbin andbath, lirri rooma and attacbid ti.

Call 3150. Houaa b Niwaom Car
Lot. wnk day! only, Thli boma lichiap and nlca.

NEED HOUSES
Rara bvyira tor houia
and apartmmt boumi alia houaaa
that aan ba boutht for liooo down,

Llit your propirtr with ma fat
ulek aala.

Emma Slaughter
1308 Gregg Phon 1323

A. P. CLAYTON
Phon 254 800 Gregg St ""

Oood folng huilniit with tood month-
ly Income In addition to tha builoaaa.
But location. Priced to aiU.
Loraly niw thra bidroombom.

lidihti. Niw. Vacant. I11.S0O.
Loraly saw lira room houaa. Attached
tarata. Clou to niw Colliia. lil.aoo.

houia, til kitchen and
bath, barbecuepit, cloaa In. Clou to
achooL iu worth tha money,

4 bedroomi, I bathi, doll Is
acbool. lltu.aroora bouai. V. aera land, orchard,

chicken yardi. 14500.tardea, and citra nlca
on farta lot. IU00.
tjooo down and too per month for thla
tart homa. I500.

houn. cloia In, clou to school.
Oood boml, good buy. loUO.

good garage, clou to achooL
Eatrn nlca boma for 101(0.
Two aatra choice Iota lo thla niw
addition. Ona corner, lloo aach.

FOR SALE
My horn at 1C02 Sycamore
Desirable location, central
heating, tllo bath.
Fully Imulated, hardwood
floor. Attached garage. Land
leaped.

Telephone3010--

GOOD BUYS
noma. I1M0 down. Total HM.

pre-wa-r houn. aeooo.
near achooL ISOO0.

A taw bouaia tlWO down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
On Wood, home with

house In rear,both fur-
nished and renting for 3150 per
month. Price 38750. Apply 1419
Wood.

Call 474--

BARGAINS
FIIA home, garage.
Down payment, 32500,

duplex. Nicely furnish-
ed. 36500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone3571 Lameaa Highway

The Ideal Home
For You

brick veneerwith 1
baths, dining room, gameroom
Youngstown kitchen, carpeted
waU to wall, drapes, veneUan
blinds, floor furnace, patio and
servantquarter.Price 320,000,
Shown by appointment only.

VTlh rre"1ji

reT .1' ".V,ai,M

IW'Iniia l7eBai(
304 Scurry Phone785
POR BALE or trad mw loraly y.
bedroom coma. Completely rttrnlahid.
?mlla from tCerrvllli, Teiai oa

Hlghvar Mra, Walcott,
Crawlord lloiel alur I 00 p.m, or call
MOO. Eat, lit.
POR BALE bath. Teunga-tow- n

kitchen cabinet, vinlbood tu4-woo- d
fiaera, CaU at IM4 Donlir,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Selectyour own color for
2 baths, F.H.A. house

on payement In restrictedad-
dition.

S. W. SUTHER
Phon 1254--

Perfect Location
tarta pra-w-ar home. Oood
tondiUon, m panment.Near acboola.
Ointa with room attacled. Onlr.111,000,
Seauufal mw Moom how. A driam

Can kt brabl ITIM
dawn.

Emma Slaughter
GOOD

INVESTMENTS
2 good houie on Urge corner
lot Near school. Excellent lo-

cation for Service StaUon.
Duplex on Main. Paved. Ilent
for 8120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property. 3120O.
Fine horn with
Located on Westover ttoad.
Thla Is a real good place.
2 acres and hous on
West side.
483 acrea Improved land on
Highway near town In Brown
County. 200 acrea In cultiva-
tion. 365 per acre. Cash. I be-
lieve thla Is a good buy.
1400 acres near Fayettevllle,
Arkansas. Highly Improved.
Capacity 500 cows.Priced 3100,-00-0.

Easy terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 2174 Main, Boom7

Phone1217 or?322-W-- 3

Houses
on paramint. 110.100. Onlr

SHOO down, halanaa amau monthly
payminta.

bona and din. Bargain.
Pre-w- bdroom artit. Ott mi--.
Beantitul new hem.Ill 000.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1328

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phon 2678, 2509-- or 26234

Office 7U Main
Beautiful new home,

carpetedfloors. Vacant
now. Edwarda Heights Addi-
tion.

home, carpet and
drapea. 2 bath.

Airport Addition. Also
other good buys In that loca-
tion.
Seepretty red brick home on
Blrdwell Lane. Beady for oc-
cupancy.

and den, home.
Beautiful location. Carpeted
floors and drapes.Park Hill
Addition.

horn. Washington
Place.
Good buy on Tucson.

on Blrdwell Lane, 2
ceramic til baths and 3 bed-
rooms.

brick on Main.
house. Nice buy on

Northwest 10th.
Large Duplex, cottage In rear.

on Aylford.
Choice cornerlot In Park Hill
Addition.

ATTENTION
BUILDERS

02 acrea about one mile West
of Court House on 4th Street
All utilities avaUable.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main, Boom 7

Phone1217or 232Z-W-- 3

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SALE
Factory Reconditioned

BENDIX
Automatic Washing

Machine

: Ssfl

Ho "aaeJgai5aBr

Down Payment
Free Installation

1 Year Guarantee!

$5. Per Month
That are th famous Bendlx
wiihtn that wash 8 pound of
cloths In only 22 gallons of
wator. Ut only teaspoons of
soap. Instead of cuptfull, Com-ploto- ly

rcondltloned to rigid
Facto:y ipecifUatlons to giv
you years of sarvlc.

$99c50up

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Pherve 17

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOVELY DUPLEX
Larta biantlrul dnpli with nlca

totlage. an oa lama lit.
Oood Duplet Only 19009.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Grtgg Phon 1328

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
ITHtlll POOT LOT for tal. tee
owner, 101 Mecqulu, Airport Addl
tfcm. Phono ini-W- .
Lot for id, fruit triet On kack.
ewer and water Uaa alriady lau,

in at Ml Aylford.

FARMS & RANCHES .MS

SPECIAL
483 acres Improved land on
highway 2V mile from town.
Located In Brown County, Moat
ot It In cultivation,

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217tt Main. Boom 7

Phono1217 or 2522-W-- 3

ZAVALA COUNTY
IT0 acrei 141 In ralUratlon: I ehaV-lo-

welli, plenty ol water. All IitiI
land. Cultivated land planted to
trope Prlea till an acre. Call
PMM4 or uo-l- or wrllo C. J.
Ondruaek, 100 Pulton, Ban Antonio.
Teiai

1 1 il
DCS

EEEEM" mw M

"" jai
WATIiriOOf... iUST THI0W OVII
riOTICIS ACAINST MOKT JUT . . . IDUl
SlAlHS . , . rot nanaCaUTINO.
AND DUtT WASH Off MT IN Tl I f t

507 East 3rd

12 . ' Big Spring (Texas)

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS 8. RANCHES M.5

Farms & Ranches
For real good South Central
Texaa Ranch. 8 sections,'sheep
proof fence. Plenty grass,
plenty water, plenty turkey.
Plenty of deer. Beat buy at 355
per acre.
Ranches In Colorado, New
Mexico, Montana. North West.
Central and South Texas.
Banging from 120 to 200,000

acrea. If Interested In good
ranche

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West 2nd. Night Ph.S177--

ITS EASIER THAN YOU THINE ta
nit rent, hlri blip, nearer lome-thb- if

you're leit find a good lob.
Joit phona ns and plac a Herald
Want Ad.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

-- WW-ia

n . m

Same
New

Lm V m l sasal IM

causi
H U 0

or

Herald,We'd., May 21, 1051

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS fc RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
320 acres,close to town. An oc
lease money goes with place.

royalty, Leas up 1953.

1C0 acrea 10 mile out H
minerals with place. Leas u
1953.
160 acres In Gaines County. All
In culUvaUon. IrrlgaUon well,
Plenty ot water.
Quite a few other place ta
Martin. Howard, MltcheU and
Galnea County.

REAL ESTATE
Phone 1230 Night 1823

Winter GardenDistrict
IM acra Irrigated farm, gallon
wella, fully equipped! I room rait-denc-t.

! mllra from thrlrlng com
munlty. A good buy, kjcelleot aolL
Termi to onatintd buyer. Call
PS-t-4 or uo-in-s or write 0. J.
Ondnutk. IM Pulton, Baa Antonio,
Tiaai.

AREAnflAS
Parmtandawith etriama

Ideal lor cattle, in per am.
Ma), Homer Berry. Parm Agent

Jack Collier Kaat Co, Iaa,
111 Wcit 2nd,

LIUle Rock. Arkanaat

SIZE 6.00-1-6

AND YOUR
OLD TIRE

No Excise
Tax To Pay

OWiTcf il 1 k1 H

yt 1!
O.50-1- 5

7,0,5

mm iki.v Bm.m

PLASTIC

SEAT

George O'Brien

"SWBSa.
6.50-1-6

fH.K... a, .

g,,.- .."' A OnFfont Tire,

--m --m m" ' ,tkfiaaaaaaaaaa---l

THROW-ON-,

COVERS

19
rot

ANY WONt
StAT

4
Phone 193

REG. 291 VALUE

sue1
UMITB QUANTITIES -

TiteHon
tM)BScm&tJt-2imtoXa&x- iei,ie,ii v.. .

Aaeoai 'LjAtiiiimSitiitam l8tfjlJ8aft1g8 ttttmlltmtimmmmm

.1



On Honeymoon
LOS ANGELES lit Stanley

Donen, 28, one of Elizabeth Tay-

lor ex-bo-y friends, was honey-
mooning In New York today with
actretf Marlon Marshall, 22. They
werfi married yesterdayIn West--
wood, cam.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

YOl'Ll IET IACK
THAT NEW CAR

WITH THIS

FORD
ENGINE TUNE-U-P

&toeeM
INCLUDES

Clean and adjust
carburetor

I Clean and adjust
sparkplugs

I Check battery cables
end wiring

Clean air filler "

i Check generatorand
fan belt

Adjust points, check
distributor timing

K inspect, drain and
refill cooling system

special Ot?M6&

PassengerCars

$7.50
PARTS EXTRA IF NEEDED

Big Sprmg
Motor Co.

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

Flit

rfflfJSBttarv?!

wftitStkK

va

MIMS WHAT YOU GIT
SeSat tarn wlril Ofthmlf
07IMbI l4sA4t

Hod, AitaduMKl wkfc
AotomOk Sett fM4 fU
Sfakrnbot
fov, retail SwS.
Two Uof-lM- a rWrOwt

Parfsct Plttwsi

M7 fa 3rd

AREA OIL

NorthwestHowardGetsSite
To TestThe EllenburgerZone

Stanollnd anounced location fori
a northwestern Howard County
wildcat Wednesday to go to 10,000,
which should take it to the Ellen- -
burger. It will be No, 1 Modesta
Q. Simpson In the northwest quar
ter ot section T&P.

A shallow venture In centralMar
tin County wag swabbing about two
barrels ot new oil per hour after
treating with 5,000 gallons of acid

Humble No. 1 Blocker, in south
central Martin swabbed about five
barrels of fluid per hour after frac
turing, bufpart was ?oad and part
new oil,

Another test in the Elcnburger
top In southeastDawson returned
only mud.

Some porosity and someshows of
oil were found in the Ellenburger
top in Scurry County.

Borden
Phillips No. A Dennis, C NV

SE 62 Georgetown TIR, drilled to
8,804 in shaleand chcrty lime.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Dupree, C

NW SE 07-- EL&nit, drilled to
8.115 In shale.

Ponder No. l Classen, et ai, c
SW SE 95-- EL&Rn, progressed
to 7.214 In sandy lime.

Stanollnd No. Bodlne. C SE
NW T&P, 2 miles north-
east of Ackcrly, was at 10,939 in
Ellenburger. A drlllstem test was
taken from 10,831-93- 9 with 1.000 foot
water blanket. The tobl was open
two hours and there was a slight
blow for 10 minutes, Becovery was
the water blanket and 20 feet of
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NOTICE
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36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate
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drilling mud. Operator Is drilling?
ahead.

Fred W. Shield No. 1 J. O. Good-so-

467 from south and 1,400 from
west lines of section T&P,
13 miles southeastot Lamesa.has
plugged and abandoned at a total
depth of 3.900 in the San Andrews
without any shows ot possible pro-

duction. This was on a C99-ac-

tarmout from Magnolia.
Fjnal completion data on Cities

Service No, 1 Drennand, 4,620 from
north and 4.C20 from eastlines sec
tion 78-- EL&ItR, was filed. It
(lowed nine hours through 32-6-4

choke naturally for a rate
ot 840 barrels ot 44 gravity oil.
Tubing pressure was 200, gas-o- il

ratio 700--1, elevation 3,080; top pay
8.597, total depth 8,610; the 5W-l- n

at 8,595.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Clark. C SW SE

T&P, failed to recover any
free 'oil, after hydrafraelng above
6.830,and moved off cable tools to
make way for rotary to go at
least to the lower Sprabcrry.

Mtyphy No. TXL, COO from
cast and 1,989 from north lines' sec-

tion T&P, Driver Spraber-ry-,
flowed 24 hours through 28-6- 4

choke after hydrafraelng to make
no w'atcr and 384.6 barrels of 39.9
gravity oil. Tubing pressure was
160, gas-o- il ratio 487-- 1. elevation
2,691; top pay 6,659, total depth
6,708.

Sohlo No. 1 W. A. Blgby. 660

from east and north lines ot sec
tion T&P, flowed 24 hours
through 18-6-4 choke after fracturi-
ng. It madeno waterand 138 bar-
rels of 37.5 gravity oil, Tubing pres-
sure was 100, gas-o- il ratio 833--

elevation 2,693; top pay 6,696, total
depth 7,739; the 5H-l- at 7.610;
perforated 6,690 7,560, from 6,745-7,61- 0.

Sinclair No. 4 TXLGlasscock. 660
from south and east lines of lease
section T&P, Driver pool,
flowed 24 hours through 2ft-I- tub-
ing natural to make no water and
960 barrels of 36.1 gravity oil, Tub-
ing pressurewas 65, gas-o- il ratio
850-- elevation 2.728; top pay 6.9G7,

total depth 7.067; the string
set at 6,961.

Duncan Drilling of Dig Spring
No. 4 Baker, 330 from west and
660 from north lines section
T&P, pumped 24 hours' naturally.
It made40 per cent water and 120

barrels of oil. Top of
pay was 2,095, total depth 2,124;
the at 2,060.

Humble Oil and Refining No. 2--
E TXL will be a Driver location
1,980 from north and west lines
section T&P, rotary to

It is 24 miles southwest of
Garden City.

Howard
Stanollnd No. 1 Snyder, C NW

NW T&P, four miles south'
east of Coahoma, drilled to 2,332
in chert.

Stanollnd No. 1 Modesta Good
Simpson will be a 10,000-fo- wild'
cat location 660 from the south and
west lines of the northwest quar-
ter of section T&P. 23
miles northwest of Big Spring. It
Is on a 80.02-acr-e lease and five
miles west of Vealmoor, The ven
ture is two miles northeastof the
Cities Service No. 1 Adams andItt

A Big Spring woman who checked
the clock in a parking meter with
her watch won an acquittal in the
Corporation Court this morning.

She told the court she observed
the time she put a coin In the
meter, kept close tab on her time
piece, and returned to the meter
before the hour had expired, only
to find the meteron red and a tick-

et on her car.
After hearingthe evidence Judge

W. E. Greenlees excused the
charge.

Another motorist told the court
he had not received a ticket for
over time parking and didn't know
such a charge was pending against
him until he received a notice
through the mall. The offense was
alleged to have been committed In

Taken In
PostalTruck

LONDON, May 21 Wl Seven
masked men ambushed a British
postal truck and made off early
today with loot estimatedin press
reports at up to $280,000.

Three guards attemptedto fight
off the robbers. They were black-
jacked into submission.
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mtles northwest ot Stinray No, 1
Lester, both abandoned,deep tests,

Martin
DeKalb No. 1 Knox. C NW NE

253 Ward CSL. 11 mtles north ot
Tarxan, drilled to 9.'4G2 in lower
Sprabcrry and preparedto hydra-tra- c.

Operatortok a drlllstem test
from 9,285-9,45- 7 with the tool open
two hours. There was a good blow
throughout and recovery was 90
feet ot oil and gas-c- mud,

Tom D. Fowler No. 1 Tant Lind
say, CCO from north and west lines
ot the southwest quarter ot section

T&P, was bottomed at
4,330 In Graburg. The SH-t- n. casing
was set at 4,050. Operator swab-
bed open hole and recoveredone
barrel of new oil naturally, Then
the section from 4,045-4,33- 0 was
treated with 5,000 gallons of acid,
At last reportsoperatorwas swab
bing two barrels of oil per hour.

Humble No. 1 Blocker, C NW NW
T&P, fractured through

perforationsopposite the, Upper
ucan rrom tviou-- witn 3,000 gai
Ions and swabbed out load at an
averageof five barrels per hour,
plug six per cent water. There
was some new oil and some load
oil in the fluid.

No. 3 Brccdlove,
C SE NE' CSL, drilled
to 12.028.

No. 4 Brccdlovc,
league 255 Briscoe CSL, drilled to
12,141.

Phillips No. Schar, section
324 LaSalle CSL, plugged back to
8,958 and perforated from 8,000--

8,955 in the Sprabcrry and was
testing.

Plymouth No. 1 W, It. Morris.
C NW SW T&P. a mile and
a half northeastof Stanton, was
bottomed at 6.991 in shale. The 7--
In. casing was set at 6,986, Op
erator was moving off rotary and
moving in cable tools to drill plug
on casing and drill ahead Into the
Sprabcrry. It Is expected that the
Sprabcrry will be entered soon.
but it will take a week or 10 days
to drill far enough Into the xone
to tell if it will make a producer
Stanollnd No. 1 Cowdcn, C SE SW

T&P, was at 8,720 in lime
and shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt. C SW SW
Hartley CSL. drilled to 4,460

In shalcy 11 mo and ha4 a fishing

Mitchell
Hurlbutt No. 1 Wallace, C NW

NW 24-1-3, H&TC, drilled to 7,534 in
chert and lime.

Scurry
American Trading No. 1--A How- -

e". cored from 7,367-7,40- 8 and re-

covered 41 feet. Tho top 1314 feet
were green shale, the remaining
with some porosity andsome shows
of oil. Operator now Is reaming
core hold preparing to drlllstem
test in the top of the Ellenburger,

Magnolia No. 2--D Conrad had a
fishing Job, but no depth was

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE

NE 13-1- H&TC. was at 4,600 wait
ing for bigger rotary.

Humble No. 1 Foster. C NW
NW T&P. drilled below
7,855 in sandy lime and shale.

ParkingMeter Is Off --Time,
WomanSays;SheWins Case

$280,000
Holdup

WEATHER

Patrl
cused, on the that the
ticket left on the car was picked
up by some other personor blown
away by the high winds that pre-

vailed at that time. The defendant
did appear after re
ceiving the mailed notice.

A charged with speed
ing was fined 120, and one who
failed to observe a stop sign was
fined 5

Several cases of drunkenessand
vagrancywere disposed of with the
usual fines, although a father of
five children who was charged
with creating quite a disturbance
at home was assessedJ30, and a
defendantcharged with throwing a
bottle through the window of a
parked car was fined $45,

All Rural Schools
Closed By Friday

All rural schools of Howard
County, except one. will be closed
for summer vacation after today,

Bailey, Superin-
tendent,reported this morning.

Schools at Midway, bioow and
Lomax are closing today, while
the Gay Hill school completed Its
term Tuesday.

Center Point and Vealmoor com-

pleted their terms last week,
Cauble, the last rural school to
close, will dismiss for the summer
vacation on Friday.

Eighth grade (or
the rural schools was held Isst
Thursday night.

Former Residents
Buried In California

Funeral services we're conducted
In Vallejo, Calif., recently for Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil A, Wblsenhunt, for-

mer residents of Big Spring, local
friends have learned.

The two were found dead near
Williams. Calif. He was 33 years
of age, she 28.

Whisenhunt plsyed football at the
local JuniorHigh School for a time.
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IT'S BIG SPRINGS AGAIN, WITH

POLICE BADGES ADDING THE 'S'
Big Spring1 has become plural with an added "S" In some rather

prominentofficial places.
Members ot the Big Spring Police Department have been Issued

some shiny new eold-plate- d badges and cap shields.
And the badges alt designate them asofficers of that mythical city

ot the plural "Springs."The Shields, however, have the correct,spelling
bt the city on them.

City Manager Whitney sayshe doesn'tknow lust now wnai win do
doneabout It. lie and Chief ot rollce E. W. York are going to havea
talk atinnt uhrlhrr fir not In return them to the factory.

Whltnev aav that If the error can be attributed to the order
by the city, that U one thing, but that If the badge makeradded the "S"
bucauso hedidn't follow the lettering on the Order blank that Is some-
thing else. ..i.i.Anyway, the uniformity of the new badgesand cap
attractivewhen two or more of the policemen are seentogether.

OPERATORSINCE 1937

BucherCompletes
SaleOf Bus Line

Back In the summer ot 1937 a
Fort Worth transport company dis-

patcheda couple of bueshere, an-

nouncing that regularly scheduled
bus service had come to Big
Spring.

A few days later the busesMere
gone, and so were the company rep-
resentatives.When finally contact-
ed, they said a couple of days
operation had that
bus service In Big Spring Wouldn't
work.

When J. M. Bucher rolled Into
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JOHN GARFIELD

JohnGarfield,

ScreenPlayer,

DeadAt 39
NEW YOIIK, May 21 Ml John

Garfield, 39, stage and screen ac
tor, was found dead of a heart ail
ment In his Gramercy Park apart
ment today.

Dr, Thomas Gonrales,chief med-

ical examiner, reported the death.
Garfield was noted for bis "tough

guy" roles.
He gained fame on the stago for

uTJ portrayal of a boxer in the
Clifford Odcts play, "Golden Boy"
in 1937.

He later played gangsterroles in
Hollywood films andwas starred in
a number of Broadwayproductions,

Garfield was born Julius Garfln
kle In Brooklyn on March 4, 1913,

He engaged in a number of juve
nile scrapes and became a protege
of Anselo Patrl. child psychologist

March. This charge was also ex- - ndjvriter was called with
presumption

immediately

motorist

Walker County

commencement

--WWTTO

placed

demonstrated

fcaiiiH mu wn a,9 .,v..w. ....
reer,

Garfield gave the appearance of
truculent, dynamic energy, aug
mentedby a husky physique anda
shock ot dark hair.

The camera caught the charac-
teristics and he soon found himself
In gangster films, then at their
heightof popularity.

Two Traffic Mishaps
Reported.To Police

Traffic accidents listed on police
records Include one at 15th and
Gregg at 3 38 p m. yesterday In
which the motorists were listed as
Rose Ann I'arker, 806 Lancaster,
driving a 1941 Dodge, and James
Thomas Mercer of Abilene, driving
a 1951 Chevrolet.

Another accident at 5th and
involved cars operated by Hen

ry William Hillyer of Oarden City
and Virgil Royce Cook Jr., of 608
Settles, according to the records.

More than 100 food handlers em--(
ployed in Big Spring stores and
cafes hsd enrolled for the food
handlers school by the time the
second sessionwas opened yester-
day afternoon, according to Llge
Fox, city sanitarian and one of the
Instructors, '

Two clsssesare being held daily
at the Municipal Auditorium under
the1 joint sponsorship of the Big
Spring-Howar- d County Health Unit
and the Division of Education oi
the State Health Department.

Those successfully completing the
five day course herewill receivea

looa nanaiers n
cense.

Fox said this morning that the
course was so scheduled as to make
attendance sonvtnlsnt for aU food

town with one small, used bus and
announcedhe was going to attempt
to provide a regular schedule,
many gave him the jaundiced eye.

He sUrtcd out Sept. 10, 1937 and
has been rolling continuously since
until he disposedot his holdings ef-

fective May 15.

Purchaserswere a Brownwood
group headed by W. W, Dees, pres-
ident ot the Citizens National Bank
In Brownwood, B, P. Holding, who
has been working 'with Bucher for
the past half dozen' years Is op-

erating the line under the. same
name ot City Bus

As his original south route be
came' established, Bucher added
equipment. But about that time
World War II came along and he
could replace and expand equip-
ment only as he-g- permits.

"There were times when service
was not what either my patronsor
I would have liked," ho recalled,
"but we had no control over the
conditions and did the best we
could. In gcicral, we met the
schedules."

During the years he broadened
the service to Include buses to
serve the east, south, west and
north sidesot town, There are cur-
rently four buses on regular runs,
but other equipmentIs held In re-

serve.
Bucher was full ot appreciation

to people who made expansion ot
the service possible. Especially
had the City Commission been
considerate and helpful, he said.

"I don't believe I ever knew ot
as helpful a group of men as
these,"he added,

Bucher will continue to maintain
his home here, although he will di
vide time betweenBig Spring and
Brownwood, where he has a cabin
on Lake Brownwood.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions George W. Hall, 2204

Runnels; Mrs, Edith CarlUe, 810
E, 6th Eunice Freeman, 505 Nol-

an; Marie Dunavan, San Angelo;
Mrs. Mary Gottongame, 1102 N,
Main; Richard King, 700 S. Dal-
las; AmeHa Fuentez, City; Johnny
Brown, 702 Tulsa; L. Wagner, San-to-s;

R, W. Stewart, 511 Donley;
Mrs. W. C. Walker, Fullerton; Mrs,
Troy Beltls, 1407 Settles; B, S,
Orr, City.

Dismissals Vernell Hunt, City;
Mrs. Jewell Arrick, 304 Lancaster;
Mrs. Ruth Eason, 409 . 4th;
Joseph Walker, 1708 Donley; Mrs,
T. J. Brown, 1108 E. 5th; Mrs.
Hazel Aaron. 302 Park: Ronnie
Hoffman, Andrews; Mrs. J.W. Dun
can,Edgewood Mrs. Thelma Bunn,
100 N, Nolan; Mrs. Ella Valdez,
206 NE 8th.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs, Coy Harris,

City; Mrs. Charles Read,City; Mrs.
E. L. Hodges, City; Mrs. Clarence
E. Smith, City; Mrs. C. W. Julian,
City.

Dismissals None,

LITTLE REDS
CHEAT, TOO

LONDON, May 21
radio admitted today that

some little Reds Just like
some little capitalists are giv-

en to cheatingon their school
exams.

The broadcastsaid this be-

came apparent when some
children who received marks
good enough to graduatefrom
primary schools went on to
flunk their entranceexamsfor
the technical colleges.

100AttendClass
For FoodHandlers

handlers, but thst some of them
have not seen fit to enroll. As
soon as the school closes he said
a stricter enforcement of the law
requiring all food handlersto have
licenses and health cards will be
Set tn motion.

Tboso who do not qualify for a
license by attend-

ing this school will be required to
obtain a license based
upon an examination to be given at
the office of the local Health Unit.
Fox ssysthis examination Is much
tougher thsn It has been before.

He points out that all food handl
ersmust havea health card in addi
tion to the license. The health card
is Issuedupon the basis of a phyjl
cal examination given by a physi
cian.

Big Spring (Texas') Herald, Wsd., May 21, H5X
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SAM r. (BUSTER) COX

Buster Cox Bids
For Sheriff Of .

GlasscockCo.
GAUDEN CITY Sam F, (Bus

ter)' Cox has announcedhis candi
dacy for the Democratic nomina-

tion ot tax assessor-collecto-r and
sheriff of Glasscock County,

He is the son ot Mr. and Mrs,
Leo Cox, former residents oi this
county, and was born and reared
In the county. Buster is a graduate
ot Garden City High School and
during World War 11 he was an
MP in tho Army.

Since separation front service, ne
has been ranching west of here,
He Is a deacon in the GardenCity
Baptist Church and takes an ac-

tive part In the program of the
church.

In announcing, he said that he
would attompt to call on each citi-

zen of Glasscock County person-
ally, "If you elect me I will do
my utmost to justify your faith In
me," ho said.

Lf. Col. Agnell

Visitor Here
Lt. Col. P. W, Agnell. Washing-

ton. D. C chief ot the special
services branch of the personnel
division for the Air Force, Is visit
ing herethis week with his mother,
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell.

He tinted his annual,leave tn or-

der.to be here for the dedication ot
Webb Air Force Base Sunday,

Col, Agnell's duties at the Penta
gon Include membership on the
War Mcmorlallzatlon Board, whose
responsibility it Is to selectnames
for the various Air Force installs
tlons.
'Entering as an enlisted man In

World War ll, cou Agnell rose
rapidly and saw extensive service
In South America and other points.
After the waF hid ended, he drew
an assignment in Germany be-

fore he was recalled to the States
snd stationed st Washington.

Mrs. Anell's other son, W. Alvln
(BUD Agnell. was elected Monday
as a member of the San Angelo
Board of City Development gov-
erning body. A natlvo of Big
Spring, he graduated from Baylor
University In 1034 and became as
sociated wjth Firestone stores.lie
hsd service In the Navy and was
stationed n the Aleutians until
1945. Since 1042 he has been op-
erating the Firestone Store tn San
Angelo, wherehe lives at 2216 W,
Avenue K. i

SheMarried Him
For His Money

LOS ANGELES. His young
French wife lust couldn't stay
from "Maurice the bartender hot
even on their wedding day says a

investment oroxcr.
William B, Jevne told a court

yesterdaythat on July 20, 1950, the
day of his marriage In Paris to
Jacquellno PsuletteJevne, r-

old model, aha Went swimming snd
dsnclng with Maurice, the man
who had introduced them at the
bar of the Continental Hotel.

Jevne said when he asked her
why she married him, his bride
replied: "For your money. Why
did you think I would marry an
old fool?"

Jevneadded In an answer to his
wife's suit for $3,000 monthly sep
arate maintenance that whenever
he accused her of saving all her
love for Maurice she toldhim' to
"drop desd,"

Pending trial or ber suit, superi
or Judge Louis II. Burke ordered
Jevne to send his wife $150
monthly.

All This Beauty
Is JustToo Much

WILMINGTON, Calif. Ml Old
Tug No, 10 was a real tough and
harbor-worth-y vessel, It hadhauled
In some prettyi big ships in its
day.

Last Monday, however. No, 10
was east in a new role towing a
floating barge for a style show,
with a score of cutics traipsing
the deck as they modeled swim
suits and bra and panty sets.

This was Just too much for old
No. 10. After getting back to its
dock it capsized and sank

SuedFor Divorce
HOLLYWOOD W Lester Cole,

47, one of the "Hollywood w." a
group of directors and writers
cited for contempt of Congress for
refusal to statewhether they were
Communists, has beensued for di
vorce by bis wife Jeanne.

She alleged cruelty but did not
specify an act,

ir
Cloud Seeding

Work Shown In

Color Films
An interested group assembled

at the Chamber of Commerc con
fcrcnee ro6m In the Settles Hotel
this morning Ui witness the show-
ing of a color sound film depleting
the process of seeding clouds with
sliver Iodide nuclei In order to tn
crease precipitation.

The flint was shown by Sam Al-

len, managerot the West Texas
Weather Improvement District',
office at Lamesa and by Maurice
Forsyth, representative ot Dr. Irv-
ing P. KrJck's Water Resource
Development Corporation at La- -
mesa. Tho projector was operated
by J. C. Webb of Big Spring.

At II a.m. the film was shown Is
the agriculture students at the
Howard County Junior CoMege and
It wll) be shown to the Veterans
Class at Knott tonight at 7i30. -

Allen and Forsyth said they
would bo at the Settles Hotel for
several hours this afternoon and
will bo glad to discuss the project
ana incory wun all interested

Commencement

Held For Nine

At Coahoma
COAHOMA Nine seniors wera

graduated tn commencement ex
crclscs here Tuesday evening.

A large crowd tilled the high
school auditorium as the Rsr. Ms
pie Avery, pastor ot the last
Fourth Baptist Church in Big
Spring, brought the eotnnKe4
ment message.

Bobby Read was announced as
valedictorian of the classby H. L.
Miller, superintendent, and B4tr
Hale as salutatorlan.

The class wss presented far
graduation by W. A. Wllsea, nlh
scnool principal, and Ralph white,
presidentot the school board,

the seniors graduatedand
presentedthe diplomas. The Rev.
Earl Harper gave the wvocatloH
and pronounced the beBedtcUen.
Mrs. Robert Mason played Ah
processional and recekwal mu-
sic.

Lynwood Watts was heard fm a
vocsl solo, "BeMs of the Sea,"and
Beverly Meador and Kay, Mttier
sang "Calm as the Night." :

Class members are Martha Dan
ton, Elvon DeVaney. Betty Kale.
Henry Hicks, Cltotoa Jeflkia, Jim
my Knight, Bobby Xe4f Carl
Wyrlck, and JaniceGray.

In his talk, the Rev. Mr, Avery
told the seniors that the wlsdam t
the world Is to find out she way
God is moving and move wHkWm.

"To have a lsfe,a
one must have the spiritual tMag
as well m the social, educaHetul
and materia),' he said.

"When one is on God's side, God
will fight for you. But to live with
out God, on the other side, is to
face utter defeat," he stated,

Many FearedDee
In Train Wreck

SANTIAGO DE COMFOSTELA.
Spain UV Rescue workers clawed
through twisted, burning wreckage
today, seekingbodies after freight
cars loaded with explosives and
gasoline ' crashed into the, crack
Gallcla express

.Eleven dead were pulled from
the wreckage soon after the colli-
sion last night but workers said
they , believed there were msny
more in the tsngled msss.

The freight carsbroke loosefrom
a train maneuvering into a ttey
station five miles southof here and
sped down a grade. Into the en
rushing Madrld-tc-Vlg-o express.
The freight cars exploded and
burst Into flames. '

TrumanSupporting
Brown In California

WASHINGTON, May 21 t.if.

ident Truman was quoted today as
saying he hopes backersof Ststa
Atty, Gen, Edmund G, Brown will
win over a slate favoring 'Sen.,
EstesXefauver in California's June
T presidential primary,

urown mane ine statement t
While House reportersafter a talk
with Truman. He said the Presi-
denthad authorized him to make it.
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PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMILY

More EmphasisOnChristian
Life, Is PleaOf Churchmen

y OEOROB CORNELL
WKW YORK, 1 Too many

Christiana ar that In name only,
They don't apply their creed suf-
ficiently to the way they lira and
run their country.

Thla view waa voiced repeatedly
by ministerial and lay leaden at
teutons prior to the opening of
the lMlh annual General Assembly
of tho Church In the
U.S.A.

"We are making nothliiu like the

Everybody'sTalking
About

OAKN

"I wish everyone In our com-
munity could sea thla Dlziy
Dtan picture."

, EARL PHILLIPS
704 Eatt 3rd
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Impact on our time that the flrat
Ciriituna made on incut." said
the Iter. Itobert J. McCracken, of
New Yonca Jllvcrslde Church,

"We have failed to indicate the
ChrUtlan aotutlon to the problem
of International relation or' to
deal energetically with treat aoclal
evlta which He like a blight upon
man'e common life,"

More than 1.300 church leadera
from throughout the country are
here for a, two-da-y conference on
evangelism, which becan vesier
day.

The General Assembly, ton Pres
byterian governing body, opena to
morrow. .

At sessions yesterday and last
night, there were theso words
about the effectiveness of Christi
anity In modern llfei

The Her. Harrison nay Ander
son, of Chicago, moderatorof the
General Assembly The church
naa been silling too long on a
cushion, obsessed with sadaets.
We need to reflect a new nuallty
of (life, of the animation of Christ.

Democratic Congressman Brooks

StrongMan RemonTakes
OverPanamaPresidency

PANAMA, Panama WJ Pan
ama's military strong man, Col,
Jose Antonio Jlemon, apparently
had clinched hie country'! presl
dency today.

Ills chief opponent, charging
fraud, petitioned the National
Elections Hoard to annul theMay

voting,
A preliminarycount of the votes

in almost two-thir- of the coun
try'! precincts 425 of COO gavo
Remon 73.465 votes to 37,590 for
Jiooerto r. cniari.

Itemon'a advantage waa bol
stered by a one-ma- n majority on
the elections board, Ilia govern'
ment-backe- d five-part- y National
Patriotic Coalition has sevenmem-
bers to alx from Chlarl'a four--
party Civil Alliance, An adverse
ruling can be appealed to the
courts.

The boardwas expected to meet
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Haya of Arkansas The Christian
man muut emerge from the house
of faith Into the areaof the people,
The Influence of righteous men
the spiritual resources of Ihe
church are our only hope in
these fateful times.

Tho Rev, John Sutherland Bon- -
nell of the Filth Avenue (New
YorW rresbrterlan Church There
la appalling evidence of corruption
ana venality throughout America.
Materialism has eaten Into the
heart of our land. We have raised
gods of Iron, silver, gold and wood.
. . . We need a great breath of
God blowing through the nation.

McCracken, last night's princi-
pal speaker,asked:

"Have we lost what the first
Christians hadt "la our religion a
dynamic force in us, or is it a
formality?"

He auggested that a large pro-
portion of modern Christians "arc
only conventionally ChrUtlan" and
are "Ignorant of what Christianity
standa for In some cases,apathetic
and indifferent in many more."

today to name a committee to
study Chlarl'a petition.

Tha comntfilnt rhtronA TImnn'
followers with double voting
inrougn uie use or blank citizen-
ship certificates and of bleaching
solutions which washed aivav h
Indelible Ink marking voters' fin- -
gera alter ttrey Balloted.

The petition also accused the na-
tional nnllro. which n.mnn liHr1
until he became a candidate. In
timidated voters at gunpoint, im-
prisoned precinct board members,
and atole ballot boxes to stuff them
with ballots marked forRemon.

Colorado Governor
May Testify For
WardenRoy Best

DENVEtl Ml Gov. Dan Thorn
ton and alx former Colorado gov
crnors may be called to testify in
aoiense o: state prison Warden
Iloy Beat if federal indictment
against Best are not dropped.

Best's attorney. Anthony Zarlen
go. revealedthe plan Just after a
defense motion for dismissalwaa
takenunder advisementby Federal
Judge Delmaa C. IIUl yesterday.
mil eaia ne wm rule next week.

Seat, former Deputy Warden
Oran Doolen and seven miards are
chargedwith violating civil rights
or fix convicts who were flogged
after a riot last July. Their trial
u acneauieanext montn,

zanengo said the governors
could testily on practicesand rulea
at the prison.
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Hot Struggle

ForGOPVote

In Washington
SEATTLE MV-O- ne of the. bitter

est Washington Republican con
vention contest in many years ta
In prospect for the state session
at SpokaneSaturday.

The struggle will he between
groups supporting Sen. flobert Taft
and Gen. Dwlght D. Eisenhower
for the party'a presidential nom
ination.

Of the atate'a 24 national con-
vention delegates,Elsenhow-
er leaders claim at least 18 will
be committed for the general.

The state generalissimo for Taft,
Atty. Charles Paul of Seattle, con
tends It will be a wide-ope-n battle
with convention alignment about
even If Taft forces can break the
unit rule commitment for the bis

delegation from King
County (Seattle).

Under the unit rule, the whole
delegation vote has to awing with
the majority. In this case, the ma-
jority is Elsenhower's. The Taft
leader inslsta the county conven
tion had no right to Impose the
unit rule and he'll fight It In the
atate convention.

The general'ssupporters contend
the Taft forces did It tint In some
other counties. Paul denies it.

Eisenhower leaderssay they will
control the atate meeting even
without the unit rule procedure.

Connecticut

Is In Line For

Eisenhower
HARTFORD. Con. U1 State

administration leaderspredict the
Connecticut State Republican Con-
vention next week will be an all- -
Elsenhower ahow.

They've been saying so right
along, but with particular empha
sis since Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower
won widespread support last month
In caucuses at which the 620 atate
convention delegateswere chosen.

They meet here next Monday
and Tuesday to elect Connecticut's
22 delegates to the national con
vention.

State Chairman Clarence 7.
Baldwin aald today:

"The majority of the delegates
to the Republican State Convention
are and reflect the
strong sentiment for him held by
the vast majority of our Connecti-
cut people.

"Every sign points to 22 dele-
gare for Elsenhower."

The top state leaderof the Sen.
Robert Taft forces. State Sen.
Tage PIcrson, has questioned the
wisdom of giving all the delegates
to Elsenhower. He has made no
specific claims In terms of dele-
gates for tho Ohio senator.

FranceOKs
Bond Issue
To GetGold A

PAWS Parliament
pushuLlHrough a bill last night to
float bond Issue
designed to smoke out vast quan
tities of boarded gold ana Help
push back Inflation.

Premier Antolne Pinay staked
his government'slife on the bill,
which he considers a necessary
part of his "save the franc" pro
gram. The measure,wmch cleared
both housea in one evening, will
Ue the value of the bonda to the
freo market price of gold.

It la believed the price will be
determined by the price of the gold
louls. on the free market during
the past 100 days. Tne louts sold
Monday for 3,080 francs ($11.30),
aa compared with an official price
of 2,260 franca ($6.40) at the

official rate at which the
United States haa pegged gold.

Buyera of the new securitieswill
be guaranteedanonymity to give
them a securefeeling when selling
their hoardedgold to buy the new
bonds. Danka will charge no com-
mission to buyerswho turn in gold
for bonds.

The bonda win pay SH per cent
Interest tax free. Tbey will not be
subject to capital gams or Inherit-
ance taxes. The bonds may not
be cashedin for the first five years
after purchase.

Now Atom Smasher
ProducesParticles

UPTON, N,Y. W American
scientists have produced the
world's first man-mad- e, bUllon-vo-lt

atomic particles in their research
for nev fields of atomic knowledge.

The giant cOsmotrpn, an atom
smasher, at the Drookhaven Na-tln- al

Laboratory near here yes-
terday generatedatomic bullets at
energes of IJOO.000,000 electron
volts three times the power ever
achieved in any atom-smashi-

machine.
Eventually, the atom-smash- Is

expected to lead to the opposite
process of that in the atomic
bomb, which, 1n ita explosion, con-

verts matter Into energy. Now,
scientists aay, man aome day may
be able to create matter out of
energy.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Nat'l lank Ui.

,. the summer.trpSrJ.??
"'. Rtijfch Suit ' .r rl $$$'':

David Cryital designsJust that fult . . .
becausethey arc light In weight, tailored,

to go anywhere every day, all year.

to

David Crystal elegant summer travel suit de-

signedwith that very aristocratic lookf In rayon
Troplcana (a shantungweave . . , grey,

navy, bclgo and white. Sizes 10 to 20.
24.95

B. David Crystal wonderful Lady Northcool Repel-O-tlzc-d

rayon Crulsallno suit . . . designedto
go everywhere . ,, . It has high resistance to
spots, liquids and wrinkles. In navy, forrcst
green or toast with white piping on collar and

cuffs. Sizes 10 to 20.
'

, 2495
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Would Lower Vote
Limit To 18 Years

SANTA ANA, Calif. U1 Sen.
Estes Kctauver said last night he
favora extending voting

fabric)

privileges

lie told an audience of 600 at
Jefferson-Jackso- n Day dinner.

sponsored by the Orange County
Democratic Central Committee:

"If our young men and women
are old enough at that age to bear
armswe ahould at least give them
tne privilege or voting for the of

Many Values Everyone!

SIZES

6 to 12

aviKy tI

, - V--

ficials who have the power to make
war."

Man's Body Found
On Of Creek

COLEMAN, May 21 UV-T- he body
of V. J. Steward, 57, Fort Worth
carpenter,was found yepterday on
the banks of Hord'a Creek, eight
miles northeast of here.

It was believed that Steward fell
into deep crossingof the creek
after his car stalled in a heavy
downpour last Saturdaynight.
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Men...Here's Your Chance
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In Widths A, B, C and D

From Regular Tip
ScotchTip And Loafers
Yei, Slrl This t( Iht Shoe Buy of the
Year. The latest atylei In two-lon- e calf

and nylon mesh weave. Three definite

popular patterns of oxfordt and loafers.

All In your size and width.
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Notice...We Now Give S&H

GREEN STAMPS

MORT DENTON
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

600 Gregg Mort Denton Phon 3100

ShopToday SeeThe Big For
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Choose Wing

to Save $5 a pr.
On Your Summer

SHOES
Fine John C. Roberts

Shoes . . Made to Sell
For '

$12.95 AND
UP
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